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Hold Elections f

Florida Police 
Jail Mother 
Of Governor
ST. AUGUSTINE, FU. (AP) 

—Police quickly broka up ap- 
other march of Negro adlslDl 
children today and the dvU 
rights fight that MOt the mother 
of the Massachusetts governor 
to jalf rased on in this ancient 
city

About M Negro pupils, Mma 
In their early ‘ teens, watf 
stopped by dty and county pn- 
Uce with trained dogs shortly 
after they had moved out of the 
Negro district.

About 40 were loaded Into a 
truck and hauled off to jails al
ready crowded with Negroes 
and whiles arrested earlier aft
er demonstrations which began 
over the Easter weekend.

HOLD DOGS
The 20 others, guarded by po

licemen holding the doa. 
danced and clapped In the 
street and sang. Mme of the 
nwre boisterous were loaded 
Into a car and taken away 
while policemen smiled and 
waved goodby to them.

Mrs Malcolm Peabody, the 
72-year-old mother of Massa
chusetts Gov. EMkrott Pea
body, declined breakfast today 
after spending “a good night" 
In )all for her efforts on the Ne
groes behalf.

"Everybody has been fine.” 
•aid the tall, white-haired «1fc 
of a retired Episcopal bishop 
” I had a good night "

REFUSE FOOD
Racial demonstrators often 

refuse to eat In )all and Mrs 
Peabody, one of more than IW 
persons arrested Tuesday In the 
dty of ancient racial barriers, 
joined the others to tumtog 
down a breakfast of sausage, 
frits, coftoc and bread

Police began leadtog whRa 
end Negro demonstrators oat of 
the stockade, across the torect 
from the jail, today and escort
ing them to the Coaaty Coart 
for arraignment

Among the first l i  to go were 
the Rev. William England, S. 
Boston University chaplato. and 
the Rev. Donald Claiik. tl. dl- 
rertor of the Rolling Ridge 
Methodist Cofiference at North 
Andover. Mass

JOIN SINGING
Herded along with atobt 

stlcka and police docs, the 1 ^  
elihi vfdlo *1 ^  Negro— 
could hear those inside the jail 
singing and joined to with 
them

Mrs. Peabody indicated that 
•he planned to go to courl today 
and obtain her release on bond, 
bat she dldnl know when that 
would be.

She was charted with tres
passing and vtotatiag a state 
law on undesirable guests when 
Mie and several N^ro women 
companions declined to leave a 
togrep ted motel dining room 
Her b ^  was set at tMi

She was arrested Tuesday 
while sitting with five St. Angas- 
ttne Negro women and Mrs. 
Donald Campbell of Cambridfa. 
Maas , wife of an Eptocopal 
bishop, and J. Izwrence Burk
holder, a Harvard theology pro-

FOREIGN POLICY

LBJ Gives Foe 
Icy Shoulder

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- 
tlont Joimeoo has cut off direct 
communlcationi with Republi
can congressional leaders In pos
sible miffed reaction'to tlieir 
criticisms of his foreign policy 
course.

Not since be asked them to 
Bto White House Jan. 21 to psr- 
Odpete with Democratic col
leagues to a dlacusslon of the 
Pananu crisis has the Presi
dent talked to either Senate 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dlrlnen of nUnots or House GOP 
Leader Charles A. HsUeck of 
Indiana.

This provides sharp contrast 
with Johnson's demonstrated de
sire to the first critical weeks ef 
his presidency to court Repub
lican support for his actions.

In that period, the President 
often called Dirfcaen on the 
phone a half doaen timea a day. 
summoned him to the White 
House frequently and talked 
over with him many of the tegle- 
latlve and other problems that 
were arising.

APOLOGIZED
When an anonymous White 

HouM source crttictoed Hallerk 
to December fo r  Mocktag 
speedy House action on the for
eign aid bill. Johnson had Hal- 
leck to for hmeh. Ho apologtoMl 
for the attack

Now, however, the phones 
have gone silent and the WThlte 
Houae tevttaUona. taformal and 
otherwise, have ceased.

Dtrkaen end Halleck ere to- 
cltoed to attrihule the two 
months' hiatus to commuBlca- 
ttans to the fact that R Is • proe- 
Idcetlal etoettou year. Their at- 
Utude Is that they cm 
very wcO without bah

S

Rights Forces 
Push Voting
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

ate backers of the dvfl rights 
bill argue today that Ha voting 
lights section Is a modest step 
toward winning the balkit for 
more Negroes in the South 

.Sen. Philip A Hart. D-Mich, 
av« this description of the sec- 
inn in a prepared speech, ex

plaining t ha t  he personally 
‘̂wouM prefer a more direct 

and positive approach to the 
problem ”

“ I would prefer, to fact, that 
postmasters or other local fod- 
eral ofnctols be made registrars 
whenever H is found that state 
or local election machinery Is 
supporting voting dtocrimtoa- 
tlon."

But he conceded that ‘ ‘at the 
moment. R appears that a me- 
Jority of the Congress Is not 
prepared to take this step ”  

Hart was to be joined I^Sen 
Kenneth B. Keating. R-N.T., to 
a bipartisan presentation of the 
voting righta section. Title I of 
the House-passed bill.

Tueeday, Sen. Strom Thur
mond. D-S.C.. delivered the only 
major speech on the biO. center- 
tag hia attack on the voting 
rt&U section. Ho held tho Boor 
• hours and 2S mlmrtes, longest 
•tint to the II days of dabato w  
Cir.

ed by 
uUve.

a Democratic chief exec-

TRY FOB GAINS
Highly placed Democrats are 

convince that developmeoU at 
and alnce the Jan. 21 meeting 
have convinced Johnaon that the 
RepubUcana intend to try to 
make poUtlcel capital out of his 
trouMto to Panama and elae- 
where.

The meeting was described by 
partkipenta as disappototlng,. «  
far to it concerned <»utoofNnent 
of any n lty of oplnloa oo the 
Panama situation.

Subaequentiy, Dirtaen and 
Halleck have been hammering 
away to GOP toedershlp aUte- 
mento at Johnson's handling of 
Panama and other International 
matters.

This was the sort of political 
bnrragt the late President John 
F. Kenandy nsed to take to 
abide

Kennedy established a pattern 
of rtogtag up DMsea a couple 
of times a week and tavttlag him 
to come by for a tote aftomoon 
drtak In theet lentoaas. tho 
rretodent trtod out aomo of Ms 
Moat 00 Dirkaon.

“Onoe to a while I would toil 
him, ‘Mr. PreMdeat If yon do 
thnL m  f i t  up on tho Sena 
floor end deoounco yon from 
stem to iteni.’ ”  Dtikaco aeM 
"Ho wooM jnto die Ui«htog ”

Won't Allow 
Wall, Says Ike

T /N Y  QUAKe 
kOCKS EAST

LANCONIA. N. H. (AP>- 
a mtto 

apparent- 
Lake Wln-

New Eagtoad hai
earlhqaake today.
hr centered In the I

lU to the sector 
awakened to aounds varlonA 
hr described ai an atrplaae'a 
sonic boom, a dynamtto ai- 
ploMoa. or a 1 ^  rumble 
Uke thunder.

There were no reports of 
damage

Records of the q e a k o  
riMwed np on tho seismo
graph of tho Boston CoHoge 
aetnnograph etatiaa at Wee- 
ton. Mato.

” A very small earthquaka 
occurred this morning at ap
proximately I : ! !  a. m., 

aald the Rev. John 
F. Devaac. 8. J.. chalrmaB 

*of the Depnrunent of Geo
physics at Boilan CoOegi.

Redistrict 
Order Set 
Back To '65
HOUSTON (AP) —  The  

three-judge federal court 
ruled today that Texas can 
hold ita 1964 congressional 
elections under procedurea 
already under way.

The court postponed the effec
tive date of an Oct. II  order to 
Jan. 11. 1M6. ^

The October order bad held 
the current Texas statute oo 
congressiooal dlitricting uncon 
sUtutloaal. n ordered Texas to 
redlstrict Immediately or elect 
all of lU coogreaamen on an at 
large baala.

Doeptte poetpoaiaf tho effec 
tlve date of Ua ruling until Jan 
11. tho court saM today R wlU 
hasp tha case oo Ha docket and 
take further action unloto Texas 
adopts a valM statute by Aug. 1. 
1M8.

The court's order said that i»-  
teas the tUUito it **ekl uncooati- 
ttitioaal Is repiacod by vattd 
leglalatloa future congretotonal 
etoctlona will have to be heM on 
aa at-large baals.

The court dolayod the effoc- 
tivn data of today's order until 
11 ajn. 00 Antil i .  AaKdato 
JuMkn John Brown of tho Mb 
UJ. CircaR Conri of Apponle 
snM thie wouM'gtve aO perttM 
■uffldsnt time for appeal.

Brown said time dDSe not m 
mR written ontalons by each 
the three judgw. But Immai 
alely aftor rending tho erdtothe 

ree judgae begu dtetattog to 
tha court rspoitor thMr moan 
for stgutog the order.

President Goularf Flees 
Growing Brazil Revolt

>
"I

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) 
-  PreMdeut Jane Geutort 
fled Rto do Jauehre today 
In the laee ef • growing re- 
veM and Acting War Mla- 
toter Gen. Morals Aneera 
left la negettoto with rebel 
Gen. Aauary KneL an 
Army

RIO DE JANEIRO. BraxU 
(AP) -  Embattled President 
Jono Gonlart's government uM 
It had dispatched troops to rebel 
points aorih and southwest of 
Rio de Janeiro today to an ef
fort to smash a spreading re- 
vott against his left • leantog 
reglnie.

As Goulart sought to rally 
forces loyal to him. Geo Hum- 
borto CaateOo Branco, chief of 
the army general staff, and two 
other k l^  commanders de
clared th^ had swung to Uw 
rebel cause.

PIDDLER TRUNDLES PAST PALACE GUARD
B m ailin n  nm ey tveeps a rra y e d  a g n in e r m bnIHnn h i L a tin  nnNen

PUSHCART

M

L O i ANGELES (A P ) -  PUr 
m ar PraMdant DwMRA D . Stone 
bow er says he never woald hove 
aB o w ed w  Oonunantota to bnfld 
the Berlin wan.

ffl— Eowto alto  told the r
Republican p v ty -to ^ « ip la  »o-i^dtatricthw  
rum Tnaelay: - -

-A n y  Rwiriaiia who flaw n w  
UaHad Statna ar ABtod territory 
and refund orders to toad 
shMid “pay the ptoMRy”-p r » -  
simably meentog they Mwuld 
be riwt down

—There never was a mtorito
ip. n  the Damocrato had

UiRad lUtos has con
siderably tan prestige than-- a a. — iAJi aJMRaawMB M M l OniOB-

— The UnHsd Stain to to tree 
hie with Rs alltonm, espactolly 
becann we aftond frtends Uka 
French PreaMaat Chartos de 
GaaOe whn we don't conenR

I cnart'e Oetohn n  
tht Tans toataie n

latrlcMng to ae
The court In a

Labs Okays Vietnamese 
Raids Against Commies

ha bald tha
(/

fAIGON.
Vtot

Vtot
Nam

Nam post a atona'a throw ffon tha tha

andad a paaal of
top Ttopnhhfan who are trying 
to (tad an Anwrlcin connnen 
n  what is naednd "for the 
nenoe and ncnrRy ef the UnMed 
Stain ** The ooneenan to to he 
pot to the Repnbttraa ptotfom

the
or the electlan of afl 21 
ran on an et-torge 

That enter was upheld March 
t by the Supreme Court but 
toay^ Rs esneuthto tortll today 
to pnmM Tens offletoli time to 
aoik reHef to that 
the deedRn for fRIni lor the
UM pranviH

Tito judgn 
■rgummta Tueeday on a notion 
by Uw sUto which atowd ttw re- 
dtotiicUng ba iaiaynd. Tha haar- 

Friday and wee crig 
ictod by Uw jndgn to

rlfM-wIng I 
wiB o a A Vtot-

Vtoi

WIWOpQIMt
rciuRod (rim

was nid to 
a recant

; to Dnlat. Uw SouUi Vtot- 
. HO stotton. twtwan ttw

toaOy txpnctod b 
Into bot eat day.

Tlw conri span a l day 
day Itotontog to argiawnta of 
n v n  attomye on or why 
not Uw atnto townld bo pasted 
Ra mottoa lor dalay.

Itato Atto. Gan.
Carr ended flnal argumento

a Uw jndgn not to 
atocttoi

nnin way In Uw toato

dtonn the 
ree euendy

Pboaml Nenvaa, and 
Vtot Nam's atrongman

Ma). Gen. Nguyn

APPROVAL
Khuh reportedly won Phon- 

ml's approval to a ptoa m&ar 
which Vtotaanwn raMtog par- 
tin  can torikt Into Lan agalnto 
predetopwtod Commnatot tar-

Etomeato of PhonmTs il.M - 
nwa rlgbtlto army eperato along 
Uw Vlatnmen berocr. Hto the 

ilafhatry Battalion to at n  oat-

Vtotnanwn ontpoat of Lao Bao.
I Khaah 

argnad Uwt hto ptoa to root tha 
Vtot CM« out of South Vtot Nam 

ouly If Commuutot 
bans tad supply routn to Laos 

put out of acUou.
JUNGLf

an Indnde tha Ho CM Mhto 
ml. an UMaflned man of fm- 
gto trails which has long ben
a supply route from Norn Vtot 
Nem to Uw Commntot gnrrtt- 
Us

pve Msli reportedly 
to iQwah'i

auly if Uw raMh« perttoi 
nitod to sin, wore to hot pur 

■tot of Commuutot Vtotaaraen 
aud if Uw Urged were doeig 
ntod to advance

NO ALLIANCE
Phunnil aln  (eporiadly inatat' 

•d that ha wanted no of a 
mflttary aRtaaoe wHh vtot Nam

that

L Per that m aw 
eca aald, Laottoa troopa will 

act partkipnto to any actlona 
with Uw Vtotaanwn.

There t in  to ne ItoeUhood 
Uwt the U.S. flovenawnt wffl 
tot American nUBtary advtoen 

Lan ertth Uw Vtotaanan 
raktorf.

The South Vtohisnwn govern- 
M l has tong wanted aonw Mnd 

of berdn agrenmnt with both 
Lan and ntghhnring Cambodia 
to atop Commnatot tofOmtlon 

Lhanh to known to bn trytai 
to tench aa agream it wtth Um 
Cstohodton cMaf of atoto 
NortxSom SBwaeak. for a "hot 
pnranR” agroeuwnt andor which 
OaMi'a taron coMd follow Vtot 
Cong gnerrflUa opmtlng to the 
Mekong DnRa when they o 
Into Cambodia. Tatoi coUanead 
racanUy aftor the South Vlet- 

attadwd a CamhodUa

Jntolct Mtatoter Abelardo 
Jnrema announced that onita of 
the tolU-loyal ltd Army had 
been sent from lUo Grande do 
Sol to attack the rebellious 2nd 
Army'i hen In Uw tadnstrlal 
center ef Sao Paelo, 220 mites 
■ouUiweet of Rio.

GonUrt atoo ordered troope 
to move aptaat Jnli de Fora. 
In Mtnaa Gerate SUto N wutee 

of Rio whate ttw revolt 
d Tnssday. ai 

Belb Horlaoate, the 
I GerMi. A

Jnis de Form (he 
capRaT*

.jM tIw van  
of ttw 2nd Army c o »  
by Gan. Annary Kraal 

■ fora  e fa jM  lad ^  Gan. 
Ollnwto Moarae,
Uw « i  Mlttary 
Hortoonte, wnra 
Rto da Jmwire to try to 
Gohlari.

A precUmathw 
Nr awttch to tha lehal cane 

wan toned by Uw chtof of staff 
and Gnat Arthar da Cotoa j
5Nhrt and Dade Pahnskro Been-

Uwt GonUrt had 
U optoi flUgal-

■CIMIpCS
practlee of ttw

bring dewnlhorder vilUge.

CASUALTY FIGURES STILL IN STATE OF FLUX

DESERTED
Downtown Rto was rirtually 
m rtoi this moemtog n  a gn-

en l atrikn. caHad by ttw
Bias gtowraJ con- 

of workars U toMpori 
u ow T, pw/M Q iriMpQn« 

Govenuiwnt tratoa 
R of Rio war 

tonUto bans ware halted 
Tho chtof of Uw Commarcial 

Avtotors Uttkw went on Uw gov- 
tn nrga pdm, 

navigators and otiwr commer- 
dal avtatloa employno to atoy 
off Uw job today, 

latcraattonal wtretam com- 
intoa contlmwd oparaUng 
Tha Marchaat Marina Unloa, 
Kk werkws and otkm mail-

|OMWI m  mTlmmRelief Pours in For Stricken Alaska
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (A P )-  

The terror of oarthqnake and 
tidal wave wai reflected today 
In casualty flgurea and pledgea 
of help for stricken south
central Alaska

The toll of dead and presumed 
dead changed almoto hourly. 
The Alaska Emergency Heeltk 
Office took over coordination of 
flgures but Its Usta—like thoee 
of other sUte agencies whkh 
earlier counted independently— 
did not tochide a number of un- 
offidal reports of deaths.

It might be weeks before en 
■cniratc toUl Is obutood

The health office tally showed 
24 deed and 7t presumed dead.

Labor Mediation 
T iff Quaked Out
SEATTLE. Wash (AP) -  A 

National Labor Petatloas Board 
case at VnMez. Alaska, ap- 
pamtly has been ckwod out by 
Friday's dtoatorous earthquake 
end seismic waves.

Ross McCoy, who had (ilod 
unfair Ubor practice chargef 
agalnto VaMei Dock Co. and 
North Star Stevedoring Co, wu 
Hetod among the praeunwd 
dead. Thomas P. Graham, 
NLRB regtonal director, nM 
(hare protwMy waa “got much

phw H tajnred Uw kuowa and 
preannwd dnnd flgurea were up 
■even from a state civil de- 
tanae total Tueiday Mght.

IN SUBURB
Omitted from the count was 

a Coaal Gnard-reportod death at 
Rs Cape EUaa sutton on Kayak 
lalaad. No effort wu made to 
check deaUu in the Tnrnaain 
suburb of Andwrage. wetra 
much of the restdcnttal area 
tumbled into Uw hoy. Thae 
was word of at tento one doath 
M Tunwgato.

AddttteoaOy, onoffldal reports 
Rated 21 persona mtestng who 
dM not show 00 Uw heaRb offlco 
■to. tocinding 22 it  ChcMga. I  
at Pori Ashton and 2 at Pert 
Nellie Juan

U Anchorage, the atote'e Urg- 
eto cHy, a bright spring tow 
warmed crews removing wreck
age from Uw Priday evening 
quake '

By UUs morning, most dobria 
had been cleared Woitiiwn 
were preparing to remove what 
Rems of value they could from 
coedenwed bulhttna and start 
Uw mammoUi job d  reconstruc- 
tton.

HURRY REUEF
la Washington, fedsral agen- 

wRh monUag Uw 
of notnral dtonstor 
orders from Preto- 
■ to horry rettef.

Uw ravaged muUi cratral aec- 
ttoa of the atoto to a gtnat air
lift by mUttary and commercial 
phuwB.

The Air Force, Navy and Mili
tary Air Truwpori Service flew 
to both A a ch o ^  and Kodiak. 
Poor comraeroal atritooe—

Another Local 
Man Is 'Safe'
A hwc-dtetanct tolephooe call 

ftem a "ham” radio operator 
to Nebraska sur- 

Mrs DooaM EBertc. 12N 
at 12:M a m. Sun

day. The caOsr toformod her 
that her husband. Ataman 2.C. 
Donald EUertw, who ie stationed 
M Alatota, was safe.

Mrs. EOeriw, to her cxdto- 
ment, saM she failed to get the 
nemo of Uw "ham” ra«>  op
erator and Uw Nnhrnska town.

Ataman EUerhe left Webb 
AFB, Big Spring. March t  tar 
Anchorage, Abitoui. He clenred 
Elmendorf AFB Inst week and 
Is now at a sacurtty base at 
Sperravokn. about 4M mites 
west of Aachoraga.

Mrs. EHertw and bar aou, who 
waa bon Fah. 21, are Uring 
wRh Iwr parsuta, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Havy H. Bogsr.

Northwest, Alatou. Pacific 
Northern and Paa American— 
carried tons of food, hardwaro 
and dothtog

Edward A McDermott, the 
Pretodent's director of enwr- 
goncy ptanntaw. was attempting 
to determine bow moch fed r^  
relief could be made available 
under cxtetlag programe and 
what new te^letlon wooM be 
required to restore the state 
strkJwn by the temblor and mn 
wavot.

The Federal Hooaing and 
Home FtawBce Agency an
nounced ptons to open an enwr-

Gibbs Has A  
Broken Ankle
Mrs F. A GMm. 14S2 Btrd- 

wcU. tenraed today that Pvt. 
Richard Glbbe. USA, Anchor
age, Alaaka. suffered a broken 
—au la the earUiqoaJw which 
•track that dty Friday.

A tetter from her soa to her 
danMRer-tai-law to Autoto told of 
thebSdIng where GRHw wu at 
the time of the tremor. He to 
to an Air Force hoapHal to An
dwrage. he wrote, and Ms con
dition is good 

L GMs recetvnd a “ham’Mrs.
radio Bwoufe from her soa 
Tneoday bnt Uw memage said 
merely Uwt he had bnaalijurad 
but not amiourty.

gsney officn M Andwraga to 
towad jtaOfranw of Uw Comma- 
Mty FadUttee Admtatotntloa. 
the Federal Housing AdmtaUatra- 
tton and the Urban Renewal 
Administration

Alaaka Gov. William A. Egan 
uM tt may bt necesaanr to call 
a apectol session of the Mato 
logWature next fall to meet 
problems of reduced tox lacomn 
and increased state spending re- 
■uRIag from the tragedy.

The state’s most famous M- 
dnstry — fishing — wis more 
than 9S per cent destroyed.

Some 4,Ml Alaskau In Uw 
urthquake area were engaged 
fulltime to Uw flabtaig taMiwtry 
last year. Another 12,IN  de
rived some income from R.

TIDAL WAVES
The awesome power of two 

N-foot tidal waves which swept 
away the entire village at Chen-

y i — with the aole exception 
Uw school — wu Seocrlbod 

by Cbiisttaw Madaon, a achool- 
toecher.

She saM 22 of Uw vOagers, 
tochMlng II chOdren. were 
iwept away.

"Babtet were carried right 
out of theta mothers’ arms,” 
the Lof« Beach. Calif. woman 
■nM.

"The waters awept to aad 
away
. Not

OPERATION
The newspaper Correto de 

Maaha snM War Mlntetor Jatr
Dantu de Rflwiro. convalasdnf 

m  a kidney operaUen. saf- 
fered a hemoiritage during tha 
night and wu to seriou condl- 
Uot. Earlier he had tesaed a 
bedsMe cofmndnlqoe saying ho 
w u resuming his post In sop- 
port of Gontort 

Gov. Ademher de Rams of 
Sao Paulo State. long-Ume tan 
of Gontort, broedcut ctatms 
that six statu had joined to the 
revolt and were sending troope 
against Rio.

Thirty tanks dreted the War 
MtoMry to Rto end addtUoanl 
troops reinforced the city’s gar- 
toon
Gonlart’s govornmaat an- 

nonoced a throettay aaUoawMt 
school holiday.

18 Children, Man 
Injured In Wreck
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-  Oghl- 

Mn school children aad Uw 
driver of a dump truck warn 
truted at hospitals today after 
a achool bu overioraad when R 
coOMed wHh Uw track.

A spakoemau uM aoM ap
peared to ba aartamaly Mwt.

Tha buB wu ra (tun  to JelM 
MarshaD Hlgk School mA Pat 
NMf ElaniBtoqf EMtooL
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DeorAbby GOP Trio  
BillRops

ii

• Rtody For 
Tho Church

DEAR ABBY: Will you please 
gl>’e a couple of poor saps 
some Information? I believe 
there must be hundreds of peo-

Ble in our shoes. We ha\'e been 
ving together since IM I. We do 

not belong to a church because 
we do not feel we are worthy 
of going to church Yes, we do 
have children. Abby, we want 
to get married and live right 
and, after all these years, we 
don’t know where to turn except 
to you. Is there a state that 
doesn't require a three - dav 
waiting period? We couldn’t 
be marrM too near here as we 
are very well-known. (lod bless 
you, AMy, if vou can help us 

SINNBRS
DEAR SINNERS: The very 

fact that yen are troubled by 
the way yeu have beea llviag 
prevet that yea are worthy it  
getag te church. A church la 
uut a museum fur salats — It’s 
a buspltal fur staiaers. Gu tu a 
clergywua. whether yuu beluag 
tu a church uuw ur nut, aad let 
him chart y uar'euarse. Yuu win 
be amazed at hew easfly yuu 
caa legalize yuar ualua quietly, 
wltlwat publicity. Guud tack.

DEAR ABBY: My parents are 
very old-fashioned. I am 12 
years old and I have a paper 
route I earn my own money and 
think I should be able to do 
what I want «ith It. I want a 
motor scooter but my parents[er but my
are against it. I could buy one“for tn  and I already have moat 
of the money saved, but they 
won’t let me buy one because 
I am not old enough to get a 
license yet. Don’t you tiunk I 
should be able to buy one )ust 
to ride around the dirt roads? 
I need aomeone to stick up far 
me

WA.VTS A MOTOR SCOOTER
DEAR WANTS: It deeuat 

matter If yea ran afford a Cad- 
lllae. Your paieuti* permtastou 
la mure hnpurtaM tbau the 
muuey. Listen to them, sun, and 
yeiTI aever regret R.

DEAR ABBY: When our aon

fd off tha chartered bus tnm 
on I>eonard Wood to start his 

first lea\e tance enlisting to tlw 
Army, I smeOed splriu on Idi 
breath for the first Una. While 
borne, be casually ramarted, 
"The new recnilta go oyer to 
the r x  at night, have a tarn 
beers and get kicked out of 
ahape ”

Is It )ust big talk, or la this 
what I'acle Sam offers our 17- 
year-old sons whom we have 
ghen permLsskm to jotm the 
Mnice* Had we ketm  thia 
could happen, we would net 
have sign^ for him. What Is 
the truth about this sitaatian. 
Misa Abby”

ONE BOY’S MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: I am ad

vised that buN btvyrages abev-e 
12 per rent alrebal are NOT 
soM en the mlHtarv rfwenattaa 
aad that 2J beer Is NOT saM 
to aayene nnder IS4 yean af 
age. la denbtfal rases I.'d . rards 
are reqalred. Teeaty • eae Is 
the mtotomm legal dftoktog age 
to most states. mUfurm ar na 
milform. N takes two to vtolate 
the system — the seller AND the 
bsver.

BIRMINGHAM, AU. 
Rep. Page Belcher,

For Abby's booklet. "How To 
Hive A Lovely Wedding.** sew 
SO cents to Abby. Box S36. Bev
erly Hois. Calif.

Dawson Asks
Work For 87
AUSTIN (AP) — Delegations 

from Dallas. Houston and Fort 
Worth asked the Highway Com
mission 'Tuesday to approve 
protects costing M2 miltiori. 

Tne commi.ssion took the re
quests, and 0 s e made by

luskgroups from Dawson and R 
counties, under mnsideration 

The bulk of requests came 
from Houston, nith requests for 
a six-mile extension of the la  
Porte Freeway from Interstate 
•10 into the central basiness
district, to help serve rapid ex 
panskm near the National Aero
nautics S p a c e  Administration 
Center; and a five-mile exten
sion of Interstate 110 beyond the 
South laop east of the city, 
costing IK  million

The la  Porte Freeway or 
Texas 225. project would cost 
123 million

Rusk County asked for t il 
million in ImprovemenLs, inchid
tng 14 miles from Kilgore to the 

Ircie, on UHenderson traffic circle, on U.S 
251, 7 miles from the Rusk 
Greffl County line at FJdervllle 
aouth 1.3 milM and from the In
tersection with U.S. 251 north 
S 7 miles; t miles from Chero
kee County'ln a northeast direc
tion; IS mOes. from Texas 141 
at Tatum to Farm 17K.

Dawson County asked for a 
|2 million Improvement on U.S. 
S7 from U.S. IM aoutheast of 
L*nien southeant 17 miles to 
the Marttn Co—ty Una.

ttys the dvO rights blO Is 
Damocretle ittempt ‘to capture 
tte Northern Negro vote.**

The Southern filibuster, he 
said “ is going to bring out a lot 
of booby traps In the Dill which 
have not been brought out be 

R-Okla .lfore this.**
(A P )-

Bekrber said chances of the 
MU for passage will diminish as 
dsbata continues.

Speaking as a lawyer, Rekher 
called the civil rights bill uncon
stitutional and said if passed in 
its present form it would create 
more problems and more rvclal

itrtta . ‘ I
Rep. Junes Battto. R-Mont, 

iffM d. saying the proposal "la 
not in the best tatereit of either 
the whMn people or the colraed.’ ’ 
He called tt an infringement of 
individual rights.

Rep. Pat Martin, R-Calif.,

b-12-Mid tne bin totally IfBoiws 
dhrldual propwty rights which 
ha said art among America’s 
oust prsdous rights.

The pubUc acconunodatloBs 
bill is the most dangerous part 
of the bill, Martin said, "be-

J-A Big Spring (Texos)l 
Htr®«>^Wed., Apr. 1, 1964 Dr.

Wtt. T. Chraae
CUM tt forces a man to open 
hMdoors to anyone . . .  undu a| 
court order.”

The congressmen are 
tour of the South.

on a

Chiranraetk
CUnk

■•r aaNtr H«am
ISII Surry

-

BACK TO THE OLD DRAWING BOARD FOR FINA?
' f .  ̂ • •

Well, i f  you’re going to be scooped, it might as well be by,the classiest store in the country. (We notice they also scooped our ad 
style, which is highly flattering, even i f  they did over-do the exclamation points a trifle; but that’s just one oil company’s opinion.) 
We were delighted to give our permission.*

I

• However, ask yourself this: can you fill your tires with their stuff? Not on your tin-type. Besides, theirs only smells pink.

No, nicej^s Neiman-Marcus’s Pink A ir  (Room Freshener^ can you stand it?) is, it is no substitute, for the real thing. "You can’t 
compare a development like that to the pneumatic equivalent o f breaking the sound barrier; not when you consider all the gruelling 
scientific know-how our Pink A ir will take before it’s ready on May 12,1966.

\
However, their stuff has one advantage: they’ve got it now. So maybe you’d better go ahead and order some from them to tide you 
over. Also w*e notice that they are offering a Neiman-Marcus account i f  you have a Fina one. Go on, don’t mind us. Meanwhile, i f  
you’re walking, we mean driving... and you need gas or something, please stop in.

(This

id

here

reprinted

from

Newspaper

BrandXj

[N ’-il/ scoops Fina by 2 yrs., 1 mo., 12 days, and 7 hrs.l]

SO IF YOU’RE WALKING
DOWN COMMERCE STREET AND

YOU SEE A NEIMAN-MARCUS STORE
t AND IT'S ON YOUR SIDE

SO YOU DON'T HAVE TO
JAYWALK THROUGH TRAFFIC AND

THERE AREN'T 6,000 PEOPLE
WAITING AND YOU NEED

PINK AIR OR SOMETHING,
PLEASE S

YOU recall how Kma has promised to 
bring you Pink Air, the Additive o f 
the Future, on May 12,1966 (about 
4:30 P.M.; some o f their trucks don’t 

get around to the stations until late)? 

Well. Neimun-Maivus is tickled pink to 
announce that we have beat Fina to it by 
2 years, 1 month, 12 days, and 7 hours! 
Yes, as o f 9:30 this morning you can 
buy P IN K  A IK , the Room Freshener o f 
the Present, from us!

P IN K  A IR  Room Freshener is delight
fu lly  scented with the fragrance o f 
pinks (little-bittier carnations o f a »pe- 
cial si)ocies, Dianthtis Petwfinun). So 
when you spray it around it will g ive 
your hou.se a pink airl 

P IN K  A IK  comes in an aerosol con
tainer festoonwl with a sprightly sprig 
o f  pinks for $2.00. Ask fo r  it by name 
on the 1st Floor downtown; or at Pres
ton Center, Fort Worth or Houston, or 
order by phone; or sim ply 011 in the 
coupon. I f  you have a Fina credit card 
perhaps you’d like a  Neiman-Marcus 
account opened fo r  you also. Under the 
circumstances it’s the least we can dol

P IN K  A IR  O R D E R IN G  C O U PO N

Dear Neiman-Marcus. 
Dallas 1. Texas:

Congratulations on breaking the Pink 
A ir  Barrier first!

Please send me. .P IN K  A IR
Room Freshener (s ) at $2.00 each
(pltoM add tS4 fur delivtry and handling).

P l ^ e  put on your special Neiman- 
Marcus g ift  wrap at SSd each.

C 3 My check or money order is enclosed.

Please charge m y Neiman-Marcus 
account.

I  have a Fina credit card (just a min
ute while I  look ), N o------------------- -
Please open a Neiman-Marcus ac
count for me and charge this to i t

Yours very truly,

Name.

JSone._JKataL

tm aim  wawiuw-auaeus

*8ure. At a timt Uk« that ]ro> unito. SJM4. AMSRICAS PSTROFISA, DALLAS, TEXAS

;
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Rives Elected President 
Of Locol Radio Club
* T. (Bub)

iw  Drwel, Is the neW 
pnslteit of the Big Spriag Ara- 
stour Radio X3ub. He was dact* 
*d Monday night and succeeds 

Young. The new :hib pres- 
“ «nt is an aircraft maintenance 
wan and technician with tte 
S31st n s  at Webb AFB.

Rives came to Big Spring 
four years ago from Anchor
age, Alaska. He has 17 years 
service to his credit in the Air 
Force. His radio call letters are 
W5EOZ.

The Big SfHTing Radio Club’s 
transmitter in W5AW. The club 
bas its own quarters — a club 
house on the south edge of the
dty.

In the time that Rives has re
sided here, he has taken an ac
tive part in dvk and commu
nity affairs. He has been vice 
president of the club for the 
past year.

Othw new officers are Fred 
Coleman (WA5DSC) vice presi
dent; Lee Young (W5IKG) 
treasurer; and Weldon Low 
(K5POK) replaces L. R. M w  
(W5NUP) as secretary.

The club meeu every Monday 
night at the c l ub  building 
across US 87 from Big Spring

City To Begin j 
Painting Stripes 
On New Streets
The city today was scheduled 

to begin putting traffic stripes 
along the streets recently paved 
under the Phase IV raving pro- 
pam. according to Ernest Ul- 
urd. director of public woits.

He said wort on the highway 
divider stripes would begin at 1 
o'clock today at FM 7W and 
Birdwell Lane. The center stripe 
would be laid on Birdwell Lane 
from the south property line of 
FM 706 to the sooth property 
line of Twenty-Fifth, and from 
the south property line of Third 
to the north property line of 
Fourth

Divider marks on Twenty- 
Fifth would be from the east 
property line of Birdwell Lane 
to the east property line of the 
alley east of Central Drive. Oth
er streets to receive the center 
stripes wlU be painted later.

In connection with Third and 
Fourth on Birdwell. LUlard said 
plans for a third channelised 
traffic lane at the location must 
await approval by the dty com- 
mlssloa.

Park’s east entrance south of 
town.

A general invitation to all per
sons intoested in radio to at
tend any session of the club M 
extended, and announcement 
has been that new classes in 
code and theory will be hiltlat 
ed soon.

*

Measles Good 
Enough Excuse
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -  

When Mrs. Sarah S. Isaac was 
called for federal court Jury 
duty recently she filled out a 
form saying there was no rea
son why she couldn’t serve. 
But by the time she got to court 
there was.

"Since I sent in my question- 
nab%. I have been exposed to 
measles,’' she told the Judge. 
She was excused.

Revisions Set 
In Gas Statutes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Federal Power Commission has 
announced a number of revi
sions in Hh Natural Gas Ad 
regulations, effective May 1.

One change is designed to pro
vide information in annual re
ports which will enable the com
mission to make a continuing 
review of natural gas reserves 
of interstate pipeline companies 
and assure continuity of service 
to customers at the lowert pos
sible price.

Others are designed to speed 
processing of contested natinwl 
gas pipeUne certificate cases 
and provide small dlstributars 
a simplified form to use in seek
ing authority to serve a singfe 
community.

India To Free 
Kashmir Group 
Despite Fight
NEW DELHI (AP) ~  In a 

major reversal of policy, the 
government announced 

today it will feee Kashmiri na 
tionallsts it imprisoned because 
of their militant fight to sepa 
rata the disputed Himalayan 
state from India 

Anuxig those to be released is 
Shsik Mdiammed Abdullah, the 
Moslem "Lion of Kashmir 
whom Prtane Minister Nehru’s 
govwnment ousted from the 
premiership of the state 11 
years ago and Jailed.

Lai Bahadur Shastri, minis
ter without portfolio and Neh
ru’s right-hand man, told Par
liament Abdullah and his fol
lowers wouId .be released in an 
effort to “ stabilize’’ the tense 

oUtical situation la Kashmir, 
e didn’t say how nuny would 

be freed.
Shastri’s statement came six 

days before a scheduled meet
ing of Indian Home Minister G. 
L. Nanda with the home minis-

Luci Barnes Candidly Tells 
White House 'Bad Points'

Big Spring (Texos) Htroid, Wed., April I , 1964 3-A

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Lad 
Baines Johnson,  16-year-old 
daughter of President and Mrs. 
Johnson, t h i nk s  the "bad 

lints’’ of living in the White 
(Nise may o u t numbe r t he  
good points."
"Maybe I Just don’t appred- 

ate the good points to the extent 
that I may some day," Lua Udd 
reporters at an informal news 
conference following the White 
House muslcale at which she 
and her 20-year-old sister Lynda 
Bird presided Tuesday.

1 don’t really realize I am 
a President’s daughter and that 

represent American youth," 
she said. “ If I did, I would go 
out of my mind trying to repre
sent the best of A m e r i c a n  
youth.”

She said it’s best to “be your
self”  even “ if you sometimos 
make mistakes u  I may be do
ing ri|^ now talking to you.”

Filipino Police 
Pounce On Yanks

lab’s detention was an example 
of Hindu India’s rqnwsslon of 
the Kashmir people, nx>st of 
whom are Moslems.

Pakistan disputes India’s 
claim to Kashmfr.

B t « r  O u tp u t U p

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Mexl- 
can breuMles produced a rec
ord 855,5b ,000 men of beer in 
1663, an Btcrease of 6J mUHnw 
llten over the previous year, a 
report publlMied Tuesday show
ed. A Uter is approximately a 
quart

LUCI BAINES JOHNSON 
. . .  ’can’t be geedy-geedy*

Luci said she doesn’t always 
like what she reads about hn- 
self in newspapen especially 
reposts that W  mwat love for 
docs is reflected n  the staffed 
annnals she has in her room. 

“That lust isn’t me,”  she said. 
T Uke dogs but tust the same 

as everyoBs else mBos dogs." 
She said also that sometimes

MANHA (AP) -  Mayor An
tonio VlQegns sent the poHce offl 
on a ticketing spree against U.8. R g g is t r o t io i l  U p  
Embassy officfels today in re
taliation for alleged harass
ment of Phllipptne di{domats in 
Washington.

About 100 tickets for traffic 
violations were reported issued 
to drivers ol American cars 
bearing diplomatic license 
plates.

One car was that of Miqlster 
Richard Service, the dejnity 
chief of miaslan.

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  About 
7S per cent of Mexico’s 16.5 
million eligible voters have reg' 
istered for the July 5 general 
elecUon, the National Electors 
Registry said Tuesday.

R said the number probably 
would increase substantially be
fore regtstratioB closes hi two

when she thinks she is talking 
privately she finds her remarks 
in the papers.

Another bad point, Lud said, 
is dut “ I am nd politically ori
ented u  my father, mother and 
sister are.*̂

As the Presideat’s daughter, 
Luci said she wants to present 
"a good image to the public” 
but she doesn’t want it to be “ so 
sweet and goody-goody, it isn’t 
me.”

Asked about ho- scholastic 
and career interests, she said: 
“ I am basically Interested in 
science. I ’d like to be a labors 
tory technician, but you know 
there are the haves and the 
have nots. I ’m among the have 
Dots scholastically.”

She said her grades, are good 
in science but not in math. But 
when a reporter suggested she 
gri a tutor in math, n e  replied; 
"(%, I’m not that bad.”

Gruenther Quits 
Red Cross Post
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gen. 

Alfred M. Gruenther, 15, retired 
as president M the American 
Red Cross Tuesday—a Job be 
had held for seven years and 
three months.

Film Shown 
Rotarians
A film, “ Reach for Tomor

row,”  was shown Rotariaos 
Tuesday by James 'Thampoao, 
Howard County RriiaUllta- 
tlon Center. It was produced 
' rough the National Society for 

CrippM Children and Adults.
’The film showed the various 

metlHXfe of treating chikhren 
and adults,' who were victims 
of cerebral palsy, infantile par
alysis, and other crlppUng af
flictions, and how Ui^ were 
prepared for active service in 
various fields in business and 
IH f̂esslonal endeavors, through 
education, infivmatlon and re
search.

President E. P. Driver asked 
all Big Spring Rotarians to at
tend the district conference at 
Sweetwater ne x t  Thursday 
night, Friday and Saturday. The 
conference will be Invited to 
meet fan Big Spring in 1606, and 
invltatioas rave gone out to all 
cMiSi in the district.

“We need your help, through 
your attendance at the confer
ence,
next

, to bring the m eet^ here 
year,”  Dri'Ivor said.

S frr ik t A v t r t t d

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  An 
agreement reached ’Tuesday 
prevented a threatened strike 
at midnight by pilots of Com- 
pania Mexican do Avladon.

B o v n d a iy ,  W o f t r  

C h ig f  S u cc u m b s

EL PASO (AP>- Cd. Lofaud 
H. HewHt, 61, who retired hi 
1162 after eight years as UJ. 
me mb e r o f t h e  Intenatlonal 
Boundary and Water Commis
sion, died ’Tuesday night.

Prior to his appointment as a 
commissioner by Presldeat El
senhower, ■ Hewitt had been an 
Army Ekigineer. Hj was a IflS 
gradrate of the U.8. Military 
Academy.

F o u r  D io  In  F iro

NEW YORK (AP)-Foar chil
dren of one family died in a 
four-alarm fire iW day that 
swept nine frame tenement 
houses in Brooklyn.
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be told his staff gqodby and was 
presented s certificste citing his 
‘̂dlstlngulMNd eervice."
E. Roland Hsrrimsn, naUoasl 

chairman, also presented a oar- 
tifkata to Mrs. GruentlMr.
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W A R D
GOREN ON BRIDGE

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
fa  NSSi kr Tki CkitaM TNkHSI
Both vulnersblc. South deals. 

NORTH 
BRNSST  
C>QSS 
OKS 
A6SS

WEST BAST
43 4 J 4 t
t7JMI4S CKS
OQJ1S4 0 9 I T I
4QIST 4 A S I S

SOUTH 
4 AQCi  

ATI  
0 ASS 
4 K J 4  

Thtbiddhu:
SaWk Wael Narih 
1 NT PkM S 4
S A PMt 4 4
Pats Past I

Opening lend; Queen of 0 I 
Declarer's blind spot In to-: 

day's hand indneed him to 
■tub his toe when he wsa on 
the very brink of triumph.

North’s two dub responss is,' 
of courss, ths sftiflciel metb-1 
od employed to probe for ■! 
major suit fit after an openinf 
bid of one no trump. Swtb is ' 
expected to show a four card 
major if he has one, and to 
bid two diamonds U ha does 
not Obeerve that North is not 
In pooition to bid spades dt-1 
rectly himself, for a responss, 
of two spades is rsssrved for| 
a hand containing less than | 
eight high cord potats; whereas 
a Jump to three spadee prom-1 
ism a minimam of 10 pohiti. |

Wait opoaed the quoee of 
diamonde aad, when the dunk- 
my oppeerod. South experi- 
onced a slight ragrst at not 
being in tbrne no trump. With 
eight top winesrs, he need 
icort but one trick In cluba to 
Incraaoe the total to etna.

Dodarar doddod his bod 
chance woe te atrip the hand 
end compel hie opponents te 
do sooM of his worii for him. 
He preceedid te win the Uo- 
mond load in the dummy end 
then drew the trumps in three 
rounds. A dtemond woi led te 
the act and a dtenmnd ruff 
completed the preliminary op- 
arattone.

A dub woi led from tho 
dummy and the Jack woe In- 
aorted from the dooed bond, 
kwing to the queoe. West woe
rehKtaiit to open up the heart 
suit, 00 be oidted a dub. 
East played the ece aad on- 
othor chib and South woe 
back In.

Declarer led a smell heart 
from Ms bond M the hope that 
Woot had the king In wMcb 
caae thonmy's queen would ‘ 
otond up for the 10th trick. 
Eoat turned up with the miaa- 
ing high cord, howtvor, aad 
South could net ovoid looiiig 
another trick.

Hod declarer cashed the 'ace 
first, end then led the smaO 
heart. East would have had 
the dubious choice of retm- 
lag either a chib or a diamond, 
enabling South to diacard Ms 
remaining heart as ha nrffed 
In the ether band.

A T  T O U R  N i A B I f T

C O N T I f T  M l U B
Dnposit coupon at your 
nooratf W ords snrvkn 
stoHon, tiro  dap t., or 
outomoHvn dnportmnnt. 
ConOnstanfe must bn at 
Inost 18.
W ords Employnno and 
Ibnir fo mWnt orn inniigi- 
bln.
WiiNtnro n «n d  not bn 
pmpnnO.
O ffn r  vo id  in ototno 
wtinra prohiblind by law.

MIRCUtY ON DISPLAY COURTISY OP 
TRUMAN JONft MOTOR Ca

to win a

At BIG SPRING SAVINGS

PaM
Twfen
Yeuly

Correal

BIO SPRING 
419 Main SAVINGSASSTO.

AM 47443
Pndnrally Ineum d T n  S I 0,000

O t y ________________Pbowa--------------------
Contnst ondt o t A p ril 30,  1964. 
Offwr voM bi tho44 ttolM

RIGISm TODi
v o u  O A T  a s  r a i  i n o n r

TWs nodNng AAofCury AAfirondnr k  oM kir to 
Hm  ono drivnn by PomnM Jonoo in Ms mcord- 
iwoshing run at Pltns Pook loot ynor.

« ____  •  1

(S id e
NYLON

W IT H  M r - f  r M  P O K

T IS T ID  U P  T O  U tk A A  M P N I

D r i v i n g  a  M n r e u r y  AAo> 

r o u d n r  o n  t h n  I n d i a 

n a p o l i s  t r a c k ,  P o m n l l i  

J o M  p r o v n d  f h n  q u o L  

R y  b u H t  in t o  Ib is  R iv a r -  

s i d n t i r n .  n r  4 . 7 0 - 1 8

n i M i w t

Itoo

M k k

TfM k

M m
IVMi

Tp« « 9
Salk
M m

A O O -tS 3 I4 S t S J i* 1 4 4 ?

4 J 0 - I S 3S40 lO JO * 1 4 6 ?

7 4 0 -1 0 ,6 J0 -1 4 S40S S LO i* 1 0 4 ?

7 4 0 -1 4 .4 7 0 -1 6 >4 4 0 S e P i i 5 ?

O u O O -tZ y .lO -n i > 4 4 S S6.46* i i 3 ?

OJO-14L 74 0 -7 1 ” 1 5 3 o ----------- *F33* 5 3 ?
«M < 4 .N a w a fw W k  _

NYLON M
W o r d s  m o s t  p o p u Ic N ’I i m . H j  

B u H t w H b  U V -S Y N  l o r  i J l w  

m i l n a g n ,  b o c k n d  b y  4 -  

p l y  n y l m  f o r  s t r n n g f b .

7.80-14 nr 4.70-18 mbMese I
M m M m

Mw
-7 JS T T

470-16 22.95* 20.95* 14.44*
ii^14
7.10-16 24.95* 22.95* 18.44*
oiM-ii"
740-1S 27.95* 25.95* 14.44*

taWaWBMSkaSk̂ tka,

L a

3rd'And Gragg OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:00 AM 4-8261
■ m Ma an
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Keeping Both Hands Busy
Heklhix kfr 6ticrtt li eae haad aad keeplex her rap oa with 
the oth^ makes Mrs. LvmIm  B. Johasoa a basy wamaa as 
Mrs. Jaha T. Joacs J r .  ot Hoostaa ptares the haad aa the 
First Lady at ramacatlaa at Texas Wamea’s lalversity la 
Deataa Hiesday. Mrs. Jahasaa received a Darter af Laws de
cree fram the tahrmlty. Mrs. Jeaes Is rhainaas al the 
beard ef refeaU al the aaivcrslty. (AP WIREPHOTO)

_ ■ " i /

Pace Quickens In 
Statewide Races

Br Tlw eraw
The pace appears to be perk- 

Inc up a bit in the Texas caat- 
paifpis for covemor and con- 

-atUrfe Candidates

la other races areni exactly 
dragginR their feet either. i

greMman-{

Retiring State 
Senator Feted
Qt’ANAH (A P ) -  state Sao 

George Moffett, ratlrliv at the 
age of M after long sarvlca. 
heard Gov John CoanaOj C|h 
plaiid him Tuesday night as one 
of the chief framiers of Texas 
farm legislation

About 1.2M persoas attaadad 
a dinner honoring the CUH- 
mthe lawmaker, who was rred-

Gov. John Connally stayed 
busy Tuesday at two functions 
in Northwest Texas He helped 
dedicate a new pants factory at 
OInev and paid tribute to retir
ing State Sen C.eorge Moffett of 
Chlllicothe at a testimoalal din
ner toi Quanah

Don Yarborough, who opposes 
lUc pil-

amry, weat handshaking
CoonaUy In the DemocraUc prt- 

, at ^  
Antonio while Republican guber
natorial candidate Jack Crlch- 
toa sought to drum up support 
hi the Rio Grande VaOey.

Two rhrala took verbal p 
shots at Rep Joe Pool. IMB] 
Democrat seeking reelectloa u  
an at-large member of Con-

Dan Sullivan of Andrews, a 
Democrat, asserted Pool’s vol-

Ited by Connallv for spending ing record ‘ marts him as al 
more years in the House and ** • Republtcan as
Senate than any other man

Moffett received the Progree- 
stNe Farmer Award sponsored 
bv the agriculture magarine It

Rep. BnKS Alger and Rep FA 
Poteman,”  the two Texas Re 
pubUcans In the House SnlUvan 
spoke In San Antonio at a meet-

 ̂ __  (tag of the Bexar County Demo-
was presented by V. E. Hafner. coalition 
a former rwiUcothe ctaminate coamion.

, J  Robert Raker. Houston lawver,
u ![!■  “> the race with Pool and SiilU-fhal MoffHt Is winner of t t e , ^

****"'̂  represent all 
■* ■" parts of the stale and “not Just

Assnriatlon „
"I havT been governor only years in the legtslature as he. 

one vear of his M vears in HieiM>nhe to backers ta Abilene, 
legtslat.^ W  otm r e la l^ ta l candidates for U. S aanator 
goes hark a hmg tir^ and I w^ ^  other statewide offices pot

His n»rcessor wfll have ^  campaign aides or p t t ^  
big <hoes to fill . . I acquainted with voters at diop-

‘ lie has been our most effec- ptag centers ta vartoos cttles 
*^*^Li*" ^■el^ment| 5^  Ralph Yarborough opa-

Daltas ampalgn
cotta and cottonaeod arranged to set

priidi»rta_. . op elsewhere this week.
Me his name on.the_Tex- CKrdon Mcladon. his Demo- 

as liv^ock feed law. the Tm s pratlc opponent moved on from 
hrsndmg law the law to ftad,„o„rt„;;VB^,u„o)nl 
title flaws ta ranchland pur-,
chased by Texas stockmen, nu-l Among Republicans who 
memus animal disease control .to succeed Sen Ya ' 
law? and a great \*olume of re-1Jack Cox proceeded from 
search p r o g r a m s  in many|iound of Waco campaigning in 
phases of farming and ranch- to Houston while George Bush 
ing '* 'skipped from Dallas to Pocos

Former Gov Coke Stevenson jFort Stockton, Kermit and other 
wa.s among those at the dtancr.lpotata ta far West Texas

: — aoeenJJW wwW peM»

I ’oscramblf these four Jumbltt, 
one letter to earh aquare, to 
form four ordinary wards.

E y P O Y

w
>

RODli: 1

TONKIT

m
VrtiV THE WINPOW 
CLEANER WAft PRCXJP 

OF HIS JOE.

UyOEED

n : n VoW arrange tha drclad lettara 
to form tha surpiiaa anawar, aa 
•uggetted by the ahevc cartoon

IWbl HiwAsr m r x m m
(

W HITE

NYLON 
TIRES

JWfPS
~86

REG.
3 9 .9 5

Monthly 
Payments 
As Low As $5!

FERTILIZER

M l "

670x15
Tube-Type
Blackwali

6S011S

50-Lb. Bag

• Get Fast Starts from High VoHaga Coil!
• Mow within H "  of flowarbods and fanctsi 1
Just right for tha average size iawn. Big 2-cycle. 214- 
horsepower angina gives you tha power rtaadad to keep 
tha lawn trim and neat. E-Z Wheal height adjustment 
Steel deck.

PAY ANY AMOUNT DOWN YOU WISH!
REVERE

TEA KETTLE
tfo.4.95

LONG H A N D LE D  P R D R iR T

SHOVEL SHEARS
Madias 
Miee Ready

Steintatt steal. 2-qL capacity.

Dig intoSpnng 
«n lh  all tiaal 
blade S A v r

forsadr 
btaOar 
•nao lock.

iap. ZPi

GARDEN

RAKE
Foraatf alaal. *••• *’

TSOiM
w .-a. - I ------IHMtfSt

BtKkaal I V  ' Bladiaall
-Tta Iw wE OM Tm
akiniMiu u voM 

Tha most advanced tire in the low 
prica field gives you more blowout 
safety, more mileage, and road-control.
Pay Any Amount Down You Wish!

1 1 4 4 *  1  G U X r T

IS y O O O  M i l o c l

TIRES INSTALLED FREQ

~ MI mUKIOB lllt IHl SIIHI
Add a splash o( color Rap- 
to floor of car while 
protecting tha carpet.
7 CO'

Metddwg Rear Pratactar 3 .8 B

VALUO

ALL METAL
UTIUTY TABLE

SPIN-CAST REEL & ROD

Uilti put
laWa.} « '  I

Set includes 5' catting 
rod. reel, line and practice 
plug. SPECIAU

M O. 5.95
aiis tea tw 2 
•safTai i l 'i

ALL METAL

TACKLE BOX
ftof. t.PBMost popular 

i lia : U v r *  
•W"i4 W* with 
cantilevar tray. 
Saamtass staoL

Dress up car for Spring 
with Monte Carlo cov> 
ers. New puff-plastic 
design IS smart look
ing. easy to keep, and 
long wearing. Red. 
Browrt. Black.

0M.TI

All the features of the 
largest playground sals. 
Lots of tun for years. MTNI

CMTON

SHOP
LIGHT

WHITE DELUXE

SPARK
PLUGS

Your SAYINGS Add Up Fast at WHITE’S!
You Get MORE For Your Money! 

You Live MORE Luxuriously!
3-PC. SOLID OAK

BEDROOM OROUP

USE WHITE'S

7 SliSmv?ro fur
* wSw"*’ Oown You
• T»l» As Long *  You

; £ 2 t e ^ u H , A s $ , ,

•  DOUBLE DRESSER
•  OX BOW BED X
•  MIRROR

FREE, PROMPT DELIVERY

From tha rugged, durabla oak trees, expan ershsman 
matrculously fashioned this sokd wood suite. Expan
sive detailing, dust-proof, dovetailed drawers ar>d a 
finish of hand rubbed Coppartona art only soma of 
its features. No pamparinf rtaaded hare! The beauti
ful wood and careful construction are axcaadad only 
by the fart that White’s makes tha entire suite avail- 
able m OPEN STOCK. Evarydrw will think you paid to 
much more!

. . .  M oke Your Own Groupings from  OPEN SroCK!
I

OXBOW  
TWIN BEOS

OX BOW 
BUNK BEOS

BOOKCASE
BEDS

44)RAWER
CHEST

RANCHER CORNER DESK BACHELOR 
DESK AND CHAIR CHEST

49" 57“
Rhiti's CoiiMiiit EZE-6IIUI6E 

Offin Yoi IInsi 1 Eosy VoysTo Bif!

39" 49" 44" 44" 44"

AMCU OAMUT BUNION PAKTIT

| k f  rn Whml owe raw agpecl qfler m Itmg 
Mmnk— AMUi

• CREDIT CARD
• 30-DAY ACCOUNT • 120-DAY ACCOUNT
• 60-DAY ACCOUNT • UP TO 12 MONTHS
• 90-DAY ACCOUNT • UP TO 36 MONTHS

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

5 -P c .D IN E n E  sum
39”

• Bum and Stain Reaistant Top!
• Tubular staal lags and bracasi
The 30” 1 40" table extends to 48* of 
contemporary aitganca and it avail- 
able in light or dark walnut cotort.

202.204 SCURRY

INNERSPRING MAHRESS 
OR BOX SPRINGS

Backing every good night’s sleep is a good mattrasa 
and good box springs. Thousands of homes raty on 
famous White House brand for their good sleep. Tha 
box springs ia carafuNy anginaarad to malcii taa 
mattress lor tha bast Mppert
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EZE-CHAR6E the work 
out of Your Gardening!

WHin DELUXE

ROTARY 
TILLER

R ^  IT4.95

PAY ANY AMOUNT 
' DOWN YOU WISH!
Stronger than ataal al 
nylon 4-ply construction U  
f i ^  salaly and long life. *

WHin Hl-^pul
BAnERIES
Haat tamparad full oita plataa 
hoW tha power for fast starts.

•nu> Tm aWOM TM nam W  Cw.
TIRES INSTALLED FREEI

PAY ANY AMOUNT 
, DOWN YOU WISH!

Ik Adjukabltld iilrK h
• 3-H.P., 4-Cyclt Briggs & Stratton Engina
• 16 Unbraakabla Tinas
Oat ciosa to Mother Nature with thia worh-savar from White's, 
in a sktgla oparatton it plows, discs, weeds, mulches, cultivatoa. 
aivl spadaa. Quality ttirougfiout Includmg Timken RoNar Bear* 
ing In tha gear ease. ConvaniarKa. tool Tha throttle and clutch 
are located at your tingartips. $0. put this workhorse in your 
garden or lawn and gat roa^ for S^ingt

M ill, *44M. Om m i 
nwchw -40-S4.

n wa. H4U. %mn
nwa— iw ta'MOM^ so *01 Whara.
||.Vm . M4N. Om n
nn CWlWr 00'SJ.

II4MI. 144b. awi 
lai-as.

<<*Sular l.N  VaM* 
W H ITE  RAIN

h a i r  s p r a y

2 .0 .  I M

MISKTM.

STEP-STOOL
LADDER

DuPONT

GOLDEN '7 " p l a y  BALII
SAVE ON EQUIPMENT 

FROM WHITE'S!

IM Ia  U u fM  IM
Batter UPl with effteial 
Utaa Laagua Site.

3
RCGAL

AUTOMATK 
TIANSMISSION 

ruflo I

3 3 ( . *4r jMiSi
fLIIlO .

piBJ) OR r a m u z iR
SHEARS GARDEN NOI • SPREADER

WHITE GASOLINE

LAWN EDGER

>t4h. caaecily. 
20" wide wia« I 
14" •praad-

Always handr, 
rwadad In every

R IO . 49.95

Cushion cork cots-

BCMITIFUUY CiSKNIfD

CATALINA
TOASTER

e fo . i r .4 9

FuB gfwin tom- 
Mda.SAVCl

• RfCoN StifttH
• 2 H.P.. 4 Cydi!

B A S  Engine 
C o n t r o l a  on 
handle.

2-Sllca Pap- 
up type. Oei- 
of aalactor.

( & i s i c

AUTOMATIC WASHER
WITH 2-YEAR PARTS GUARANTEE 

AND SERVICE CO N TR AQ !

Reg. 249.95
LOOK AT ALL THE CATALINA’S 
SUPERIOR W A SH IN G  FEATURES:

Monthly Poymonts 
As Low As $51

2-SPEED! MULTI-CYCLE!

EACH

• AUTOMATIC. K LC C TIV C  "W ATCRnLL”  CONTROL for dosirad washing cydo. A water 
lavaf to suit tvary family washing naad. No watar waste means money saved. It maarta 
BETTER WASHINGI

• YOU CONTROL WASH AND RINSE WATER tamparaturas. Hot Wash, Cold Rinsal Warm 
Wash, Warm Rinsal Cold Wash, Cold Rinsal Anything wsthsbia is washed proparfy. R 
maans BETTER WASHINGI

• U N T  RLTCR AGITATOR GETS TH E ACTION into tha washing for really claan dothas. 
Lint is pullad from tha aratar arvf daposrtad in tha positive filter. It maans BETTER 
WASHING!

• MOST CFFCCnVC RINSING METHODS KNOWN insure complata datargant fra# washes.
• Fiva diffarartt frash watar rinsas ara utad to provida tha parfact finish. It maans 

BETTER WASHINGI
a WASH ANY FABRIC S A FaY I Danims to daintias coma out tMautifully daan in this 

famdy siza washar. Ifa aN you hava draamad of in an automatic washer. It maans 
BETTER WASHINGI

Com e In  fo r  A  Thorough O em onsfrotion  h!OW  I

Thk̂ SeAt
MONEY ORDERS

Tht Sofist Way 
To Sand Monty!

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad.,'April 1, 1964 5 ^

A Head Startler
■St Vi-

T av la ta  laaked tw ka  as ttwy p s a e i the h ran e  hast af 
termor U J .  Vice PreaUeat Jaha Naaca Garaer m tha it t r ia i  
flaor af the state capttel a t Aastta. A eaastaettsa fhrai w art* 
BUB faaad the akhe a haady place to p a rt Us IbbcIi hachel 
aad theraM i battle aad hia hat fast aatarsJhr waaad a  ea 
tha head sf Caetaa Jack. (A P  W lREPHOTO)

Dire Poverfy,; 
Wild Prdmii^s 
For Panama
PANAMA (A P )-n va  yaars 

ago Candldo Alzpunia was wel
comed as the oae mllUonth 
child bora hi Panama.

Ha cams to towa tha oGnm 
day with his falhar Pedro, irta 
was anemptoyad and 
for help.

Nothing had coma out of tha 
pledges of lavish gifta-amoag 
tham, IM acfas of govoramaat 
land-"that attsadod tha taafare 
of IMS.

“All ha'a got after all thasa 
promlies Is a vary bad cold," 
said the M-year-eld father 

The story of tlw plight of tha 
miUloath child raoalvi 

ioa hrPaaaiiiB'a 
pan, probably becaaaa M 
tha aaaaoa for colds ■ aad alao 
tha aaaaoa fer promlwi, lor thIa 
la alsctloa yaar.

Misery lai't aaws to 
maaiaaa aayhew.

GUharto Artoa, a caadidala for 
the vtca presldaiKy, says loar 
out of every fhra PiaaroaBtoas 
arc nvhig la abjact povarty. la 

ich. A ^campalgapi seaech. 
a v IoM  I

Uncomfortably 
they recall how Arnulfo toaasd 
oat tha coaoUtutloa la USl ba* 
aaaa tt saamad to tatorfsra with 
hla gpvarahig .

Ha has promlaad to go afiar
fin ralUioM ha aayia laadliig 

la hart

2 02 -204  SCURRY

warned of a vIoMot uphaaval 
Billets there M a more oqatuble 
dtatrtbuUoe of the aatioa- 
al wealth

POt'R PAPER!
Artos' remarks warn prooa- 

bNoUy dlaptoyad hi the pr 
Hit family owes four of tha 
eight daily atwipapere hi Paaa 
ma City.

But hit etatamaat wasn't 
ws to leoe prtvllegod Pi 

manlan!! They've heard the 
tame tana. If aot enctly 
same lyrtcs, before, amialy at 
elaction ttma. R‘s dtfflcalt to 
riad peopie who beiievt thair po- 
■Ueal leaders can change the 
established order.

But Panama’s nnempioyed 
d underemployed thousands 

eagerty look fonrard to elections 
every four yoors bocaast the 
votlog means govern meet )obs 
may DC avatlsbie 

“ It’s Uke the lottery,” said a 
vetersn reporter oa tha Artos 
payroll. "One kem  on playing 
It with the small hope aoma- 
thbig will come out of It."

CHANCES
Af la the lottery, there’ll be 

plenty of chances for the 4N.OOB- 
ploB eligible voters In the May 
elections fOr prealdent, aew 
Chamber of Deputies and muni
cipal councUmen. There are 
2.IM candidaies for H deputy 
seats. There are It parties with 
little politically to distinguish 
one from the other. Some nuu- 
manlans scornfully refer to 
them as "employment agen 
des ’’

Thia year's votinc leto extra 
attention because of the contro
versial peraonallty of Dr. Am- 
nulfo Artos, the frontrunner ^  „  r* 1 1
among six candMatea for thei C a n  D S m T IC ld  
presidency.

He Is tile younger brother of 
the maa ragardsd as tha great- 
ast stotemnan hi Panama’s hls- 
tory, tha lota ex-Presldent (ItS- 
M)^Dr. Harmodh) Arias Sr.

The younfR' Artos was ousted 
from the pcasideuiji twka, In 
ltl4 and in i. but to  following 
borders on fanatklam

"BacaaM ha is tha maa," k 
the osaal exptoaatloa. If one fai- 
slsto oa a more qwdflc 

the answer atthar Is tha 
quixikal trowa raaervad for ig- 
norant toorlsto or Mmply: “Ba- 

uma haH chaaga avarythhig."
COWSTf f U n ON 

TU i WQCTlia many topGraww

Nephew Roberto (Tito) Artoa. 
Brttoh adminRy 
once lad a Caatrotta bivaxka at 

Is directing to  taicli'i 
umpaigB. Ha hastoM reportei a 
tha jm aaat coaoUMloe aaada 
Riwrtaal to glva tha aascoUva 
n m  pawor la flaeal BBttors. 
H* aMo advocatod osiwMbM. gg 
tte prarttoottol term to BM ra* 
Mactloa. It’s BOW hndtod to «  

la foaryaor tarm.
probable raaoR of Artoa* 

M r ^  M tha coUapaa of an 
■nttonvamiiiawi hgeh*
^  Jaaa da A m  Galtodo’a pna- 

lar Artoa 
GaMadoa

_  - . ^ --------ihig mato.
Tlwra hava ban porntotoM 
ports tto  drtat's tap hachon 
ara ptonatog to hoR to tha gov* 
wnmaR coaUOoa, IwddM Haî
CO A. Robtoa for preMdeal. hi a 

rw Mratcgy to atop Artoa.
By aad larfe. Artoa’ popelarl* 

ty Bsama the product of an a »  
Mlag poUUcal vacuum.

Sands Slates 
Senior Play
Plans wen searing complo- 

tln  today for tht aanual Sands 
High School aanior play. It will 
ba preaontad at I  p.m. Friday 
at tne high school audRortum to 
Acberly.

Mrs AncH Harry, teacher of 
bookkeeptag, typtaa aad Em - 
lish. Is sponsor of tm play Ad- 
mlssioo is 94 ento for chUdm 
and students, and 79 canto for 
adults.

The name of the play to
Take Thm  Girls." a thrao- 

act comedy. Members of tha 
cast, with tha characters they 
are to portray Usted to paren* 
theses:

Johnny Merrick (Dwight), 
Vclvs Bodfaie (Mae), Lmda 
Fowler (June), Ovell Campbdl 
(April). Bobby Gaskins (Jonah). 
Sue Bledsoe (Hester). Doris 
Martin (^ c y ),  Vkky Menlx 
(Aunt Benittne), Don Boyd 
(CUnton), Glynda Ftomlac 
(Madam Zola) and Wanda Gas
kins (Wanda).

Has Heart Attack
Cart Bamfleid. TU l̂ ariUa, 

who had a heart attack whBa 
on the way to Houston March 
15. is repmted to ba much tm* 
proved. Ho la to Room 141, 
Huntsville Texas Memorial Hoa> 
pHsl. Hia fsmfly said to  Physl* 
dan advises that ha w ll iw* 
main bospitaUasd aboot two 
weeks.

He was oa vacatloa from to  
podtioa wttk tha Taxaa Hlgll* 
way Departmmt when ha lol* 
forod the attack. Ha had BtoiV 
adtavtotti
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Giant Hatred Wave
Hits India, Pakistan
DACCA, Elast Pakistan (AP)lbow many persons are on the 

—A great wave of hatred and! move or what the death toU has 
fear is s>»’eeping a section of the been in sporadic clashes that 
Indian subconthient. have broken out when fright-

Entire families, some clutch-lened, fleeing Hindus met fright 
faî  only a few bundles, a brassjened fleeing Moslems, 
pot or a prized rooster, are oni The Pakistan government said
the move across the dusty As 
sam Plain of India and the rice 
saddles and jute fields of Blast

earlier this month that more 
than 122,000 Moslems had reg 

paddies and jute fields of i!;asi istered as refugees from India- 
Pakistan. but the borders are unmarked

Hindus and some Christians in places and unguarded in 
are leaving Moslem Pakistan others. . 
for India in a tragic replay ofi Many thousands just walk 
decades-old religious, economic j across.'  i , 
and social strife. | Indian :*dfflcials say as many

The Moslems are moving the i as 10,000 line up dally in Dacca 
other way, from Hindu areas ofjto apply for permission to enter
India into Pakistan

Each fleeing family, each ref
ugee train, carries with it a 
powder keg of pentup emotion 
that could touch off rioting like 
that which followed such migra
tions in the past

BLOOD
Blood already has been 

spilled.
No one can say with accuracy

India. There has been no real 
attempt by either Pakistan or 
India to publish reliable casual
ty figures and estimates of the 
toll of last month’s big riots 
range from hundreds to thou 
san&. In some areas, bodies are 
simply tossed in rivers and not 
counted.

TO LEAVE
Here la Dacca, where thou-

Less Share Of Funds 
For Most Area Counties
Most counties in this area will 

have slightly less shares in the 
state’s local fund assignment 
under the school minimum foun
dation program.

Allotment ,̂ wTee announced 
Tueidav by the State Board of 
Education.' aad-ia aeme quar
ters where sharp increases were 
noted, protests were voiced 

One fifth of the estimated 
ISS5 000,000 cost of educatii 
the 2 S million Texas school chi 
dren is a.ssigned to the various 
counties and then to the dis
tricts.

per cent, Reagan $200,460, down 
13 1 per cent; Scurry $844,710, 
down 6 9 per cent, Tom Green 
$449,550, up .5 of a pc: cent. 
Indications were that less of] 
production contributed to the 
decUneJn most of the areas.

sands of frightened Hindus 
await permissions to leave,
there is an air of impending cri
sis, of mob violence only nar
rowly kept in check.

’The whack-whack of police 
sticks hitting ragged oacks 
sounded in the center of town 
Tuesday as constables fought to 
maintain control of an estima
ted 5,000 Hindus standing imp 
tiently under the sun in mmt of 
the visa office.

There is an ever-present dan
ger of an escalation into serious 
conflict between India and Pak
istan.

The two nations, already bit
ter enemies, almost daily 
charge each other with practic 
ing, or at least edndoning, reli
gious persecution and shoving 
unwanted minorities across .the 
border.

HOLY WAR
Calls for a jehad or holy war

against infidels are being shout 
ed in sections of Pakistan. Both
countries have moved troops to 
border areas.

This is done on the basis of 
an economic index which de
termines a county’s Income by 
totaling the value added by 
manufacturing, value of miner 
als produced, value of agrkrul' 
tural products, payrolls frm  re
tail. wholesale and service 
establishments State and fed 
cral payrolls are not included 

The local fund assignment is 
deducted from the amount 
which the state calculates is re- 
(|ulred to furnish the minimum 
foundation program
“ TBward County’s hew"°S&l̂ - 
ment Is 1537.246, down 8 of one 
per cent. Glasscock County's 
U m.ON. up 17 per cent; Mttch- 
ril County $145,416. up .6 of a 
per cent; SterHng $S.190. un
changed; Martin $112,116, down 
J of a per cent

Others in the area are Ector, 
I971.9M. down 3$ of a per cent; 
IfIdUnd 1750.300. up 4 2 per 
cent; Nolan $324,126, down 16 2

Merger
WASHINGTON (AP)-An In

terstate Commerce Commissioa 
examiner has recommended ap
proval of a Santa Fe Railway
applicatinn to acquire the prop.

rhoify

Most of the Moslems are flee
ing—or being pushed—from the 
West Bengal and Assam states 
and the border areas of Tripura 
in India into northern and east
ern areas of East Pakistan 

Hindus, surrounded by Mos
lem neighbors in East Pakistan, 
are moving toward West Bengal 
and the citv of Calcutta.

Some Catholic tribesmen from 
the Haluargat area of East Pak
istan have left for Assam. In
dian officials talk In terms of 
tens of thousands while reports 
from the Pakistan side of the 
border put the number closer to 
1.006-3.000.

MIGRATIONS

PORTRAIT OF BRIG. GEN. HOW ARD J. W ITH YCO M B E  
Mrs. Withycombe unveils poitroit os Gen. Stone, Col. Touto wotch

SEC

The large-scale mimtions 
started last month when an 
orgy of killing, looting and ra] 
erupted in parts of M h Ii 
and Pakistan.

In rural areas outside Dacca 
are burned out houses and un
tilled fields of Hindus whose 
Moslem neighbors suddenly de

W ebb Building Dedicated 
To General's Memory
The name of Brig. Gen. How

ard J. Withycombe was linked 
permanently to Webb AFB with 
dedication liiesday of the aca
demic building to his memory.

Mrs. Withycombe unveiled an 
oil portrait of her late husband 
after U. Gen. William S. Stone, 
deputv chief of staff for per
sonnel, headouarters USAF, had 
eulogh^ him - Gen 
combe, who was Webb AFB 
commander, died in a traffic 
mishap here Jan. 5 Student of
ficers had initiated the event 
by commissioning the painting. 

Scores of Big Spring residents 
lined with a large number of 

ormer military associates of 
Gen. Withycombe and with 
Webb personnel in the memo
rial ceremony which formally 
made the building Withycombe 
HaU

knowledge to others. Iforce march by the band from
“This building.’ ’ he declared. Amarillo AFB. two fllghU of jet

standing testimonial |t -37s and F-164s streaked over 
and

will be a
to aU present and future stu-jin salute, followed by a third
dents of Webb AFB ”  ------

Col. A. F. Taute, wing com
mander at Webb, presented
Gen. Stone and asked Mrs 
Withveombe to unveil the paint
ing. With her two sons, Jim and 

WH^'flMth. flanking bar, she hesttat'̂  
ed a moment, then parted the

flight of T-38s with one plane 
missing from the formation 

At the Officers Open Mess.
. Withy

curtains to reveal the likeness

Col. Taute, Mrs. Withycombe. 
Jim. a student at TCU, and 
Keith, a second-year man at 
Ah* Force Acaderty.' \dgeom 
with Gen. Stone recrived the

of the departed commander. Im
mediately it was removed by an 
honor guard of students to the 
foyer of the building where 
henceforth It will hang.

FLYOVERS
As the crowd emerged from 

the auditorium and balding to 
the accompaniment of the Air

erlles of three of Ks wholl 
owned subsidiaries

It was erroneously reported 
Tuesday that the ICC had given 
the transaction final approval. 
The recommuidatlnn. byexam- 
iner Elden Miller, woni become 
effective until the estire com
mission has acted on il

scended on them in nighttime 
raids The owi»er»—thoee who; FfTTING CHOICE 
li\ed—fled with what they could' There could, said C,en Stone, 
carry have been no more fitting choice

The aame thing happened to in the former commander's
memory.Moslems in parts of India 

STILL VIVID
For those who saw no vlo- 

tepce. reports of trouble or just 
wild nuopr are enough to nuke

"The general was interested 
in education and understood the 
value and Importance of knowri- 
edge.”  he said Gen Wlthy-

Another Voter 
In City Election
Another early voter cast his 

ballot at the city secretary's of
fice Wednesday morning, boost
ing the total number of votes 
cast absentee to six

C R McClenny, city secre
tary, reminded residents toda; 
that 5 p m. Friday is the dead 
line for casting absentee ballots 
in the April 7 city election. Mail 
votes f i ^  outside the county 
will be counted if they are re 
ceived by 16 o'clock Sunday 
morning, he said

Only persons who will be out 
of town on election day and 
who are qualified voters under 
the general election laws of the 
state may ca.st absentee ballots

WEATHER

The Santa Fe. in an attempt 
to unify its corporate structure, 
asked the ICC for authority to 
acquire the "properties, fran
chises. rights and powers” of 
its subsidtaiies. the Panhandle 
A Santa Fe (Panhandle); Gulf, 
Colorado A Santa Fe (Gulf) and 
the Kansas City, M e x i c o  A 
Orient (Orient).

The examiner, who treated 
the intra-family transactioa as 
a merger, said its consumma- 
tioo "will result in more effi
cient utilization of facilities, 
equipment and manpower.”

Train service win not be af
fected. Miller said. His recom
mended ICC order stipulated 
that the Santa ^e must take 
adequate steps to protect work
ers and their families affected 
by the consolidatian

them pull up stakes. Still vivid 
are the metmiies of 1947 when, 
by some estimates, a milllnn 
persons died In the Hindu-Mos- 
iem rioting that accompanied I had been engaged In
the partitlM of British In-'------------------------
dia into the separate nations of 
Pakistan and India.

combe had given a major por 
Udd of nu own life t6 advaBr 
ing his own education, and then 
for the last half dozen years 

ImputlTf

Thourt reltgtous hatred nn- 
doubtetfy played a major role
in the rioting, there is evidence 
that some mobs ran wrild sim
ply in search of loot or In at

Defense Begins 
Presentation
Defen.se testimony was being

tempu to drive out m in o ritie s , h**rd by a jury trying a dam- 
who were competing for scarce by ('.eorge Mc-

I Gann against the Fire Insurance
In addition. IndUn govern-! 

ment officials in New Delhi 
speak privately of "panic”  that

The testimony of the plaintiff power plants might be 
was closed at 4 p m Tuesday bioed with water de

De-Salt Water 
Seen By 1975

large number of friends who had
come to pay tribute to the 
memory of Gen W ithycombe.

Gen. Stone's memorial wras a 
simple tribute to the qualities 
whkfr made Gen. Withycombe 
"the epitome of a fine officer 
and a true gentleman in every 
sense of the word ” He recalled 
that his experience with Howard 
Withycombe had shown that he 
did hLs best in such a way as 
to challenge others, that he was 
'deeply concerned with training 
that he was considerate but 
frank, smiling but firm, and 
that he bwtlncttvelv went he-

Car Tag Business Holds 
Good As Deadline Nears
Buatnea was good but lot 

frantic in the two auto tag of
fices of the Howard County 
courthousa today—tbe last day 
motorists can acquire 16(i4 
Idates for cars and trucks.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county 
tax assessor, said that the sub- 
staUona are doing a land oCfice 
business however. She said that 
more than 366 sets [dates 
have been issued bv the NeW' 
som Food Store alone In the 
past three days.

The deadline for car plates is 
midni^t tonight. Mrs. LeFevre 
said that the car tax office on 
the southwest corner of the 

wiU be open until f  
p.m. today as a sendee to mo
torists who have to obtain trans
fers of titles.

The substations will continue 
to dispense until regular 
closing hours. These stations ere 
at the Newsom Food Store, the 
four Lewis variety stores, and 
at the Eason Garage on West 
Fourth Street.

The law specifies that a car 
without current tags must not
be operated on any state road 
or nighway after midnight
April 1. Owners who have not 
obtained plates by deadline 
time must-leave ihetr vehicle 
parked where it is. Such owners 
can go to the tax office Thun 
day, make an affadavlt they

Randle Takes 
Second Test
The results of a polygraph 

(lie detector) test, given Tues
day ta WilUam Eugene RimHe 
in Midland, were similar to the
renults of an earlier test 
the accused man in I 
police said this morning

given
the accused man in Lubbock,

lyth^‘We didn't learn say 
said Detective

WASHINGTON (AP) — By 
1175. Urge combined nuclear

yond the call of duty. (TiMUta
offeredBenjamin F Meadiam 

prayers at the dedication. 
VISITORS

Among those here for the

pumphix out low-cost water 
along the U S. roasts, a govern
ment task force said tod^.

Oceanographer Roger ReveUe 
told a news conference tnat 
waste beat from the pUnts 
could be used to make unpleas
antly cold ocean water oomiort- 
able for fwimming 

ReveUe was ch^rnun of the

bsi!k^hald~lB ^Rnuaf-RMbMI 
on of boadTRobert F. McDermott 

the United States .\ir Force 
Academy at Colnrado Springs. 
Cole.; Brig Gen N. D. Van 
Sickle, d f^ y  chief nf staff 
of Flying TraininK Air Training 
('onunand; Col. WilUam C Und- 
iey, wine commander at Wil
liams AFB, Ariz 

Other former aanrUlee from
task noup, estabttshed by the 
Presldrat'B Office of Science

estabttshed bv the

and Technology to evaluate

out nf town were Col Louis T.
SeRh, Col John E. Horne. CnI. 
Hugo Zimmerman. Col E J.

proposals from the Oak R i d g e ' F o l .  C. W Sampm, Col 
(Tenn ) National Laboratory Richard Han^.J'oI O. M. Scott 
that very largn naclear-clectric

seized the IndUn state govern
ment In Assam and say some 
Assam policemen seemed to __ „  .
see Chlnwe Communist spies in 
every Moslem silUge

and Judge Ralph Caton. list! 
District Court, recessed the ses
sion until 16 a m Wednesday

Neither IndU nor Psklslan U| McCann, former owner of a ter from 
equipped to feed and hou.se i at 434 Edwards, seeks
thousands of refugees

com- 
desalting

pUnU to convert 
from sea water at reUUvely 
low cost.

ReselU said the technology 
now exists to produce fresh wa

Col Vtctur J. Fhrrari. L t Col. 
J T. Hargrove. Capt E. Box 

Set. Jim Nic 
I. Mrs. K

Shain S Sgt. Jim Nicely. Eob- 
wateirlert James, FreyacHng

OIL REPORT

Garza Project 
Is A Failure

A Garza County wildcat to test 
the Ellenburger has been

NOSTH CBNTSAL AND NosTMCAST plugged and abandoned
Psul C Teas No 1 Fletcher-

NOSTHWEST TEXAS —  C»n»K»reb» 8,704 fCet. It SpOtS 1.782 ffet
^st and 2.201 feet from 

oni m mott_ the north lines of section 1, G. N 
riSl Z ^ m  Z  " I IS S  netcher survey, abstract 438. It

* C E iT ? A T  “ / S T "
ClnudYlhfS eOerneen ond TTiufTdov No a 640 acrO  ICase

'• ; two C.arza County wells have 
SOUTHW EST f t XAS -  ctewdv been flnaled for a total of 38 bar-

ffw ihewers t« «>Ht TTiurtdov |rPlS Of r>e\A Oil 
• liWdArtaw* tvmpvroturf fhong* L»«r

70 per cent water on potentUI 
Gas-oil ratio was 25-1. Operator 

at 3,146 f(set 5^-lnch casing at 3,146 feet 
and perforated between 2.660l̂  
2.689 feet Elevation Is 2.323 feet 
on the project which has a total 
depth of 3.156 feet The Rocker 
"A ” project spots 2.439 feet 
from the north and 330 feet from 
the east lines of section 944-97, 
HATC survey.

A wen In the Teas (Ellenburg 
er) No. 1-B J. B Slaughter,

Edwards.
$25,200 from the insurance com-

Cny on polictes he cUims he 
d on the property which was

destroyed by fire March 24.1963 
The jurors tn the rase ire; 

LucUna Ijimas. Charles Modi- 
sette. Donald G. Miller, Paul 
Î ancaster. 0 C. Mason. R J
WaUrer, Thomas F. Ktrkpatridi.

Silvia Rob-

huge Dlants at 
cost of 20 to 25 I

water In such 
an estimated 

cenu per 1,600 
gaUons. The cost of sea water 
conversioB now U $1 to $1.56 
per thousand plloas

Crab Industry 
Damaged Little

CUude Ramsey.
ertson. OU Mae Oldham. U o yd 'f^  
BalUrd and P 0 RusseU.

Parent Pledges 
Attendance
Analfo Granndas. 46. of 1106 

W 4th. charged with failure to 
require a minor to attend 
school, told Wayne Burns, coun
ty attorney, tlite morning that 
he would m a k e  immediate 
amends

He said his 11-year-old see. 
Mariano, who Is the minor cited 
in the charge, srill be in school

Tools Stolen
Police Wednesday said Bill 

Moser, 1806 Johnson. toM them 
someone took a box of tools 
valued at $156 from an open 
garage located behind his house. 
The tools last were seen Mon
day night and were discovered 
to be mixsing Tuesday night, ac
cording to tiw police report.

tnmorrow and that he win keep 
him In school. Burns said

ly that Port WskefteW-center ,v. th* rturMiday
of one of the world's largest 
crab packing industries—came 
through Alaska's earthquake 
and seismic warn with little or 
no damage

Port Wakefield is on the north 
side of an island between Afng- 
nak and Kodiak Islands, in the 
heart of the earthquake zone 
The king crab catch provided 
more than $5 million tn wages 
and commissions in Alaska in 
1962.

In the meantinw. the charge 
is still on file It is bn.sed on a 
complaint signed by Bob Dar- 
land. juvenile officer, who has 
been working with school au
thorities on the case.

Burns said that the law pro
vides that a parent who does 
not comply with the state com
pulsory school attendance law 
can be fined $5 for the first day 
tlM child misses school. $16 for 
the second day, and $25 for each 
additional day.

Si-AJ Htge TNurtEov 7MS

TEM eERATURSt 
C ITV  MAX
SIC SeRINO ....................  71
AMivn* ..............................  II
AmarllM ...........................  14
OlNOR* .........................  H
t>«nv«r ................................  M
El ea*o ..............................  H
e«ri WOfiS ..................... 71
Oolvnton ........................... AI
N«w York ........................... M
Son Antoni* ......................  71
St. Leult .........................  SI

Bregman A Minchen No. 2 K i 
W & J. G Kirkpatrick pumped 
23 barrels of 34 gravity oil with

DAILY DRILLING

pumped 15 barrels of 39 4 grav 
ity oil with 22 per cent water

DAWSON
A/nnrodo e»troloum Corn No 1 0Hoctfir, i.fw foot from tfio norts ondjOf section 41-2, TANO suTvey■ ----  mS SA WA Wam ---------- 1 *

on potential. Gas-otl ratio wa.s 
65-1 on the project which was 
acidized with 756 gallons. The 
open hole section is between 
R.299-8.348 feet Elevation is 2.458 
feet The project spots 467 feet 
from the north and ea.st lines

Son toft today of 
dt 1:14 0THuriday 
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Weather Forecast
Sbawert are expected Wednesday light la 
arnlbwest Pacific caast stales aad parts af 
the BMrthera Ptahn. Sasw flnrrtes aad ^ -  

predirted

per half sf Atlaatir caast states, the PlatMi 
regiss sad the Pactfir caast. Wanner weather 
will he the rale aver meat at the rest sf ths

eeotral Ptateaa, It wfli ha
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Randle has been charged tn 
the death of Ignacio Martinez, 
itinerant fSnn laborer. Police 
took him to Midland in hopes 
« f  gaining additional informa- 
tioa. The results of both tests 
were posttiva, police said 

PoUra this morning said ths 
results of potygraph tests ran- 
not be hitrodocsd ss evidence 
in ctwrt unlees attoraeys forj 
both tides agree.

Randle was charged wi t h  
murder Miortly after Martinez 
body was found In a norllt side 
alley a weeh ago Sunday. He It

Kathy Lost To

Kathy Seddou, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. A1 Seddon,
St

a. Big
may actually be lecood 

ice winner in Texas in the 
annual American Legion-spoa* 
sored Americanism speech con
tests. The boy who won over her 
at the San Angelo contest won 
the state contest, Saturday. He 
is Gary Priour, il, a junior at 
Tlvy High School, Kerrville.

"He was one of the best I 
have ever heard,”  Roscoe Cone, 
local director of the American 
Legion contast, said. ."We have 
h l^  hopes of his going to ths 
aatlonal meet.

"He will compete in Houston 
Monday with winners from Ar
kansas. IxNilslana and Mlssls- 
sippl, and the wmner of that 
contest will go to the national 
competition in Washington In 
June." Cone said "Young 
Priour is classed as one ^  ths 
outstanding orators to have won 
the Fourth Division UUt In 
many years "

Kathv Seddon Is scheduled to 
make Iwr Ulk before the IWh 
District Cottventloa of the Amer
ican l̂ egion In Semlnolt April II.

MARKETS
LIV ISTO C K
J r o w y j jT M  lAo-caiaai 
l^ is n  H: otON* S m

He waa arrested on the 
night ot March M Police said 
the 26-vesfxrid Nsgro probably 
wunM be transforred to county 
jag somsthns today.

TraffK Lanes 
Are Approved

W  fw s  00^ cMetca Hmtp e m n

C O TTO N
Mew VOM Uf)— CaWN RrtoN N

. eZroewS
W A U  S T R U T

AVSIL _ 
itwoH asRoeTi

Uto traffic commtsrioB Taee-
day approved a plan for chan- 
neUad three-lane trafric for
both north aad south bound 
traffic on BIrdwell Leas be
tween Thhd aad Fourth. The 
plan wO be recommended to 
the dty comnilsstoa for Ha con- 
ridmtloa at the next regular 
meettog.

As explained by Ernest LU- 
lard, director of pifottc wocts, a 
third chsnneHmd lane would en
able sooth bound motorists to 
turn left onto Fourth aad north 
bound motorists to turn left onto 
Third

ConuBlsrianers also suggested 
sand bags bs placsd at the Btrd- 
weO Lane-Twenty Fifth Street 
intsnectloB to dettneato a traf
fic lane for motorists, who <to- 
sfre to turn left onto Twenty- 
Fifth

UUard toM the commisston 
that in Us optaton the state 
would not apprw  a traffic Ught 
at Third and BlrdweU Lane un
til through traffic on Third can 
be re-routed along the IS 26 by
pass.

No other official action was 
taken, although the commission 
disensaed control devices at 
East Fifth aad Franklin, Cahria 
aad Alamesa. Tnlane and Rut- 

I. and First and Goliad.
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the designatJon of controlled In- 
teraecttons. before taking ac
tion on traffic controls at inter- 
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Judge Sentences 
W o^ard  Today

H. HENTZ & CO.

Emzle Woodard, found
last week of murder with mal̂  
ics and his punishment fixed at 
26 years in the state penitenti
ary, was formally sentenced 
Wednesday morning. Judge 
Ralph Caton. 118th D i s t r i c t  
Court, pronounced sentence at 
noon.

Woodard, found guilty of the 
Oct. 25 shooting of Herbert Lee 
TUUs, 36, had nothing to say 
otlMr than that he was rsady for 

No appsal M eoMH 
platod, tt was said, la Us case 

Ht has bsea hUd la ths coun
ty M  since be waa found guilty 
aany Saturday morning by a dis
trict court jura.

WbsB hs wlu bo taksn to ths
I psoitsaUary WM not I

Wsdaesday.

Msmbsrs. Now Tock 
Stock Exchangs 

DIAL
AM  3-3400

RIVER-
WELCH

Big Sprir

havs not operated their car, and 
thereby buy a Ucense.

Under such conditions, ths li
cense may be obtained tomor
row without penalty. If the mo
torist drives the car after mid
night, however, the Uccdm 
plates will cost him 26 per cent 
penalty. Thus a set of ckr plates 
which would cost $20 today wUl 
cocet $25 Thursday for the owner 
who drives his car after mid- 
nl^t.

Failure to h a v e  curmt 
plates on a car after mktatight 
also makes the owner of the 
car liable for arrest by high- 
w ^  patrolmen, police and peace 
offlem  in general If the car 
is sighted on a public road 
or street.

Combined business at the two 
car tK  offices and the substa
tions 'Tuesday hit a high for this 
rush period of $59,460.65. This 
was tlie biggest day’s bustoess 
of March, Mrs. LeFevre said.
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ROBBIE MERLE BROWN JOANNA PATTERSON LINDA KAY GIBSON LANA SUSAN BAKER
—Hwtaa ay Ytdw. Wandy't Camwa Cwitwll

Rehearsals Thursday 
For Annual Beauty Show
More than 10 caiididatei for 

both junior and senior Miss Big 
Spring gathered at Cosden Coun- 
ti7  (Tub Tuesday for a Pepsi- 
party. They received first in
structions on their parts in the 
pamant to be held Saturday 
night The first rehearsal will 
be held tomorrow at 7 p.m. in 
the city auditorium.

A swim party is scheduled 
for 7 p.m. today at the Jerry 
Worthy home, north of Big 
Spring. The final rehearsal wlU 
be at 7 p m. Friday.

After the glrla became ac
quainted l a s t  night, Jaycec 
president Jim Wright gave some 
of the important peters for the 
pageant Mrs Kathleen Graves 
then Instructed the girls on 
poise, walking and other ap
pearances. as they come before 
an audience

Four more young entries are 
being Intrqduc^ today.

.4  ,4**

Ttllo's Far«w«ll
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Manuel 

Tello received a farewell call 
from more than SO ambassadors 
Tuesday, his last day as Mex
ico's foreign minister.

The OS-year-old diplomat re
signed Monday to seek election 
to the Senate. His chief easistani 
Joee OoTMtia. takes over m- 

.dgy, u  Actini loreicLJiUiihBg

Burglory Chorgtd
John Phillip Jackson, charged 

with horglary. It being held M 
the cooaty Jell in Hen of 91.906 
bond.

Rdbbie Merle Brawir, If, a 
junior at Sands High School and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Brown, Rt. 1. Knott, has 
entered as a Junior Miss Big 
Spring contestant. Her measure
ments are S4-8-94. She is five 
feet, six Inches tan, weighs 113 
ounds, has blue eyes and light 
rown hair.
She plans to major in home 

economics at Texas Tech when 
she is graduated from hi gh 
school. In citing some of her 
activities Miss Brown said: ‘T 
am a member of our local 4-H 
Club and have gone to state 
competition in DaUas with iny 
clothing protects, where I won 
the State Wool Award for the 
moat outstanding wool garment, 
and was choeen as alternate to 
the natkNul competition in Chi
cago I also take part in school 
acthitiea, and am secretary- 
treesurer of the Student Coun
cil."

Joanna Pattenoo. U. Big 
Spring High School senior and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard L. Patterson, 407 Edwards 
Blvd, will be a senior candi
date She Is five feet, seven 
and a half Inches tall, weighs

noinuiee forichoartaiiity, nom*' of the dramatic dob Court Jee-
inee for Key Club sweetheart, 
was entered in Junior Miss Big 
Spring pageant last year, Is a 
T lte f...................................

ten. Her hobbies are swimming'1 
and dancing. School activities I 
include menibershlp on Student | 
Council: member of French! 
Gub, Court Jesters, Trl-Hl-Y,: 
and was eighth grade class pres- 
Idsnt,

s|^n, and member of the 
Radio Gub and Future Teach
ers of America. She lists her 
hobbles as painting, swimming, 
golf, bowling. '

Linda Kay Gibson, 17, a sen
ior In Big Spring Hl|  ̂School, ia 
the daurtter of W. E. Gibson 
Jr . l«ol FJeventh Place. She 
will compete for the Misa Big 
Spri^ title as a senior.

Min Gibson has studied music 
and voice and lists her talent 
as singing. She wants to cen- 
tinue her education at Howard 
County Junior CoDm. She 
measures S7-25-J7, is five feet, 
six inches un. weighs 19S Prompt
E f r ’wS* *"|R.tiobl.

The contestant made “aD* iFritndly 
state*' on the clarinet quartet in |
ISL competltloa, is a member of ̂ dM*t have **eet rates "  anil
the Church Group, Future we eaet "get k fer yee wbele-

126 pounds, has bhM eyes and Raker, IS. Is the daughtlr 
blonde hsir. snd her measure- Mrs Denis Baker. Routs 1. and

Homemskera of America. Sd- , ^  ̂  ̂ „
ence ^ b .  choir, and the Trl-i“ ^- heWere yeej
Hl-Y. She Hats h<xsebaf><: riding 1 want year health pet an a 
as a hobby. hargala hasemeat level Hther.)

A ^ tesu n l for Junior Mlps^g^ we <e effer Ike mad ran* 
Rig Spring title, I.ina Smtani ^  * -  -i

daughter o f i* * * ^  y f * *  „

meats are IS-244S.
. MIm  Patteraea. who has stnd- 
led raoslc. epeach, voice, dn-

sity to major la speech, with a 
minor In government, and to be- 
coma a speech inalnictar.

She has been named a Senior
Faverke. ia coneenoadlng 
Tstary for the Student CnConadl,

__________  ___  .wW i cealphiia’’ ac-|
is a aophomore to Big Splng'^'^^y- Ten wIB And » -*SSi] 
High School. She pUas to at-!eaO" M hears a day! . ]
tend Texas Tach upon gradua- Sea year dorter — Om i aee na.|
tj^^from high

measures SS-SS-n, Is flve[ 
feet, seven-and a half inches 
tall, weight IS  pounds, has' 
hrewB eyee and dark brewaj 
hair.

Miss Bahsr has stadlad mod- 
eliag. and has baan a member'

Leonard's
Pharmocy

AM 4*041 
m  Scarry 

Free Delivery

-  i

OPEN THURS. 
UNTIL 8 P.M.

fu/iotuj't.
rtawd eaMiie a*usia

OPEN THURS. 
UNTIL 8 P.M.

ME]V<
Do You Wear 

Size 6'/iD to 7D 
\ or7</̂ (SH0E

You ort in Luck If You Del Wo now kowt 
fho onfiro tompio lino of John C. Rob
erts ond Kingtwoy Shoes. Mony styles 
to choose from. L^fers-Oxford-Work- 
shoos -  Loce Boots.

^ - 4

Voluos 
to 16.95

Voluos 
to 1^95

*9 .8 8
»7.88

Shop ond 
SAVE

r  1

Shop ond 
SAVE

I

I

HUNTERS SPECIALS
■ I'-':-

SLEEPERS! CHOICE OF STYLE AND COLORI
2M -COIL, INNERSPRiNO M ATTRESS! FU LL  SiZEl

EARLY AMERICAN IN TW EEDSI 
MODERN IN V IN E L L I OR NYLONI 
TR A D ITIO N A L IN TA PESTR Y!

ALL A T  ONE LOW PRICE! REG. $199.95

MANY MORE SLEEPERS TO CHOOSE FROM!

RECLINERS
V !N E LLE  OR V !N YL A N D  N YLO N , REG. $49.95

2*PC LIVIN G  ROOM SUITE
SOFA BED AND PLATFORM  ROCKER, REO. $119.95 ............................

2*PC: SLEEPER SUITE $1QQ95
V IN B LLE COVERED, W ITH  FOAM M ATTRESS, REG. S2S9.9S ...............

3-PC. LIVIN G  ROOM SUITE
SOFA BED, CLUB CHAIR A N D  RECL1NBR,
y iN IL L B  COVERED, BROWN COLOR! REG. I229.9S ................... M69”
5*PC. EARLY AM ERICAN  
LIVIN G  ROOM SUITE
SOFA BED, PLATFORM  ROCKER, 2 STEP TA BLES  
A N D  COFFEE TA B L E , REO. S219.9S ....................................

$14995

2*PC. BEDROOM SUITE
a

4-ORAW IR, DOUBLE DRESSER
T IL T IN G  MIRROR
F U L L  SIZE BOOKCASE BED
CHOICE OF COLORS, REO. $99.95 ..............................
M A TCH IN G  CHEST. O N LY . . . S26.9S

3*PC. BEDROOM SUITE
DOUBLE DRESSER A N D  MIRROR, BOOKCASE BED  
A N D  4-ORAWBR CHEST. W A L N U T FINISH, REO. $199.95

$12995
B U N K  BEDS COM PLETE W ITH  BUNKIBS, REO. $104.95 $79.95

M A TC H IN G  BOX SPRINGS A N D  M ATTRESS
B U TTO N  FREE, 1GYR. W A R R A N TY, REG. $79.90 .................  ...........................................$49.95

LAMPS AS LOW A S ............................................ $ 1.88
5*PC. DINETTES, LOW A S .....................................$39.95
7*PC. DINETTES, LOW A S ............................ ... . $59.95
BABY BED AND MATTRESS, LOW A S .............$34.88
PETERSON BABY STROLLER, O N L Y !................. $16.50

. ALL ABOVE PRICES ON LIVING ROOM SUITES, 
BEDROOM SUITES, AND DINETTES ARE W ITH -

TRADE PRICKI
MANY, MANY M M I ITEMS SALB MIICBDt QUICK DILIVSRYI

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
y\

!i
110 Moln 100-Mile Free Delivery Diol AM 4-2631

I
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Reynosa Market Place
Tkf RpvMsa. Mfx., merkrt plare has lU 
rharms aad thf rharins arr aimnl at the 
tearists fram aerth af the harder. Th(L stalls 
ere rilled with Jewelry, palitiags aad

leather gaads taarlsts laok far la Mcxica. 
SbappiBK aad laaklae aver the goods la the 
aurket are Mr. aad Mrs. Harold PItaer af 
Latsea. Mlaa. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Charms O f Reynosa 
Have Twm Standards
r e yn o sa , Mexico (AP) —[mainstay of the stall's econo-

The Reynosa market place has my.
Its charms and the charms are DOt'BLE SET
aimed straight at the tourist I i„ the tourist section, most 
from north of the border—but g)iop owners have a double set 
onj) at one entrance pnc.es. One set leaves room

the market is nestled in the 
' heart of this city Just II miles 

south of McAllen 
The main entrance is designed 

with the tourist in mind The
stalls are filled with jewelry and

for little profit. This is for the 
Mexican

The other pric'e is the one 
marked on the goods It is for 
the tourist and is jacked up a

a little talking. A set of silver

JOHNSfW CITY, Tex. (A P )- 
Memo from the White House 
press corps to the man in the 
White House; Please ease up on 
the throttle; it’s a tough Job 
trailing a president and an im
possible one at 7$ miles an hour.

Besides, with the traffic 
casualty figures what they are, 
we'd all breathe a little easier 
if you'd confine your hard-driV' 
ing to your White House desk

Not that anyone can exactly 
prove Lyndon B. Johnson is a bU 
heavy footed when he gets be
hind the wheel of, his big, luxury 
car. But newsmen found over 
the Easter holiday that when 
they trailed him at 00 to 65 
milM an hour they were only 
doing exactly that—trailing.

If this weren’t cause enough 
for dismay, a reporter who tried 
to trail Mrs. Johnson from the 
LBJ Ranch to the hairdresser 
one day estimated her drivn* 
was zipping along at 75 to 80

In New York, the World-Tele
gram and the Sun, in a story 
from Johnson City, quoted an 
unidentified veteran White 
House photographer as saying 
his own speedometer read 91 as 
he “was keeping up” with John
son’s car after church Sunday.

The newspaper also said that 
on a drive Saturday the Presi
dent was reported to have cov
ered his sp^ometer with his 
broad-brimmed hat when a pas
senger remarked that the needle 
was pointing to tt.

MacArthur Keeping Up Wonted

Stiff Battle For Health
Ixperienced Aute And 

Hardware Saleiman.

cufflinks with a tie bar was' matter was brought up to
was marked IS 85 but the price' 
feu quickly to $3 50 l^**®*^

f  1 » . 1. . 1 1  II unaware of it if the President
Employes of the sUlta usiullyi^,, fitting the reported M or 

.speak and understand English I gj 
Their comprehension faUs off

tooled leather goods tourists 
look for in Mexico

.MEXICAN WIFE 
The other three entrances are 

aimed for the Mexican 
hou.sewife ^ n g  about the busi
ness of filling the needs of her 
family

bit. but a little bargaining can

Some persons from north of 
the border would find the more 
prosaic portions of the market 
somewhat disagreeable — th e 
open meat iQ r̂kets. for In
stance
* But the hubbub of bargaining 
between the merchants and pur
chasers is fascinating.

Sometimes the purchasers of 
the two nations meet elbow to 
elbow, as. for Instance, at the 
pottery staUs These draw a 
large portion of their income 
from tourists huntlM mugs, 
bean pots and vases The Mexi
can housewife, however. Is the

pull it down 
Ezequiel Hurtado, sub-secre

tary of the Market Pro
prietors’ As-sociation. said he 
marlu almost all his goods with 
an extra 10 per cent which he 
wiU take off in order to make 
a sale

“The best way to bargain 
though.” Hurtado saxl. “ is to 
buy several things and then ask 
for a flat 10 per cent off the 
tour*

B ar g ain in g
A spot check showed that 

most proprietor are wilbng to 
bargain

A hand-tooled lady's purse of 
good leather marked at 915 SO 
can be purchased for 913 00 with

only when the foreigner starts 
trying to bring down the price

In any event, all this Is old 
hat to the White House press

If one merchant refuses tol” ” ^  
drop his price, his competitorsl They used to hit 100 at times 
across or down the aisle may I trying to stay up with President 
be more receptive to bargain- Dwi^t D. Eisenhower, 
mg

WASHINGltlN (AP) -  Geo. 
Douglas MacArthur continues to 
inch his way back from the 
shock of a rare chain of sur^ 
cal crises.'

His doctors paid tribute to the 
“ stren^ and fiber” of their 84- 
raar-old patient, reported his 
heart beat and other vital signs 
are steady, but his condition is 
still critical.

The condition of the five-star 
general of the Army has never 
risen above critical since his 
first e m e r g e n c y  operation 
March 28, brwght on by severe 
bleeding in his esopha^.

The prime problems now are 
the decreased functions of his 
kidneys and a sporadic recur
rence of the bleeding.

In their last report Tuesday, 
doctors said “he is holding his 
own.”

When the impaired kidney 
function was first noted more 
than 24 hours ago, doctors called 
R a matter of grave concern.

The kidneys are important re|oneyi
lators of blood factors, and 
pots for the removal of waste 
products which otherwise poison 
the body.

Since then, there has been 
siight improvement in kidney 
function.

The bleeding is stiil controlled 
by a small balloon attached to 
tubes that extend through the 
throat and into the stomach.

The balloon exerts pressure 
against the ruptured varicose 
veins, believed to be the source 
of bleeding.

Doctors have also suspected 
the possibility of a stress ulcer 
in the stomach—brought on by 
the five medical problems of 
the past month, three of them 
major surgical operations, and 
the latter two of those im 
der emergency conditions. The 
general continues to receive life- 
supporting treatment—with so
lutions of sugar-water, salt wa 
ter, medications and blood

tranifuaioas fbd into his veins.
The doctors said they have 

not found any malignant tissues 
so far in the course of their op- 
emtloas. They also said that the 
general’s advanced age was not 
a major problem.

The general came to Walter 
Reed Army Medical Center 
March 2, suffering from severe 
jaundice. An operation was per
formed March 0, removing the 
gall bladder and gall stones, to 
correct the obstructive flow of 
bile causing the jaundice.

Mast be experienced in stoefc- 
lag, record coalrel and sales.

•  Good Salary
•  Good WorUag 

Condltioas
•  lasaraace
•  Vacation

Apply la Person 
At

Gibson's Discount 
Contor

K Sonds Regrets

Mustim Boss Denies Unit 
Link W ith Police Fracas

MOSCOW (AP) -  Premier 
Khrushchev has sent a condo
lence message to President 
Johnson over the earthquake 
“ in neighboring Alaska,”  close 
to Siberia.

The message, made public 
here today arted Johnson “ to 
accept our profound sympathy 
and to convey the Soviet peo
ple’s sincere condolences to the 
population of the affected 
state."

Here Is The Maa Th 
Can For The Best Bny 

On Year lasaraace

Dnr I. Too Wrt c .  Roscoe Cone

DALIAS (AP)— An acknowl
edged spokesman for the Mus
lim movement said T u e s d a y  
four Negroes jailed after fight
ing Fort Worth police had no 
connection with his organiza
tion.

He is a 240-ixMind Negro who 
likes to be called William X or 
Brother William. Formerly he
went by the name of William

rdEdward Adams.
Speaking of the quartet jailed 

in Fori Worth, be said;
According to the Holy Ko

ran, anyone who goes astray 
from the guidance of the mes
senger of Allah loses the protec
tion of AlUh ”

William X said the messenger 
of Allah is Elijah Muhammad in 
Chicago.

As Muslim minister for the 
Fort Worth-Dallas mosque here.

William X said the Fort Worth 
q u a r t e t has “no relationslilp 
with the mosque.”

After a clash with police In 
Benbrook Ijdce Park. Maurice 
Shah. David Miles, John Mu- 
hammed Sco t t  and his wife 
were jailed at Fort Worth. One 
policeman was struck on the 
bead with a hoe and another 
was kicked in the stomach.

William X scuffled with a pair 
of the Fort Worth renegades In 
December. The wlndshiM of his 
car was smashed 

“ It was a personal mlsunder- 
sUnding,”  said WUliam X, de
nying it involved Muslim af
fairs.

William X, 30, is a salesman 
for a line of women’s lingerie 
and is a route manager for the 
Dallas Express. He is the father 
of four children.

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  
Charles W. Dry, 41. Salt Lake 
City, was fined $150 in City 

Tuesday for drunken
driving.

The flne was Imposed by 
Judge M. H. Morris after Dry 
pleaded guilty.

Ageat
nth Place Shopptag Ccator

CaO AM 3-3790

STATE FARM

T h e  
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

Owned HeoM Operated

HIGH MARKLP 
The numerous sidewalk sales- 

armed with trays of jew 
elry, u.<cuall>' have a hi] 

theirmarkup on goods
ligher
•fhey

will often quote a price 90 per 
the one thej-cent higher than 

will a cc^
A licen.sed guide can be help

ful ui bargaining sessions The 
state of Tamaulq>as warns that 
tourists should demand to see a 
guide's credentuls before hir
ing him He should be accredit
ed by the national union, which 
keeps a dose watch on its 
nMmbers

Leslie Wins 
Cosden Award
James A l>eslie. son of Mr 

and Mrs J R l.eslie. 211 
Creighton: is the winner of the 
Coaden Od A Chemical Com
pany's 1004 award in rhemis- 
tr- according to Raymond I. 
TollHt. presxlent of Cosden

I>eslte. an honor student at 
Sul Ross State College in Al
pine is a graduate of Big 
.Spring High School and Howard 
County Junior College He i.s a 
member of the American 
Chemical Society Student .-\ffil- 
iate and Gamma Sigma Epsilon, 
a national honorary chemical 
fraternity

The award was establi.shed in 
1001 to honor the nut.standing 
junior student in chemistry at 
Sul Ross Prerious winners 
were David Kantinen. now a 
student at the I'nhersity of HI 
nois. and James Dobie, a grai 
uate fellow at the Uniiersity 
Texas

The 1904 award will be pre 
nented at a dinner at the Cara 
van Motel in Midland April 14

T R IN IT Y
M E M O R IA L  PARK, INC .

Big Spring, Texai

Statement of Condition of Perpetual Care 

Trust Fund 

December 31, 1963

BOOK V A L l’E OF INVF^STMENTS
IN TRUST

Cash in First National Bank.
Midland. Texas ............................  I  1,436 53

Corporate Stocks ........................... 24.568 28
Savings. Building &

l>oan Investments ......................... 3.314.63
Real Estate Mortgages .....................  14,434 94
Other Investments ......................... 6,250.00

IRREDUCIBLE PERPETUAL CARE
TRUST FUNDS ............................  $50,004 38
Total amount of Perpetual Care 
Funds not yet collected on term sale 
contracts but allocated for Perpetual 
Care, now in process of collection 
and to be paid to Trustee bank as 
collected according to trust agree
ment ........   8,996.95

Slain 
A t Midland
MIDLAND (AP)-An Andrews 

grocer shot and killed his ex 
wdfe and then took his own life 
in a car parked at a drive-in 
restaurant Thursday night 

The two were Onus Hilliard. 
99. a former Corpus Christi resi
dent, and Mrs Beatrice Osbum 
Boyce, 58. who had worked as 
dietitian at a Midland hospital 

Ju.stire of the Peace D M. 
Ellis ruled it was a case of 
murder and suicide Ellis said 
Hilliard .shot Mrs Boyce twice 
in the right shoulder, sending 
at least one bullet into her heart, 
and then put a bullet in his 
brain

Detective Ray Robbins said 
Hilliard hid in the back seat of 
his qar until Mrs Boyce stopped 
K at the eating place 

Robbias said a note in Hill-' 
lard's wallet, dated Tuesday,! 
told of troubles between the 
two.

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF PERPETUAL 
CARE FUNDS. December 31. 1963 $59,001.33

BRONZE MAINTENANCE
TRUST FUNDS
IRREDUCIBLE BRONZE F l ’ND “A "

Cash in First .National Bank,
.Midland, Texas ............................. $ 208.17

Corporate Stocks .............................  6,730.12

$ 6 938 29
MAI.NTENANCE RESERVE 

BRONZE FUND ” B”
Ca.sh in First National Bank,

Midland, Texgs ....................... . .. $ 214 34
Corporate Stocks .............................  6,753 46

$ 6,967 80
Total amount of Bronze Maintenapee 
Trust Funds not yet collected on 
term sale contracts but allocated for 
Trust Funds, now in process of col
lection and to be paid to trustee 
bank as collected according to trust 
agreement .........................................  $ 3,495.80

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF BRONZE 
MAINTENANCE FUNDS.
December 31, 1963 ........................  $17,401.89

TOTAL COMBINED PRINCIPAL,
December 31, 1963 ........................ l76.403.22

Published In accordance with the laws of tlie State of Texas

CHEVY S  by Chevrolet
How to get away from it all including the high cost of travel!
I f  you’re looking for a way to get the whole family 
there and beck on a small vacation budffet, this is 
the station wagon that can do i t

You see. a (Thesy II is one of the nKwt inexpenaivt 
wagons you can own. It goes so many miles between 
gas stops you’ll think we built in a spare tank. 
Garage stops, too, are far, far apart

And you get 76 cu. f t  of cargo space for less 
money than you'd expect to pay for moat sedans. 
Big enough to handle fat row’boata and tall Ashing 
poles. Powerful enough to tote fully loaded trailers.

And all C^evy I l ’a come with (Chevrolet’s money* 
saving, easy-care features. Like Body by Fisher, 
rust-resisting Aush-and-dry rocker panels, battery*

saving D e lc o t^  generator and self-«dj uating brakaa.
Besides wagons, o f course, there are (Chevy II 

aedana and coupes. The Super Sport Coups comes 
with s wids-rsnge o f engines, bucket sests, door*to* 
door carpeting and either an extra-cost Aoor-mounted 
Powerglide or 4-speed trsnamiasion. So although 
(Chevy l l ’s are economical to buy and owm, they cei> 
tainly don’t look i t

And now that it’s Trade TT Travel Time at jroar 
Chevrolet dealer’s, yoall never And a better time to 
look into (Chevy II. Look under ita hood. Slam its 
aolid doors. Bounce on its thiddy padded foam-cush- 
iooed seats. But above all eb e-t iy  it on the highway. 
It'll f iv e  yoa a good run for your money.

ChefyiyMeesOO—rfllaMMiira

CHECK THE T-N T DEALS OH CHEVROLET • CHEVEUE • CHEVY H  • CORVAIR AHD CORVETTE MOW AT TOIR CMEVROIIT DCALErS
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Beyond The Bend

Rocky, Barry Converge 
New Attacks On Lodge
,  sy m  er«M
Campaigning in the West. Rs-

KJblican presidential hopefuls 
elson A. Rockefeller and ^ r -

Sr GoMwater have hit out at 
enry Cabot I.odge -  the man 

who beat ’ them in the New 
Hampshire GOP primary.

Rockefeller UM a news con
ference in Eugene. Ore. Tues
day that Lodge should come 
home and "explain to the Ore-

Sn voters the reasons fqr the 
lure of the Democratic ad

ministration’s program in South 
Viet Nam." I/xlge. U.S. am
bassador to the Southeast Asian 
country, is not a declared can
didate for his party’s presiden
tial nomination.

The New York governor pre
dicted that liOdge would be un
able to repeat hLs New Hamp
shire write-in triumph in Or^ 
gon’s May 15 primary unless 
he campaigns actively.

Goldwater, in a speech to a 
|100-a-plate fund-raising dinner

at San Tranciaco, said another 
absentee victory by Ixxlge in 
Oregon would be "a very sad 
commentary on the American 
political mind.

’The Arizona senator said that 
L od « was not an acceptable 
nominee because he ran a lack- 
Ittstm- campaign as the Repub 
lican vice presidential candl 
data in I960.

But Goldwater urged his sup
porters to back wiramever the 
Republicans choose becau:>e 
"wnether I ’m the nominee or 
somebody else is the nominee 
anybody we nominate is better 
than what we have.
inybody w 
:han what

Nixon In Soigon
SAIGON. Viet Nam (AP) -  

Former Vk# President Richard 
M. Nixon arrived in Saigon to
day to discuss the war in Viet 
Nam and U.S. politics with his 
1960 running mate. U.S. Am
bassador Henry Cabot I»dge

Burning Grease 
Calls Answered
< Firemen answered two calls 

Tuesday that resulted from 
grease burning on stoves. The 
loss, in each instance, was lim
ited to smoke damage in the 
kitchen and burning of nuterial 
around air vents in the ceiling.

The first call was received at 
6:40 p.m. when flremen were 
summoned to the Raymond 
Smith residence, 2702 Lyiu. At 
9 p.m.. they wre called to the 
F. M. Browning residence, 600 
Drake.

Bq IIooii Recovertd

PALESTINE, Tex. (AP) -  A 
ground crew tracking a mam
moth balloon launched here 
Tuesday has recovered Its 1,500- 
pound scientific payload intact.

'The in.struments were para
chuted to earth near Ville 
Platte, La., 80 miles north 
Lake Charles.

Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Wed., April 1, 1964 9-A

Senators Djffer
%

On Missile Cost
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sena- 

ten who studied Nike. Bomarc 
and Atlas missile costs disagree 
strongly ta the profits involved. 
Five of them say profits ranged 

to 178 per cent, two othersup to 178 per c 
cnallenge these figures.

InvestlThe Senate Investlgatiotas 
subcommittee made its 5-2 split 
report Tuesday on weeks of 
hearings which ended May 25, 
1962. probe covered con
tracts over the years 1951 to 
1962

The majority report, filed 
with the Senate by Chairman 
John L. McClellan, D-Ark.. fig
ured that some of the contrac
tors who developed and pro
duced the missiles received

phrfiU u  big u  178 per cent 
by "pyramiding"- practlees.

Diaaentlng reports by Sens. 
Sam J, Ervin, D-N.C., and Cart 
T. Curtis, RpN ^., challenged 
these figures. Ervin said the 
evidence did not susUin them. 
Curtis said the committee was 
ignoring established methods of 
computing profits, and em|doy- 
Ing ’’retrooessive" accounting 
methods which gave a distorted 
picture.

The majority report voiced 
sharper criticisms of the Penta
gon for falling to hold down the 
profits than for the companies 
which got the profits.

There was no immediate Pen
tagon conunent on the report.

The Loreaa, first lew beat to navig^ ap 
the Mlssserl River this year, la wtthki 
sight sf Hs desUaatlse. The fser harges be
ing pasbed win be leaded with wheat ever- 
aight and start the S65-mile trip to St Leals

and then dears the Mississippi to New Or
leans. Capt. W. A. Heniager, n . sf Memphis 
Tena., has pileted tew beets ee sll the 
nu)er rivers and hat been aboard barges 
slice he was 14. AP WIREPHOTO)

T iff Rises Over Who1l 
Remove Unwanted Phones
ELKHART, Tex. (A P )-A  ru

ral telephone rate squabble has 
become a question i i  who will 
remove the equipment of the 
Texas Telephom k Telegraph 
Co. from homes and businesses 
that want them taken out.

The Methodist minister lead
ing a protest over rate boosts, 
the Rev. Colin Furr of EUihart, 
said Tuesday he will assume re-

Hungry Thief 
Loots School
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  A 

.thief with all the iymptoms-of 
a tape worm broke into the 
kitchen of the Young Elemeo- 
tary School overnight Tuesday.

PoUoe listed the foUoarlng 
hems missing; 45 pounds of 
hamburger, 16 dressed chick
ens. 28 pounds of sugar, 8 
pounds of graham crackers. 2 
pounds of canned cherries and 
a pound of potato chips.

fou l value: $39 86. Nothing 
else was taken.

Relative Dies
Funeral for Mrs. H. W. Bry

ans, slstor-la-law of J. C. Bry
ans, 1461 Johnson, is pending 
In Wichiu Falla, where im  died 
Tuesday night after a<leagthy 
Illness. Other survivors include 
the husband and one son, H. 
W. Bryans Jr.

sponsibility fo r  customers of 
TT&T who want to disconnect 
their own phones if the compa
ny refuses to do so.

A company spokesman in 
Houston said willful destruction 
of its facilities would result In 
prosecution under federal and 
sute laws.

The telephone controversy has 
been going on since Feb. 1. 
when Ue company raised rural 
rates from 84 56 to 86 a month 
It serves 13.566 subscribers in 22 
East and Central Texas coun
ties.

Spokesmen said the company 
was forced to raise rates for 
maintenance and to meet pay
ments on a 819 million Rural 
Electrifkatloo Administration 
loan.

The Rev. Mr. Furr and mem
bers of the Telephone Subscrib
ers Asaodatlon ntaintaln a S3 
14 per cent Increase Is too much 
and assert they would rather do 
without phones than pav H.

The minister said 3.686 sub
scribers have signed termina- 
tkm slips to have their phones 
rewoved.

" If the cooRMay wants to 
punish anyone. I win take fuU 
reaponsibility. since I issued the 
directive as bead of the assoda- 
tton," he said. "They can sue 
me or send me to prim  If they 
want."

Fraads Winters of Houston, 
eaecmive vice p r e e i d e n t o f  
TTRT, Mid the company wlO 
■ot reouive any pbones nntil re

quested to do so individually by 
customers.

He said 85 per cent of the sub-| 
scribers are satisfied and thel 
company will stand firm on its| 
rate increase.

''Cataract, 
the cloudini; of 
the lens within 
the eye, is the 
greatest single 

cause of blindness 
in the country, 
and frequently 
afflicts older 

people",
iccerding to tfm 

National Sociaqr for 
the Prevention of 

Blindnesa.
"Cukrd agsinst eye dis
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
prolessional eye exami
nation by a Doctor ot 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S. J. Rogers of Texas 

State Optical.
Ciwisa VMT WiMtwiw Jttvdwy 
•w UH TSO ainca mmmt rm.

- ^ A O I N C N  
AMIRICA 

TO CRIATIR 
VAlUfS >

Z A L E ' S  4 0 ’ "  Y E A R
A N N I V E R S A R Y  V A L U E

Always More Fine Music
«  A M / F MTRANSISTOR I

J
J U S T

fneh/des Carpkigs and 
Carry Casa.

At such an unheard-of- 
low price, you can own 
this small 10-transistor 
A M /F M  radio with big 
radio reception with AFC. 
Enjoy fine music when- 
tver you want to hear it. 
Enjoy th e  wonderful 
world of FM music plus 
the convenience of AM 
• t  the push of 6 tMjtton. 
Attractive grey and silver- 
tone case with retract
able antenne.

Convenient Terms Arranged

4

A P R IL
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S o lid  C o lo r o n d  S a if S frip o

FIBERGLAS

DRAPERY
FABRICS

SIZE 24''x48" RUGS

M M m  to 4i

D O L L A R  D A Y  

S A L E  r t I C B  ^

VI

♦ ^

Cmn b« uMd on ony In tho
Homo. In populof ooHd coloeo oo 
m H itripo pottom, 100% Fibofoloo

and dWRUcah. PaW miov, ihaaa 
heMna, phatobW. 45/48 todtat 
wida, aovy ta weA •iih, moliat up 
haputthiMy. TM fty Aofhony prkad 
le«.

BATH M AT SHSm 2 ond i  
P IE C E

You con hova a 
pknhf vtaeaaa i 
•nods. Gaod

HIT bodvooiw . . .  for aa Bnia. Soft, 
vhh nan akid boekt, loolb vtH 
•f mWn, 2 dr I  piaea aMaa.

F u ll R o o m  S iso  — 9 fo o t b y  12 fo o l

NYLON RUGS
FLORAL PRINTED TO W ELS

Anfhovv/i voKio dosignod to givo your Homo 
O f>Ow docOfOtor look af a ttny prka. Baou- 
ttfwl nylon loop ryg with thick bondad toon* 
rubbar bock, Mrgad on 4 tidat. Satact your« 
In twaadt, or aolld color in tptca or brown.

V a ,

O n c o ^ ly  buya on batter gwaiity floral tewela 
. . . now at a fraction of thoir original caatl 
SIm  20«40. Airy, flowary-apraye in ‘ daluaa 

iraon printa.

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
lA R G I GROUP BOYS’

WESTERN SHIRTS

2*Pecfcot 
SixM UAA.-XI

tixaa M B
I .9B V alva

2-P a d w 6 
Sitaa 14.17

MEN'S-BOYS' BRIEFS
rawit awkty tawtaa carton Otaana hriato wOh 
dwibta M at aawtMcad at aC aafeWt aT tiraat

tortMt ntttna. hnaar aaarkia.

Boya' 4-16 Man'a 2B-44

3  2 ? 3  2 y

M EN ’S CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS

1 .0 0

3rd  A t  M ain

:  Z A L E ’ S
. ^ .T L _  I F V

O f»B N  T H U R S . T I L  9 PM . AM  4.4371

OPEN TH U R S D A Y
8 P.M.
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SAVE!

First Quality Woven 
GINGHAM CHECKS

38 Yd.

Penney'i pric* u fabulous for crease • resistant 
mercerized yarn dyed cotton gingham' Machine 
wash, lota of new colors, 36 inches Hide!

Print 'n Patterns

COTTON BUYS
Dectiratnr. con\ersalional. floral 
and kitchen patterns In es^catch- 
mg colors' Machine Hashable! 
Stock up today!

Schiffli Embroidered

EYELET BATISTE
llelJRhKul Spnng cottons for pret
ty feminine fashions, so cool and 
fresh, hand washable, too' Hhite, 
colors. 77 c

Yd.

Famous Mill

COTTON PRINTS
Machine Hash and near* cottons 
from Spring Mills. Mamsuita. Con
cord Amentex . sateens,
broadcloths, peltipoints. many  
crease r e s i s t a n t ,  all machine 
wash 'n wear!

Wash 'n Wear

SPORT FABRICS
Nationally renowned cottons with 
the sportiest weaves going' Ma
chine washable, touch up iron, 
crease resistant!

Print 'n Solid

COTTON PERCALES
Save plenty on these beautiful 
dress lengths' Machine washable, 
colorful cottons .so right for new 
Spring fashions!

4 n
Yds. J -

Solids 'n Prints

SPORT COTTONS
Woven yam dyed cotton seersuck
er. oxfordcloth. sailcloth, duck and 
other popular sporty textures in 
pretty solids and new pnnts' All 
machine wash 'n wear little 
or no ironing. Come in, stock up 
and save!

0*0 Sprirvg (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 1964

SHOP TH U R S D A Y , FRIDAY A N D  S A TU R D A Y  U N T IL  8 P.M. . .

FOR TH IS  EVENT!

J i i m d ;*::

SCISSORS & SHEARS
cItalian imports of hot dropped 

forged steel, fully chrome plated. 
See bouaehold. smeing shears, nail

our famous value Towncraft^ dress shirts
reduced in price for a limited time only!

quality Pima! Oxford! Brodddoth! all in
up to the minute styles !reg. 2.98 ’n 3.25

Wewl What a vast variety of luxurious dress shirts in ell your feverite long 'n 
short sleeve modelsl Choose from handsome snap - teb buttondown, short point 
cellar styles . . . and morel Expertly tailored Pima . . . eristecret of fine quality 
cottensi Rich, rugged oxford clethi Cool, long lasting broadcloth . . .  all designed 
to give the neat, good looking comfort you went, at a price you're glad to peyl 
Many wash 'n wear too, need just e lick of the ireni Yes, here are features found 
only in shirts costing much more . . . Panney's has 'em . . .  ell your favorites . . . 
ell fentasticelly reduced for big, big savingsl Shop newl Scoop-up an armful . . .  
it's so easy at this lew, lew pricel

fabulous selection of easy care dress shirts!
A. '

fantastically low priced! reg. 3.98 ea. now
Unboatablo Penney veluel Deftly tailored dress shirts . . . constructed bettor etitch 
for stitch of finer, easy cere fabricsl CrNp, cool Dacron* polyeeter 'n combed cot
ton breadclothi Richer looking 2-ply Pima cotton ' breedclo^ . . .  ell handsomely 
etylod In your choice of soft 'n fu s ^  collar models with convorHblo cuffsl Seme 
wash 'n wear . . . bounce beck to that criep froeh, proeo-liko look you went with 
|uef a touch of the IronI Shop now! Got the some long wear quelitioe found only 
in ntoro 'expensive shirts, at this low valuoisackod prkol Cheeeo oil your fovorltoe 
end Sevol
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Treasury's 
Bills Shovf 
Market Signs
NEW YORK (AP)-You mur 

never hive owned one but U^. 
Treasury bills are rated as to
day’s most important money 
market in.struments.

They often serve as a barom
eter for what your future bor- 
rowine costs will be, and how 
readily you’ll find Indable 
funds when you want them for 
your boslneis or consumer 
needs.

’There are about $52 billion 
worth of these Treasury bills 
outstanding now. compared 
with around $17 billion at the 
end of the war. The yields they 
bring at the Treasury's weekly 
auctions often foretell the 
course of interest rates in gen
eral. and of the current su|mly 
and demand conditions in the 
money market

DIRECTION
The ups and downs of such 

auctions over a period of time 
also often reveal in which direc
tion the money managers want 
interest rates and the supply of 
credit to go.

Return on Treasurv bills has 
been strong for months. Part of 
this was because Washington 
monetary authorities wanted to 
discourage anv outflow of idle 
dollars to foreign markets 
where yielda are higher Anoth
er reason for keeping rates high 
could be a desire by the author
ities to head off speculative

small to the average person. To 
government security dealers, to 
commercial banks, corporation 
treasurers and some Individual 
investors who regularly bid for 
them, the drop is being 
watched closely to see if i 
trend develops and credit poll 
cies are changing.

DISCOUNT RATE
Even at 3.525 per cent the 

discount rate on the bills is 
above the 3.5 per cent at which 
the Federal Reserve lends 
money to member banks—a dis
count rate often governing 
charges by bankers and other 
lenders to the borrowing pub- 
Uc.

The .advantages of the luc 
tkm system of handling this 
form of Treasurv debt are list 
ed bv the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Richmond in this order of 
economic significance:

In these 'Treasurv auctions 
money market conditions set 
the price The very fact »hat 
the bill market—at $52 billion 
—is so enormous keeps the 
weekly fluctuations within 
workable bounds. It is one of 
the least painful ways for the 
Treasurv to raise the cash it 
needs It can add to or subtnict 
from its weekly offerings if its 
needs rise nr decline.

RESERVES
For the Federal Reserve buy<

fever in the stock markets or,*"* selling the» bills
pr(me method for increasing or 
decreasing the resers-es of com 
merrial hanks—and hence the

in business and consumer bor- 
rowing

This week the yields have 
turned down One week doesn't of credit
make a trgnd But dealers in For others the blMs offer ex 
government securities say th e^ »«»« lemoorary hivest-^t 
Federal Reserve Svstem has^f m  attracUve rat# and UttI# 
been buying up bills falrlv heav- of trading 
Uy of late thus increasing the 1^ y*fW«
demand and pushing prices up these blUs that the economWs
-and yields down The r e a s o n s  watch w ^  . w ^
for this actlvttv weren’t an- way credit and interest co ^  
nounced heading

FIXED SIM
The yields work this way:
A Treasury hill is a govern

ment obligation to pay the bear
er a fixed sum on a specific 
date within a year of issue 
They are sold at a dts'munt 
through competitive bidding.
The return Is the difference 
between the face value of the 
bill and the amount you pay for 
It

This week's auction uw the 
average discount rate on 11-day 
bills fan to 3 525 per cent from 
3 551 per cent the previous 
week On 1S2-day bills the rale 
feU to 3.71$ per cent from 3 74$ 
per cent Another Treasury bill 
wrtih a one-year maturity, was 
not auctioned this week

The drop In rates seems

Oil Production 
Rises Slightly
•niLSA (AP) -  U S oil 

^pmtactioo was np leas than 
one IMT rent in this year’s fM  
flMsW over lf$3. the Oa and 
Gas Journal uld today.

Production through March 21 
averaged T.C2S.$M barrels per 
day, compared with T.STl.W 
last year, an Increaa# of S7.NI

Production last week averag 
ed 7.SM 3ie. down 11.421.

Oklahoma gained 1,$S$ to 551. 
831 Arkansas produced 74H0 
Cokmdo M.IM, Lnul^na I.SM.- 
530. New Mexico 315.200 and 
Texas 2.$tt.400
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Medieval 
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IS Plant
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A Chvotional For The Day
We have this as a sure and steadfast anchor of the soul, a hope 
that enters into the inner shrine behind the curtain, where 
Jesus has gone as a forerunner on our behalf. (Hebrews 6:19> 
20. RSV.)
PRAYER; Eternal God, lover of our souls, we thank Thee that 
Thy love is eternal and eternal life the gift of Thy love. In the 
tests of life, may the living Christ abide with us, clearer than 
our sight and surer than our hopes. In His name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Fitting Memorial
The dedication of the academics 

building at Webh .\FB as a memorial 
to the late Brig Gen Howard J. 
Withycombe is a fitting tribute to the 
former commander of the base 

Before his untimely death. Gen.’ 
Withycombe displayed a warm appre
ciation for the vital importance of

people who make up the Air Force. 
He stressed over and over the neces
sity of sound character and keen 
minds. Of all the facilities at the base, 
it seems most appropriate that one 
dedicated to the excellence of the mind 
should be the one chosen to memorial
ize the general.

Helping Hand
Once again the forces of nature 

have reminded us how fragile are the 
lives and things of men. Almost in 
the twinkling of an eye, scores of 
people lost their lives in the great 
Alaskan earthquake of la.st Friday 
evening, and alnKist the whole of in
dustry of the 49th state was wiped 
out

That the death toll did not run into 
the multiplied hundreds is a miracle 
of mercy When surveying the fantas
tic material lovses. the blessing of 
minimum injury and loss of life should 
be borne in mind

■Uready the military and Civil l)e- 
fen.se agencies have stepped into the

breech to provide emergency aid. 
There is every prospect that addi
tional federal appropriations will be 
asked and granted to help supply the 
herculean needs of rehabilitation and 
restoration.

This will not meet, nor should It, 
all the needs of the residents of the 
stricken areas Agencies such as the 
American Red Cro.ss will be doing the 
un.sung but humanitarian work of deal
ing not only with emergency aspects 
but with the re-establishment of 
homes Thi^ can be done only as peo
ple everywhere respond to appeals 
with a generosity seldom requ ir^  of 
us who were fortunate to have been 
spared this ordeal

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Somebody Loses In The Poverty V/ar

WASHINGTON’—“ 1 agree with you 
that there is a natural aastocracy 
among men." wrote Jefferson to John 
Adams when both were in retirement 
and looking back on life from the wis
dom of their years "The grounds of 
this are virtue and talents "

poor to get into the crowded colleges, 
without leveling down the privileges 
which have resulted from somebody's 
virtue and talents.

IT IS THIS "natural aristocracy"— 
four-fifths of the nation-which Ls like- 
Iv to be the casualty of President 
Johnson's War on Poverty This Elite 
of Accomplishment, in general, fits 
the description gi\*en by Jefferson In 
agreement with Adams.There are ap- 
proximatelv 14S million Americans 
who practice the virtues of citim - 
ahlp and exert their talents to the 
extent of not being “poor." In gen
eral. these "aristocratic" families 
earn substantial Incomes, keep decent 
homes, plan their children's educa
tion. provide medical and dental care, 
and take a responsible interest which 
prev'ents their neighborhoods from 
tnrnlng Into slums.

B IT CONGRIISS. If It doesn’t panic 
under all these pressures, may yet 
save the day What Is needed to help 
the poor is not a “ war" that antag
onizes or revolutionizes or sets up a 
potentacy which some day may be 
filled by a lesser man than Sargent 
Shriver The nation. I think, would be 
willing to do for its own people what 
it has done for so many foreign peo
ples By using the best elements of 
the Marshall Plan as a model, we 
should be able to aid areas like Ap
palachia. and large segments of the 
population like Negroes, but only if 
they are willing to plan for them
selves and work for themselves as the 
West Europeans did

THEY ARE the opposite of the one- 
fifth. the IS miOion persons in nine 
million family groups, whose miseries 
have been dseertbed by the President, 
by Sargent Shrirer, by iJHior Secre- 
tarv W'irtz and by chairman Wf'alter 
Heller of the Coondl of Economic Ad-

THE HHOLE-SAI.E. overdramatized, 
election-year eradication of powertv 
should make people wtmder if some of 
that "shooting from the hip" ascribed 
to a certain Republican candidate 
Isn1 being practiced by a certain 
Democratic candidate—and with live 
bullets

tf>tieww««s Sv Mc*MuW<« SrfKksN. Inc I

The Economle Opportontty Act of 
1M4 (H R 1M«> Is called a "war." 
but more properly It Is a "revolu
tion "  Not all revolutions are evil—this 
country was founded bv a good one— 
but the planning behind Economic Op
portunity is saspect on many counts

Shoulfd Hove 
Known

AMONG THE extraordinary powers 
which the House bill called the Pov
erty Package is one whi< h wtMild give 
the" Opportunity Director the right to 
* disseminate data and informa
tion in such form as he shall deem 
appropriate to public agencies, pri
vate organizations and the general 
public "  If the director abu.sed no 
other power than this one. he would 
still he the mightiest non-elective po
tentate this enunin has ever en
throned By disseminating "informa- 
tMJp" about the friends and enemies 
o f Poverlv he could become a do
mestic Voice of America, a propagan
da chief for the administration such 
as we have never had in war or 
peace

Inevitably, the revolution must lake 
the form of transferring funds, priv
ilege and status awav from the Jef
fersonian "natural ansto<rary" in or
der to bring about the Improvement of 
the poor

n rn iT A . Kan fAP) -  S t a t e  
rouri Judge James V. Riddel Jr 
had been in his office la the new 
courthouse four years when he de
cided he should ' have ntriains for 
the office windows 

Checking for a place to inslall the 
curtains, he pulled back a narrow 
drape at a window and found that 
draw drapes were already in place, 
installed when the office was fur
nished

M ilitary Academy
K ADUNA. Nigeria f AP) -  Nigeria 

has opened Its first milttarv academy 
in this northern capital to provide 
academic and military training to 
armv and nave personnel 

Many officers in Nigeria’s • 000- 
man armv have been trained in Brit
ish and other foreien milllsrv acade
mics and Prime Minister Sir Ahiiba- 
kar Tafawa Relewa said "w e could 
not depend indeflnitelv noon the gen- 
erositv of friendiv countries ’ ’

DR. IIEI.I.r.H statetically dcM-ribes 
ibe poor as being a conglomerate of 
family heads \\ith only grade school 
education of tiomg setond generation 
relief rollers of living on non-subfis- 
lem e farms, of being non-white The 
Poverlv Package plans to educate and 
train the^e unfortunates, to boy them 
betier farms, to provide the farms 
with better stink and equipment, to 
subsidize poor people in business ven
tures and lend their health None of 
this can be done without making it 
harder for the offspring of the nnn-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
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.Sometime* life closes in on me 
and I feel like ninning away from 
It all The road that passes by 
mv house seems to beckon to new 
places and new experiences— 
awav from the reality of respon- 
kihility Should a person feel this 
way’ - E  R
Your desire to escape the burden- 

Home routine of everyday living i.s not 
abnormal It is human io dream and 
hope for a place in time where bur- 
ders will lie lighter and .skies brighter.

But what vxio must remember Is 
this: boredom Is not something that 
happens to you—it is something you 
makt yourself, and wherever you go. 
unless your attitude changes. It will 
go with you rhrist didn't always say: 
"G o ye into all the world.’ ’ some
times* He said; "G o  home to thy 
friends and tell what great things the 
I/itti hath done for thee "

Your longings, which you Interpret 
as a desire for new places, and new 
environment, is in reality a cry for
God I’eoBle have spent fortunes try- 

lo gef
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‘2B Big Spring, Tex., April 1, 1M4

ing lo gef away ‘from it all,’ only to 
find that their guilt, their dissatisfac
tion travels with them. When Cain, 
the first murderer, sought to escape 
his guilt, he said: " I  shall be a fu r
tive and a vagabond on the face of 
the earth." But new scenes and new 
fates never removed the inherent 
guilt from his soul 

Christ can be in your present “ life 
situation"—He can be a part of all 
your day to day affair*. A change 
of enviroamaiH wlB not help youl
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'LET'S INTRODUCE AN ELEMENT OF FLEXIBILITY'

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Still Unanswered Is Viet Nam Thoroughness

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara has done the best job 
ever attempted bv a government 
official to explain why the 
United States is so deeply in
volved in helping South Viet 
Nam

But when you get through 
reading what he says—It takes 
up a whole newspaper page—it 
still boils down tn a few simple 
rea.sons that have always bm  
obvious

Th one thing he can't answer 
is about the South Viet Nam 
gnvemmeat it.self How thor
oughly and sincerely thrmiith 
reforms, will it give the people 
a reason for not being indiffer
ent to a Communist take-over?

the same: To see how the fight 
against the North Vietnameae 
Communists was going and 
what was needed to make it a 
success Instead of getting bet
ter. the war has bien getting 
worse.

American help, military and eco
nomic, which has now reached 
about 15 billion? This was asked 
when McNamara made his trip, 
along with Cien. Maxwell D. 
Taylor.

After President Ngo Dinh 
Diem's assassination in a mili
tary coup last November, the 
junta which took over was tai 
turn thrown out in a second coup 
which made Maj Cien. Nguyen 
Khanh the strongman. He la still 
there.

Upon their return the White 
Hou.se made a statement that 
Khanh "had a sound central 
plan" for prosecuting the war 
and "recognises to a far greater 
extent than before Hit crucial 
role of economic and social as 
well as military action "

McNam a r a , who made Kv- 
eral trip* to South Viet Nam ia 
President John F. Kennedy’s 
time, recently returned from an
other one. undertaken for Presi
dent Johnson.

The purpoae has alwayt been

BY TNI.S ‘nME, with the 
South Vietnamese government 
looking anemic and bewildered 
and with Communist military 
auccesses piling up. a king- 
aiked question in this country 
became more Intense.

IT WAS AFTER this that Mc
Namara made his talk which, al
though made to an tiuhistiial 
a.ssocistlon and not tn Congress, 
was the Johnson adminlstra- 
tion’t rxplanstlnn for Its policy 
in Southea.st Asia for the fore
seeable future.

Can South Viet Nam really 
win or survive? If not. why 
should American military "ad
visers’’ continue to give their 
lives there? And why continue

H a l  B o y l e

It went like this:
Red China wants that whola 

area, which happens to be Im
portant to this coantnr's outer 
defenses Since, therefore, the 
South Vietnamew are trying to 
Btay free, the United Statee. for 
Hs sake and theirs, riwuld hdp. 
And K will.

Packaging Becomes Too Much
NEW YORK (AP)-Jumping 

to conclusions—
Half the packages a person 

gets today are hardly worth the 
effort required to unwrap them 
Thu> u a civilization which 
seems to prize the art of pack
aging over the value of the con
tents

People aren’t as optimistic 
about the future At least one 
doesn't run into as many read
ers of the "to be continued" 
stories in magazines as for- 
merlv

rather give him a 12-gauge 
shotgun on hla birthday than a 
tlx • cylinder automobile. It 
would be safer.

Nothing looks more wistful or 
melancholy than an old farm- 
horse standing all alone In a 
wet field with cold rain coming 
down

COMMUNISM, for tha Uma 
being at least, has ruled out 
world war. and local wan which 
might become worldwide, as too 
dangerous But It advocates ao- 
called wars at liberaUona. like 
the guerrilla war In f  let Nam.

So this war is a test of Red 
strategy. In saying all this. Mc
Namara exoresaed high confi
dence tn Khanh’s ability to 
make the Dght.

If you can’t put vanilla ice 
cream on It. no dessert is real
ly worth having.

RHEN 1'AMII.Y harmony sur
vives the reading of a will, the 
estate probably wasn’t large 
enough to be worth arguing 
about anvway

Rcd-haired girls have more 
fun than either blondes or 
brunettes in this life — but they 
keep quieter about it than the 
others

The shop talk of any trade, 
craft nr profession is interest
ing with the possible shop talk 
of businessmen Too many busi
nessmen want to talk golf, 
about which they usually are 
less than expert

The average wife gives her 
husband more advice during 
their second year of marriage 
than their twentv-second.

It makes little aen.se to ban 
bullfighting or bear baiting tn 
this country as long as we 
allow professional boxing 
matches.

IF I HAD a .son in college, I'd

WE CAN stand for every 
bureaucrat in the government 
except the fellow who never 
quite puts enough glue on post
age stamps.

Whatever happened to girla 
who prided themselves on the 
taste of their divinity fudge?

Visitora to Manhattan often 
complain of the hurry and dis
courtesy here. They should 
come here on a Saturday In 
summer when the town has 
emptied out. PoUteness flowers 
then. It’s only the panic that 
comes from being rushed and 
crowded that causes most 
people to forget their natural 
good nunners.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Surgery Can Improve Hearing In Many Cases

By JOSEPH G. MOLNKR. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner: I read that 

it is now safe for older people 
to undergo a new type of sur
gery for deafness, and that such 
operations have been proven 90 
per cent perfect Is this possible 
in healthy people of 75?—H. Z.

Yes. but let’s scratch out the 
reference that such operations 
have proven 90 per cent perfect.

1 don't like the word perfect, 
except as an ideal. We all want 
to be perfect, but we never 
achieve perfection. T also don't 
like generalized statements.

However, I listen carefully 
when some improveimnt It re
ported Many little gains add up 
to a k)t

And so It Is with treatment of 
loss of hearing We have had a

Eeat many little gains and they 
ve added up to eaonnoua

progress over what was possible 
10 or 90 yean ago.

There are quite a few causes 
and types of Impaired hearing. 
If the nerve ia functioning, x va
riety of operaUom can help. If 
the nerve la not functioning, 
nothing can be done

been done, most of the "possi
bles" wUI be benefitted. A few 
won’t.

So listen carefully io what 
our doctor .says:

ruuy to '
your doctor .says: Does he say 
he "feels almost sure" he can 
help; or that an operatloa

So have an ear specialist ex
amine you. He will diacuss the 
p^b illties In your case. Today 
such iurgery ia pertectly rea
sonable for a man of 75. even 
though it was not so reliable a 
coupe of decades ago.

"probably" will help; or “may” 
” ? Tliohelp: or has "a chance' 

physician can give you a sub
stantial idea, but he cannot be 
certain.

In many instancM. these var
ious operatkma reeutt in an al
most immediate Improvement 
in hearing

"Don’t QuK Because Of Arth
ritis’ ’ is the title of my leaflet 
designed to he^ all who m tttr 
the aches and pidns of artlultis.
For a copy write to Dr. Motoer 
in care of The Herald, endoa-

Careful teaU in advance will 
«parate the "possible" from
the "ImpossiUa-'^ Once that has

ing a king, self • addreroed, 
stamped envelope and I  cents 
in coin to cover cost of priatinf 
and haadliag.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Big Decision Coming Up

The board of directors of the Colo
rado River Municipal Water District 
will meet here Thursday in what will 
likely be the last session before it 
convenes for one of the most crucial 
decisions since it first voted to bor
row money and let construction proj
ects in 1951.

ter) will mean at least a millioa dol
lars for every 10 miles. The greater 
the height that the water must be 
Ufted, the greater the cost of pumps 
and power.

After several years of discussion, 
preparatory work, topographical map
ping. engineering, and geological 
studies. tlK time u 'rapidly approach
ing when the board will be presented 
with a stack of facta and a»ed  what
is its will on a second lake on the 
upper Cdlorado River.

1
THE ISSUE MAY not be so much 

whether to build a dam as where to 
build it. However, before that deci
sion can be made, the district will 
have to firm a lot of tentative in
quiries into contracts, for when it 
comes to borrowing around 19 million 
dollars, some sort of revenue has to 
be in sight. The foreseeable market 
for water may have some bearing m i  
location or siza of the dam.

THE TYPE OF dam will have some
thing to do with it. Where there is no 
suitable natural emergency spillway, 
safety must be assured by Installing 
costly concrete gates in the center 
of the dam.

The amount of water which may 
be caught behind a dam on an aver
age and at capacity ia a major con
sideration. Yet the critical factor la 
not so much the total volume of wa
ter but the estimated yield. For In
stance, evaporation takes about six
feet of water a year in this
Hence, the narrow, deep lake 
yield more water in the long run than 
the bigger, shallower lake simply be-' 
cause more of the water trappM ia 
held for use.

THERE ARE MANY other factMS 
which will enter into this decision. 
For instance, some gypsum has been 
encountered in the suo-surface area 
of two prime dam sites. Whether 
the.se would post any danger to the 
security of the structures or the con
tinued effectiveness of the reservoir 
is something to be supported by ex
perts and extensive geological stud-

THE COST OF the site, not only 
for the dam but for the reservoir 
basin as well, the relation of roads 
and of facilities (oil wells, for ex
ample) within the basin area also
w’u :Influence the ultimate decision. 
Beyond this, some account must be 
given to the future demands for wa
ter which may not be immediately
pressing but which must be provided 
in advance to avoid having to build 
ancilher dam anytime soon. When

Another angle will be the elevation 
and the distance of the reservoir in 
relation to points of greatest demand. 
The size of pipeline which will be re
quired (probably 4S-inches in diame-

millions of dollars are at stake, all 
the elements have to be weired with 
extreme care. Possibly within a cou
ple of months the CRMWD board 
will come to historic gripe with this 
matter. The future of the area will 
be riding on the outcome.

-JOE PICKLE

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Administration And Fulbright

WASHINGTON -  President John
son. wisely though belatedly, deckled 
to let it be kno^ on Saturday that 
the speech last Wednesday by Senator 
J. W. Fulbright, chairman of the For
eign Relations Commlttae. must not 
be regarded abroad as the viewpoint 
and policy of the United States.

so-called "liberals" in and out of Coo-
gress.

Mr. Fulbright has insisted that he 
is not condemning the u.se of the boy
cott aplnst niba but Is merely argu
ing that the United Slates must con
cede it has failed to make such a

Although there had been previous 
intimations from the White House 
Hut Mr. Fulbright expressed solely 
his own views, much of the press of 
France and Great Britain promptly 
Interpreted the speech as meaning

policy effective. He recommends that 
the Uz

that America not only might stop 
bothering about Cuba but eventually

Jnlted States should "come to 
terms,’ ’ at last, with the realities of a 
world in wiiich neither good nor evil 
is absolute and in whiro those who 
move events and make history ara 
thoae who have understood not bow 
much but how little it is within our

would recognise Red China — all this 
because it is supposed to be the 
"practical" thing to do in these days 
of what the Arkansas mnator de- 
acribci u  a racognition of “new real-
ttlM."

powr to change.
M v

FRENCE OFFICIALS immediately 
called this "GauOlam." especially the 
aenator'a suggeetioos about opening 
the door to Communist China. Rut 
SocraUry of State Ruak. at a newt 
conference two days after the Ful
bright speech was delivered, negated 
the Idea that Uw administration pol
icy of economic isolation of Cuba nas 
been a “failure." as charged by the 
Aitansaa aenator. The Secretary said 
that ht thought the senator "under- 
eetlmatea the cooperatkia the free-

This point of view has come as a 
surprise because it is s contradiction 
of fundamental American principlea 
and beliefs in the power of moral 
force—la disregard of material expe
diency—to affect the destlaiet of man
kind. What Mr. Fulbright taya. tn H- 
feet, is that "everybody ia doing M, 
so why not do M, too?"

world countries have given" tn this 
matter. He also stated that thera is

SEN.' rULBRlGRT argues that he 
ia not "againat the deatrablUty of an 
economic boycott againat the Castro 
regimt but against its feasibUity." Ho 
notes merely that the effort has been 
made and that the United SUtea 
should admit and concede that the boy
cott policy has been a "failure." But 
defandcra of tha boycott Idea assert 
that R has not as yet been given a 
chance. There Is no clear evidence

no intention in the near future to 
recognize the Peiping government.

that the United States government, 
for Instance, has exerted any real

He said the general is not o ^
buildtng up his military and 
ministratlve forces but win put 
in broad programs of land re
form. loans to tenant farmers, 
health and welfare aervices. 
economic devekipment.

SEVERAL DEMOC RATS as weU as 
Republkans in Congress severely 
critlmd the Fulbright speech, but 
there la no doubt that be reflects a 
view prevailing among many of the

presaurt on its Western aUies. or that 
It has made an issue with Moscow 
ox-er the continued help given to Cas
tro or the building-up of a military 
base there, from which subv-ersive
units are being sent into different 
parts of Latin America
ICOBrrW. NM. Mo* Vor* MoroM THBonOk HWj

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
SINCE SUCH programs are 

what give an impovertshed and 
backward people a reason for 
not accepting commuaiam. Mc
Namara said there can be no 
military success without them.

It took this country a king 
time to learn something as ele
mentary and fundamental as 
that.

If the United States under 
Presidents Dwight D. Eisen
hower and Kennedy had iiwtsted 
long ago upon such reforms, as 
a condition of American help. 
President Ngo Dinh Diem might 
have still b̂ en alix’e for there 
would have been no discontent.

And. the war might now have 
been in a happier condition. It 
remains to he seen whether 
Johnson will be more Inaistliig 
than his predecessors.

For Status, Get A Truck
WASHINGTON—Do you sob yourself 

to sleep at night because you are not 
a social success'

idea that a truck would do aD this for
me I bourtt it becauaa I thought I 
needed It for a

Because you do not cause swooning 
fits among the nubile females M 
your acquaintanceship?

Because other kids chuck rocks at 
your Uds?

Because your spou.se has let herself 
go. and now resembles s sack of oats 
wealing a Beatle »ig?

Because you resemble a tack of 
oats wearing a Beatle wig?

a apot of rural rehablll- 
unoertjtatkin I have undertaken But the ef

fect was magical

IF YOUR REPLY to any of the 
foregoing questions is in the affirma
tive. draw nigh and take comfort. A 
cure hat been discovered With the 
flick of a pen (plus a modest cash 
outlay) all these regrettable short- 
comtaigs In your make-up can be re- 
veraed.

First jrou will note that you sit up In 
the sir a great deal high^ than your 
drab, sedan-bound colleagues This, of 
course, immediately engenders an un
shakable aura of su)wriai1ty. Next 
you will note that pneumatic young 
women in expensive convertibles smile 
and cast Hwtr eyes down modestly 
when you chug up beside them in 

.your torry.

YOU WILL at once become a hero 
to every kid in the nei^borbood where 
you part the truck. No matter tf you 
were previously regarded at the 
most intractable of curmudgeons. With

In spite of your manifest jpek of 
talent for the role, you canTTmtantl]

a shiny new pickup truck in the drive
way you will be the greatest thing.

become the sort of swaggering, ■ r s ;  
may-care rake that other m «i envy 
and ladies cheri.sh. Your kids may be 
shallow, oaflish wretches, but they will 
at once become peid-up membero ot 
the hi group in your neighborhood. 
Nay, they will become arbiters of who 
should be admitted to the tn group.

HOW DOF>S one woit this wondrous 
transmogrification? R’a easy, chum. 
Buv a truck.

Don't laugh. I bought a truck a fort
night ago, and it is an event that has 
wro«M;ht personglity changes that nor- 
maUy would have required a bilat
eral prefrontal lobotomy, whatevur 
that la. I no longer cower behind the 
drapes when I am at partiaa. Look for

M f.
kidwiae. since Dan Beard shuffled off 
to the great Boy Scout camp in the 
sky.

Your own children, of course, win at 
once be catapulted to the top of the 
pecking order of their peers. A nod 
from them is a ticket to ride in the 
cab of the only truck on the street. 
Already Pokey haa become a sort of 
neighborbood Perle Meats. If she in
vites you. you are in, and tf she 
doesn’t invite yon, you are out.

tte jolly chap with tM lampMiade on 
his bend, doing ihe twM and tomond-

STATUS SYMMLIsa, foraooih. Ask 
Flinders, who 

I for a Meachley
____________  _  who now grinds
Ua teeih tai he^ileM rate when he 
fbids his vultar auiomobue resolutely 
ignored by the admirtaif throng dos

ed by n aigntfif flotilla of toothsome 
ladies, and it’ll be ray neW. truck-

tered around my picknplrick.
I needs i  truck, even tf he

owDh  ̂self. Set a gay, recklesa youth 
who« formerty laraustre eyes aow
flai^ with wit and ttTl be me.

Everyman____________ __________
Uvea M a high-rlie apartaaot aad 
owns no chattel that cannot comfort
ably ba carried in e knitted retkole. 
Hls ego demands ft, his metabolism 
needs it, and his pri^  Insists on R.

ACTUALLY, of course. I  had m
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Greet Reception Guests
Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Lartlag are greeted by 
Cel. A. F. Taste, Mrs. Howard J. Wlthy- 
eenbe and her sons. Jim and K e ^  at the

Tuesday reeentlea. The affair was held in 
the Webb Offlecn’ Clab fellewtaig tba'de- 
dkatlea ef Wltbycembe HaD.

Dedication Followed 
By Club Reception
A reception was held Tuesday 

afternoon In the Officers’ Club 
at Webb Ah’ Force Base follow
ing the dedication of Withy- 
combe HaU.

AssisUnx Mrs. Howard J
Withyromoe and her sons, Jiir 
and Keith. In receiving gue^ 
were Col. A. F. Taute. wing 
commander; Lt. Gen. William 
S. Stone, deputy chief of tiaff 
for Personnel. Headquarters. 
USAF; and Capt. Thomas H. 
Normile

Presiding with Mrs. Taute at 
the refreshment table were
wives of senior officers. They 
were Mrs. Rex D. Fryer, Mrs. 
Charles W. Head Jr.. Mrs 
George E Franks. Mrs. E. L  
Masters and Mrs M. E. Frantz.

Hostesses were Mrs. Rotiert 
Tribolet. Mrs. Thomas H. Nor
mile. Mrs Roger Counts. Mrs. 
W. L Meerdlnk. Mrs V. G.

Nelson, Mrs. Ortai Knutson. 
Mrs. Dwight Hartsell, Mrs. 
Lewis G. Vale and Mrs. Alan 
J. GrUl.

The silver coffee service and 
c r y ^  punch bowl were placed 
at oppoBlte ends of the'table 
whicn was covered srtth the 
Army - Navy cloth In alternate 
squares of embroidered Unen 
and lace.

The centerpiece, created by 
Mrs. Normile and Mrs. Tribolet, 
was tai the form of an Air Force 
Jet insignia. The center star wu 
of white chrysanthemums on a

Pherigo Femilies 
Meet In Snyder
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs Larrr Phcrlga and chil
dren were in Snydv Saturday to 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mis T. M. Pherigo. and a sis
ter, Mrs. D. J. McCarter. Other 
visttors In the elder Pher 

homo were Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Pherigo and children of 
Odessa." Mrs. Baraev Green
field and daughter, iM n , of 
Slaton, and Mrs. J. C. Wood Jr. 
and son. Jay, of Grand Prairie. 
Returning to vtsR over Sunday 
with the Larry Pherigos. was 
Mrs Pherigo's mother, Mrs. 01- 
lle Bealrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ah Davis and 
children of Junction viatted with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A Porter.

blue background, and side bars 
were of red roses and white 
caraatioos with a border of blue 
Flanking the arrangement were 
smaller bases of blue flowers, 
each holding three white tapers 
Gracbig a M t  table was an ar 
rangement of white stock and 
foliage.

Among out - of • town gueMs 
were Brig. Gen. N. 0. Van 
Sickle, Aw Training Command 
Headquarters, and Brig. Geo 
Robert F. McDermott and par 
ty from the Air Force Academy.

Ite  guest list included 290.

RELATIVES V ISIT

Houseguests Reported 
By Coahoma Families

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Anderson and 
dau^ters, Shana and KeOy, via- 
Itod this weekend In the heme 
of her pareota, Mr. and Mrs. 
(̂ tester Klacr of Sand Springs, 
and with his parents, Iv . a ^  
Mrs. L  F. Anderson.

Charles TIadol. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. (kady Tlndol. Is re
cuperating after surgera Fri
day at Howard (bounty Boapital 
Eouidatlott.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Kinder of 
Chrane visited Saturday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Kinder.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubra CTanfiD 
were weekend guosts hi the
home of their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Brlsto, in Gallap. N.M.

Mrs Rusty Russell of Okla-

Grand Lodge Report 
Heard By Rebekahs

Big Spring (Texos) HtraU, W ed., April 1, 19d4 I jB

Grand Lodge
heard and general business eX' 
Muted when Rebekah lodges 
met separately Tuesday. « '

JOHN A. KEE LODGE
Highlight ot the Tuesday eve

ning meeting of the Jedm A.'Kee 
Rdtekah Lodge was Mrs. Ray 
5. Doty’s r e ^  of the Grand 

tdge meeting In Austin March 
14-11. Mrs. Doty, Junior past no
ble grand, told of the activities 
md members exarahMul lr~  
scrapbook which received i  
third place state rating

Additional accounts w e r e  
liven by Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, 
Its. 0. G. Burns and Mrs. 

Jones Lamar. Mrs. Jarrett told 
of the presentation of state offi
cers, mcludlng Jones Lamar, 
Bwnd messenger to the Grand 
Assembly, and Mrs. Morgan 
Martin, lodge deputy.

Next Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock Mrs. L. A. GiWIth, sUte 
d ^ y  prasident trf Big Spring 
Braakah Lodge No. 8M, 
make bar official visit. She will 
present the program of Mrs. 
Georgia Woods, new president 
of the Rebekah Assembly. •

Mrs. Laverne Rogers, vice 
grand, presided in the absence 
of Mrs. Carl Wilhite, noble 

and. Sbe alerted members to 
s diange in meeting time

from 7:90 p.m. to 8 o’clock be- 
glaning April 7. -

Thlify-five attended and gave 
rnmts o f. visits to monbers 
who are 111.
BIG SPRING LODGE NO. 884 

Members of the Big Spring 
Rriwkah Lodge .  No. w , 
brought one hundred dosen 
cookies to be given to patlrats 
at the Big Spring State Hoqii- 
tal when they mn Tuesday eve- 
nihg at the lOOF halt.

U ti. Akin Simpson Sr., noble 
grand, presided, and Mrs. Lon
nie Griffith introduced the new

home visited hers r e c e ^  
with her son • in - law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Del Roy 
Buraanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bean and 
childrva of Odessa visited here 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs WiOle Stover.

Mrs. Grover Bright Is a pe- 
tioat at Medical Arts Cltalc and 
Hospital.

Mrs. Buck Phillips and John 
Staidey were In Robert Lee 
Sunday to visit with her parents 
Mr. and Mn. Lloyd Pbrian.

Debbts Hinsley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. V. R. HnuJey, Is 
a patlont at Malone-Ho^ 
Fottiidatloo Hospital.

Mr. and Mn. W. A. WBson 
and children, C!erolyn and Andy, 
vlsttod in Denton with his par- 
sou. Mr. and Mn. L  A. Wilson, 
this

Methodists 
Hold Study
Christian perfection was the 

study lesson presented by Mn. 
W. A. Laswell at the Tuesday 
meeting of the Mary Zlnn (^ le  
of the First Methodist Church 
She wu assisted by Mn. H 
H. Stepheu who Ulked on what 
is expected of MethodisU.

Mn. H. F. Sefton, IIN  E 
18th. wu hooteu to II  mem- 
bon. Mn. Jakie Bishop gave 
the devotion with a scripture 
and poem, and Mn. Laswell 
worded tbs opening prayer. 
Mn. Edna Mal^ wu a gwea.

The next meeting will be April 
7 In the home of Mrs. LasweO, 
in  E. nth.

Life Study 
Presented

ZALE’S
GUARANTEES VALUE

...because Zale*s knows diamonds!
XaU’i  iO yearn of eominUnt 

qualUy and walna 
tarn proved to Amnrioann 
nrerywhern that tkn Zola 

diamond in the bent diamond 
buy avatiabU today!

-V C '

A

0.

A Majtstic tilling tett tht Skylino 
toliteirt apart from all otftart. 14K

$195
H ttO im t W*4Mn« Omodh Am O M *

Zak’n Ouarannee: IfyemfiHda better 
diamond ealme wttAja nlxty dayn, 
Tetmm^pmrrkonetotok’nfora 
foUnfund.

CONVENIENT
TERMS
ARRANGED Dueoioe

MitRunoau.
tc u m

B Splendid diamond hifttligiilsd In Mraeta Top telflaire, 14K 
gold A favorita datign. $110
C. Oittinctiva Ŝ prong diamoad aeNtaira tat in luxurious IW  
gold New modem atjfling. $29B
0. Diamond alaganca in this patita 4-prong aoktairâ  14K
r d. Feravar popular and diitinctiva. $E$0

Diamond glamour tuprama In tMssuperbsolltaimsatin 
Itch 14KgBMeitfcdatailiegianatting $ I M

Z A L E ’S
.  J I  v y  I  -F

3rd A t Mein A M  44371

Mn. Bex Baggett pointed out 
the need for renouncement of 
snif In preeenting the rindy on 

life it  nw John mnnt- 
thg of the Fsimin Stripling and 
Fannie Hodgu drclu of the 
First Metbodlat (̂ nnneh Tues
day moraleg.

Mn. A. C. Bass. IN  Waab- 
lagUin. uru bosteu and Mn. L  
B. Maulden prssldsd and word- 
sd tbs opentag prayer. Mn. W 
N. Norred, preeident of the 
Womu's Society of Chririiae 
Service, announced the raring 
district meeting urlO be Imm bi 
Snydra April W.

Twelve memben wen served 
at e refnsbment Ubis covraed 
urttb • leos doth aed centered 
frith an arrangement of ptadt 
flowen SOver appotatmnnts 

uaod and Mn. Maulden

deputy, Mn. Delbert Lee. Her 
commission wu read by Mn. 
J. R. Petty. A letter from a 
former member, Mn. Mery 
DeRuldge, wu presented. The 
meeting time wm be changed 
to 8 p.m. on Tunadsys, it wu 
announced.

Refreshment committee mem
ben for April are Mn. C. D 
Herring Sr., Mn. CHaud OOU- 
land, Mn. Jerry BugbM and 
Mn. Wayne Moore.’ Twenty-two 
visits to the lick wen reported 
by the 29 memben present.

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE FICKLE

No matter which way we go 
to work or take the youagstras 
to school we an greeted with 
the sight of beautiful, colorful 
s|Nlim blossoms. Some of the 
prettiss that mako our way 
more pleasant are the flower
ing peach trau in the yards of 
the ADOLPH SWARTZ’, the J. 
H. nSHES and at 822 W. 17th; 
tte redbud trees at the SAM 
ANDERSONS, and the GAGE 
LLOYDS; the wisteria tree in 
the PAUL DARROW yard and 
the wisteria vlnu on the fencu 
at Westover and Lancaster and 
at the director’s home on the 
VA Hospital grounds. 11111 is 
Just along our way. Over the 
city the ume pretty sights an 
bursting out ail over with the

Eiceful willows providing s 
ckground for tha yards as 

well u  the numerous elms and 
other early teafing trau. The 
fruit treu are doing a wonder 
ful lob of adding to the beauty
of ue season.

• • •

MR. and MRS J. H. EAST- 
HAM returned Tuesday night 
from Houston where they spent 
the holidays with their son and 
daughter-in-law. MR. and MRS. 
DOUG EASTHAM. bo th of 
whom are students in the Uni- 
venity of Houston. En route 
home the Euthama visited her 
mother. MRS SADIE HOLLE- 
MAN, In Kerene.

• • •
MR. and MRS W. W. LAN

SING plan to toave Saturday
far Houston where they 

_  vistt MR and MRS CAR- 
ROLL GLENN and their son, 
BRYAN, who win be two ynsn 
of ago on Sunday.

• • •

Family ptherings were held 
tster holiday. One ofover the Easter

Squares Called 
A t Barn Warming

the happiest wu the dinner on 
Sunday and the birthday cele- 
britlon for VERN A L L E N  
GERSTNER who had become 
four years of age on Holy SatuT' 
day. His parents, MR. and MRS 
L. M. GERSTNER who moved 
here from Denver, Colo., on 
Feb. 8, were especially happy 
to entertain members of Mrs 
Gersbier’s family as they have 
not been near enough to be on 
hand tor family meals and re
unions. Mrs. Gerstner’s parents 
are MR. and MRS. L. D. JEN
KINS and hu grandmother is 
MRS. J. M. MORGAN.

Fourteen were preerat for the 
Easttf meal and oirthday party 
that wu complete with cake, 
piesuts and Easter egp.

9 • •
Another family group wu that 

one gathered for the first time 
in two years at tha horns of 
MRS F. O. HICKSON and her 
daughter, Linda, and with the 
BOB HICKSON fanUly. ’There 
were 21 family members togeth- 
u .

MR and MRS EDDIE HICK 
SON and their three children 
were here from Arlington. Mr. 
Hickson left Monday for Mef' 
rltt Island off the Fkxida Coast 
where he is In the accounting 
deportment of TWA. Mrs. Hick' 
son and the children returned 
to Arlington where she will re
main until school Is or*..

MR and MRS JOHNNY 
HICKSON and the two chlldien 
came from Oklahoma (^y ; 
MR. and MRS L. D. HULL and 
Shirlu, and MR. and MRS 
GENE HANSROTE and Stevie.
were here from Garland.

• • •

GueaU of MR and MRS 
WELDON McCLANAHAN wen 
their eon and daughter-in-law 
the DAVID Mc^NAHANS 
who alao vieited her parrats 
MR and MRS M K MOEU 
LING. MRS JOHNNY HlClt 
SON to a daughter of the Wel
don McCUraheu and vtsllad 
them over the weekend.

Square dancers hi the aru 
lere aotartalnad with a bare 

Mr. and Mis. No- 
Tuesday evening.

warming by 
Me Welch.

Marriage Announced
W u Dula Kaye Patter and Charlee EIUs CelweO were mu
lled Teeaday eveahig In a ccremaoy perfarmed at the heme 
ef her parents, Mr. and Mis. Wayne H. Parker, 1N7 E. ITtk 
The hrmegrum Is the sen ef Mr. aad Mis. 0. T. Celwen, 
Galaesvllle. The ueptfal rltu were read by T. H. Tarhet, 
minister ef the Hwy. N  Charch ef Christ.

DINNER M EETING

Texas Program Given 
By Tall Talkers Group

T e x a s  wu the program 
theme planned by Mrs. w. R. 
Brown and presented Tuesday 
evening at tiw dinner meetfaig 
of the Tail Talkart ToaeUnls- 
treu (Hub at Cowlen Country 
Club

Mrs. Robert Bateman served 
u  toestmistieu aad Introduced 
tbe speakers. Mrs. Thomu Sea- 
bo p vs  a reading, “The Mak
ers ef the nag,”  and Mrs. HUa 
WMtbsfs apoka on San Marcos 
Alukaas, Go Homs’’ wu a 

numnni rsw ini prwHraa dj 
Mrs. Hank McDenM. Vahiatars 
were Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Lw Rog
ers and Mrs. Alan I. Grill.

Mrs Jamu Hudson wu in
ducted u  a new membu by 
Mrs. Dick WUeon Guests were 
MIm  Edith Gay aad Mrs. R. W. 
Tribolet

A report on tha Council

Speech Contest to be held hi 
Big Spring April 29-21 wu made 
and headquarters will be at the 
HoUday Inn and tha banquet 
scheduled at Coedea C o n ^  
Club. NInu chibe wlO be lepre- 
aented from Kansu, New Mex
ico aad ’Texu.

CURLEY
STUDIO

Beat Frteu la Want Teas 
•  rartnM

m  nth PL AM s -u n

Wax For Shelves
Rub a light coat of wax «  

riieiva to maka riaanlag aaa- 
lu .

PAT MOORE
Laadtai youag atyBaL tro
phy wuMU and maatu ef 
tha castora caL M aow aa- 
aodated with

Gordoii'f
Coiffures

im  Ow ua AH 44m

and Harold Gravu served uj| 
master of ccremoniu 

Refreshmenu were served byij 
the host coupla end Mr. aad| 
Mn. Bin Caldwca and Mr. aad| 
Mn Clyde Williams AO visit
ing callen ware Invited to tahell 
part In the program aad nmalcll 
wu furalatied by racordlnga.

Flying Housewife To 
Make Cairo Landing THE FUN FLA TS ...

M j I T m

CAIRO (AP) — Flying house- 
life Geraldlaa Mock of Cotam- 
«a, Ohio, wu enected In Cai

ro lata today on ner solo flight 
arond the world.

Airport antborttiea uid Mn 
Mock. H. would be arrlTlng 
from TilpoU. Libya, where she 
landed bar atngle^ngine Mane 
Tuesday night after a flight 
from Algters

Another American woman 
trying to fly around the world 
alone, Joan Merrlam, 27, ot 
Lmg Buch, Calif, wu report- 
•d to have landed her twin-en
gine |4ane at Belem. Brufl 

When she took off Monday

from Paramaribo, Surtaam, she | 
planned to fly oo to NataL Bra- 
lU, H I mllu farther south than > 
BMem. It wu not knownil 
whether she would head far|| 
Dakar, Senegal, her next stop, 
directly from Belem or put J 
down at Natal before cro «n g ‘| 
the Atlantic.

C O B B E R S

PERM ANBNT W AVS  
S P iC IA L  

$$.50 and up 
MODEL B IA U T Y  SHOP 

East 4th A Circle Dr. 
AM 4-71M

It's Our 15th Anniversary
In obaervancu of our ISth year in busineu, wo

would like to thank our many friends and cus-

tomera for their patronage. And we are looking

forward to many more years of serving you.

We are offering you our^. . .

Anniversary Special Wed. 1 thru Tue. 7

Permanent A  |” A
Wavhs, Reg. 15.00, For .................... O e 9 w

We have ‘Tender Touch and RayetT Waves 

O k O w n ert:

Beth Ferguson aad RmOy Wssm 

Elaine Kenwenar Opr..

11th PLACE B EA U TY  CENTER
- lOOS 11th Place /  AM  3-2161

li

Oe eheed, enjoy youraetfl These jessy flets from Celifemla Cebblen 
were designed for enjoyment. SoH, supple sweet kM in struemNned 
silhewettes shaped to hug your foot for long hours of comfort. 
Tho wovon loothor pump in whito, plotinum or Mock; Hio novoHy 
pump wHh pin boll nratH ovorlsy In wbito with multi pastob, ploN 
num wHh ombro. t t iw  4-10.

pRUie

113 I .  3 H

snots
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Colts Give Champs 
Cause For Concern

By MIKE RATHET
AMMlaM Pr«M lp»rH Wrttir

No immediate call for rein
forcements is being considered, 
but cause for concern may be 
building at Loe Angeles Dodg
ers headquarters over another 
shelling administered to the Un
touchables.

For two straight days, the 
weak sisters of the National 
League Mob have fired a fusil
lade of hits and further 
shredded the Untouchable label 
attached to the Dodgers' four 
key pitchers — Sandy Koufax, 
Don Drysdaie, Johnny Podres 
and Ron Perranoski.

It was Podres’ turn Tuesday 
a.s the Houston Colts ricocheted 
11 hits around their Cocoa, Fla., 
base, came up with six runs in 
five Innings and ’vent on to a 
6-S exhibition baseball victory.

The day before, Drysdaie had 
been subjected to a similar at

tack by the New Y6rk Meta, 
who belted the right-handed ace 
of the Los Angeles staff for 
eight hits and four earned runs 
in six innings.

In all, the Big Four—credited 
with 74 of the Dodgers’ M vic
tories en route to the National 
league pennant last season— 
has been tagged for M hits in 
59 innings.

Even Koufax has not been 
safe. 'The brilliant left - handed 
strikeout artist who posted a 25- 
5 record, pitched 11 shutouts 
and had a 1.88 earned run av
erage last year has given up 21 
hits in 22 innings this spring 
and has a 3.27 ERA.

The hitting stars for the day 
were shortstops—Ron Hansen 
of the Chicago White Sox, 
Washington’s Ed Bnnkman and 
Philadelphia's Bobby Wine.

Hansen, who hit .226 last year, 
slammed two homers and drove

PAT WASHBURN'S

gross

The Roundtable
FROM THE WORLD OF GOLF:
The next golf tournament at the Big Spring Country Club 

comes up April 8 as approximately 50 women from surround
ing towns are expected to invade tte imk« tor a one-day invita 
tional Swingers will arrive from 
San Angelo. Ijimesa, Midland.
Odessa, and Andrews . . There
will be three 18-hole flights 
(ha.sed on handicap) and one 9- 
hole nortce class Trophies will 
go to the low net and low 
players in each flight . .

• • • •
T h e Congressional Country 

Club in Washington. D.C., where 
the US Open will be play^
June 18-30, has guards on duty 
2i hours a day in eight-hour 
Shifts to pre>ent vandalism. Dur
ing the past )-ear, the club erect
ed a six-foot link fence topped 
by barbed wire around the en
tire perimeter of the course with 
the exception of the front of the 
club

For the Open champioaahlp, 
the WilUam J. Bums Intemstkin- 
al Detective Agency wtU furnish 
between SO and M guards A K-f

in six runs as the V/hite Sox 
edged St. Louis 7-6. Brinkman, 
a .228 batter, stroked two dou 
bles and thiW singles, in the 
Senators’ 11-5 walloping of Bal
timore.

Wine, a .215 hitter, had been 
hitless in 18 previous trips to 
the plate when he came up in 
the 11th inning with the bases 
loaded and slashed a single that 
gave the Phillies a 4-3 dccLslon 
over Cincinnati.

Ron Santo hit a homer and 
two singles in the Chicago Cubs’ 
6-2 triumph over Cleveland, 
Willie Sta^ell b an ^  a two - 
run homer as Pittsburgh belted 
the New York Meti 8-4 and Mil
waukee’s Hank Aaron homered 
for Milwaukee in a 6-3 victory 
over Detroit

In other games, San Francisco 
walloped Boston 9-1, Kansas 
City edged the New York 
Yankees 5-4 in 10 inninn, Minn
esota ihut out the PhUadelphia 
B team 6-0 and the Los Annies 
Angels defeated Hawaii of the 
Pacific Coast I.«ague 8-5.

Mavs, Runnels 
Meet Entries
Both Runnels and GoUad Jun 

lor High Schools of Big Spring 
will send their ninth grades with 
a sprinkling of eighth graders 
Saturday to the West Texas Jun
ior Relays in Midland.

The meet, considered by lo
cal coaches as one of the top of 
its kind in West Texas, will have 
some of the top 16-and-under 
athletes in this area.

The Runnels Yearlinp will 
have three boya that are given 
a better than average chance 
by coach Tommy Henry of 
finlahing in the finals. Gary 
Ronrs will be in the 330-yard 
dash (he's clocked a :37.0 this 
spring), Frank Salaiar will be 
running the 660-yard run (he’s 
done a 1:35.0), and James

Ex-Champ
Joe Brewu (above), former 
Lightweight bexlug champiee 
of the world, will fight Many 
(•OBzales of Odessa la Thurs
day Might's mala eveat la the 
Ector Centy CoHseaai. The 
beet, which hi belag promoted 
by Earl rillllam of Heestea, 
is dowa for 16 roaads. Browa 
If sbowa wHh his rhamploa- 
thlp belt.

Mets Rework 
Squad Roster
ST. PETERSBIRG, Ha 

(AP>—Tho New York Mets com
pleted a trio of conditional pur
chases, elevated relief pitcher 
Ed Bauta to the varsity and 
shuffled five players to their 
Buffalo farm club'i train-

CanTT will be putting the ahot| .s»t)boda, one of the
and throwing the discus (in 
which he’s had a Sr and 152'

Kuharich Determined 
To Change Linenp
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Coach Joe Kuharich apparently 
has decided on one thing: If his 
Philadelphia, Eagles are des
tined to finish last in the Na- 
Uooal Football League’s East
ern Division in 1964, it won’t be 
with the same old faces.

over the Eagles’ coac hina ]ob| 
under a four-year contract, un 
loaded another old face Tues
day. trading quarterback Sonny 
Jurgenan to the WashlMhai 
Redskins for quarterback Norm 
Snead.

In addition, the Eagles sent
Kuharich, who recently took defensive back Jimmy Carr to

T W e  Miners To  Rebuild 
Without Evbns, Pote
EL PASO—It must have been 

an athlete on a long bus or car 
trip who once offered the state
ment that, “all we do la eat, 
ride and warmup.”

Regardless of the statement, 
it indeed does not fit what the 
Texas Western Miners face 
starting Friday when Coach 
Warren Harper and his staff 
open spring football training.

There will be eating, of 
course, before and after practice 
but the riding is as out of place 
as a Jiorsefly at an autornobile 
show and much work will fol
low said warmups. In short, 
Harper plana to nave a lot of 
hard knocking during his prac
tice sessions in order to have an 
idea what to expect next fall 
when hia Miners face the most 
ambitious schedule in the 
school’s history.

To give some idea what the 
Miners face next sea.soa. Harper 
will take hia hungry (for vic
tories) crew on the road for the 
fbrst four games. It will be like 
playing Russian roulette with 
six live rounds in the chamber 
when the Miners catch North 
Texas. West Texas, Arizona 
State and Wyoming on the road

before returning to meet luch 
home foes as Brigham Young, 
Utah, Arizona, New Mexico and 
Colorado S t a t e  sandwiched 
around a quick trip to Las Cru
ces to meet New Mexico State 
in the annual donnybrook. 

Graduation will claim starting
ends of the pa.st two years, Jim 
Evans of Rig Spring and Ulys
ses Kendall, and Harper must 
find a replacement for starting 
offensive center Dexter Pate ofjence 
Big Spring who suffered a leg{ “Winning in 1964.”  said Me 
injury and has elected to fore-|Feak, “ is imperative. Jurgen

the Redskins for his counter 
Claude Crabb.

The four-player deal wu the 
wcood majm- move by the 
Eaglee in less than two weeks 
On March 20, Kuharich swapped 
pass-receiver Tonuny McDonald 
to Dallas for two young linemen 
and a place kicker.

The only reason Kuharich of
fered for the Jurgensen deal 
wu that be had obtained youth 
in the 24-year-old Snead.

Jurgensen, a seven-year NFL 
veteran with one of the finest 
gMing arms in pro football, is

The Carr • Crabb swap also 
gave the Eagles an an  ad 
vantage. Carr is 31, Crabb 24

Kuharich said the deal was 
best in regard to our plans for 

the next four years or more . .
I know that Snead’s record over 
the three yurs is impressive 
enough to indicate a very bright 
future for him.”

On the other hand, Wash
ington Coach Bill MePeak said 
he swapped youth for expert-

go athletics. 
Harper is 

his
counting heavily 

upon his eight Juniw college 
transfers and an outstanding 
crop of sophomores-to-be to help 
the veterans plug the gaps.

The young Miner mentor ex
pects great things from tackle 
Mart Adams, a hard working 
220-pounder who has drawn 
starting assignments since his 
freshman days

sen. at this stage of his career, 
is more advanc^ than Snead, 
and I think, with the right sup
porting cast, he can take you all 
the way “

Top Hurdlers 
Vie In Meet
AUSTIN (AP) — Two BunM 

involved In the 17th Texu Re
lays this weekend ralu menior- 
iu  of hurdles record setter* of 
the late 1930s.

The University of Texu track 
coach, holt to the meet, is Jack 
Patterson, who woo two utlonal 
hurdlM tiUu while at Rka.

And one of the star attrac
tions at. the relays Friday and 
Saturday will be Billy HanUa of 
Texu. He’s the son of former 
I.ouisiana State hurdler Glenn 
Hardin, who set world marks 
while in college.

The younger Hardin holds the 
best times among those entered 
here fra* both the 120-yard high 
hurdiu and the 440-yard inter
mediate hurdles. He has been 
clocked at 13.9 for the highs and 
52.7 in the intermediates.

That 13.9 time matchu a 25- 
year-oM mark set in 1939 by 
Fred Wolcott.

Preliminaries in the highs wUI 
be held Friday at 1 p.m. and 
the finals Saturday at 2:30 p.m.

Those entered with Hardin 
and their best times include ^  
Renfrew of Arkansu. 13.0; Bob
by May of Rice, 14.3; Steve 
San.som and James Cooper of 
Texas. 14 3. and Ronnie Riffle of 
Tjptag Tech. 14.3. -

Among fine athletes from out 
of state who haven’t competed

MePeak said he had not,outdoors this season are Gale
changed his prediction of future 
greatness for Snud. the Red
skins’ No. 1 draft choice In 1960.

Snead has been Washington’s 
No. 1 quarterback since coming 
into the league from Wake for-

Another player whom Harperj**t CoUcg* in 1961. In three sea 
expects to be top drawer again 6-foot-4. 215 - pounder
this season is Louta (The Criep-I™ . completed 581 passes for 
er) Janies who la one reason 
the Miners finished as the No.
1 pass defensive turn in the 
Mtion last season.

Sayers of Kansu. Herman Gary 
of Southern Iliinols, Gary Woods 
of Oklahoma City, Rocky Bilbo 
of Oklahoma State. Jack Hooker 
of Kansas State and David 
Bonds of McMurry.

Top billed with Hardin in the 
440-yard intermediate field are 

„ ^  Udei Cason of Drake. 13 J;
8.3N yards and 46 touchdowns. I James Cooper of Texas. 54; Mav 

Jurgensen. fourth draft choice of Rice. 54 5; David Ronds of 
of the Eagles in 1957, tossed 32{McMurry, 551; Gary Collins of

Bovines Downed
A •

By Plainsmen

touchdown passes in 1962 when 
the Eagles finished second in 
the East, but the one-time Duke 
great has been beset by injur
es ever since. Last yur he 
mlaud half the season beesuse 
of arm trouble.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

LUBBOCK-Tomray

respectivelv ) 
fo r l 'Ciollad, Kirhv 

should be the top performer for 
the Mavericks He has put the 

this spring
________ _________ __ GABY PU l-EB

patiwM ^ \iio  Iwlittoed which employs guanb and C,ernun 
Shepherd dop A dog can co\-er u  mo^ ground affectively u  
four or five walking guards . . .

Sounds almost like s prisoner of war camp . . .
• • • •

An avid golf fan telling about watching GARY PfJtYER on 
TV u  he took the ball out of the cup after sinking a fliw-foot 
putt on the last green to but BOB GOALSBV by one stroke in 
the 1962 PGA:

“ He did R J u t right. F irst, he p rartira lly  peuMvd an the 
ball, like Gaagbuaten. Then, hnt when he w u  Uftlag the 
ball, a rbange ranw  ever him. Yen renld see that everytbhig 
the teuruHMW t nwaat le  M n  was flashing th ru g b  hh  mltd. 
Re pnned, leekH  slewty m  at the sky. then theughtfiUy 
at the granad. aad tbea tt aiaat have beea I I  sereads later— 
then he seemed te realise srhere he s ru  agala aad leek the 
ball eut If  the rap. Na eae ceaM U iv  dear N heiler. Nat 
r.R F f;O R V  PECK, aal B t ltT  LANCASTEB. aet esvn MAU- 
B K  E EL AN’S. Say w iM t yea wfll hat G ary's staff u  that

Cen was the best draautlr perfermare I uw  m  T\’ a l 
I \ear."

Tlw space race has Just about affected everyihlng—even 
golf Now a new golf bail hu ahosm up on the market bearing the 
trademark “ Energized ” An ad of this particular brand states: 
“ Each ball Is treated with a special gamma energizing process

Forsan Working 
Toward District
FORSAN — The Bronte Long- 

boru will be the favortte .ipnl 
II when the six track teams of 
District 83-B assemble in Rig 
Spring’s Municipal Stadium for 
tte duArkt meet.

quintet sent to the minor league P**̂ /*** the Uibhock Monterey (the plate 
camp, the more likely will re.lPialunwa to a 6-1 victory oveT,ard Bain 
suh in a promoUoo. The SO-year-

Toomb*<Agee. who had singled, crossed 
ilate on a single by How-

old oulfieider, a standout la his 
first training camp, is currently 
assigned to the Meta’ Class A.
Auburn. N.Y., afflUato but ap
pears tlckcled for Buffalo's AAA 
team He was a University of,
Maryland student a yur ago.

The Mets finallaed trial pur
chases of shortstop Amado tem- 
uel and catcher Boh Taylor 
from Milwaukee by paying the 
Brares an additional 325.006 for 
em-h player, making a total of Very well until the' fburth 
330.000 far each 'when the Plainsmen tot

Larry ElUoU. bought condl-for three rnu on flvt hit 
tkisttlly from Columbus of the|ley Bordett took over on

Rig Spring here Tuesday, set-i in aOdition to A m  
ting the Steers down with four'F,ddie Thonus and Gary Miears 
hits |hlt safely far the Longborm.

The defeat left Big Spring with' « «
a 6-8 record. They return not pa » a batter. Bit Sprl^
competition Saturday at home.IP" ^
at which Ume they oppose EwiW"* 
nke. NM , in a d o u b leh ^

. ’ . 1̂  • on strikes in the second inning
Monterey, the defending 3- umt* i mrsw m-iw « asr A  

AAAA tltliit. is DOW 74 for the 
yur

Gary Miears started on the 
mound far Big Spring and did

Uw Forsan Buffalou, with a.Intenulkinal I>eague. also was for the IxMighorns tai the fifth 
aren't expect-1 officially adcM to tho fold. He Monterey taggad the two far

I|!j j S - :  ijil; sr1 I i I 4 firnm W 111 T

i l l  jji
•I the hill TaMi «  {  « I TaMU Wi t* '  ^

S - ‘ rtjsr? ™ ■
a s  r  •

gy*—«w>«a *»■ w tai»n W aemnwe p»«cy (W) eat»H<
wnrawcliee «• lm An«Nm IA)

£SSt

Rice, 54 6; BiU Tittle of Sul 
Roa, 55 2. and John CoIUaa of 
Texu AAM, 56 2.

The 440-intermediate hurdiu 
is a new event. The record for 
the 400-meter intermediate hur
dles is 50 8. set in 1961 by Eddie 
Southern of Texas.

In addition to tho regular re
lays and special events, two 
open events will be held. They 
sre the 440-yard dash and the 

— 'open pole vauH. Both have at- 
tractad several college stars.

13-member squad 
tlw tteam title but Is on the Buffalo roster but hu hits, inchidiac two doublued to cop

they do hare aome bore that j been training with the parent |by Rudv Foster, 
could torn in creditable per- dub
formances In the finals | Bauta wraa shifted from t he run in the sixth when

Kenneth Sotes will be running {Buffalo list to the Meta' roster I------------------------------------
Uw IM-yard dash in which he,The Bisons received outfMder
dou around a :10 5; Donnie Pat Garrett in return O u fln o k  Iu D im
Gooch has dom a 56 2 in the' I>efl-handed pitchers WiUard 
44B-yard dash; David Ritberson; Hunter and Steve Dillon wwre
hu run Uw 166-yard dash In returned and optioiwd. rswjec- WASHINGTON (AP>—Oialr- 
II.7: Bill Seal hu clocked a thwiy, to Buffalo Grover Pow- man Philip A. Hart. D-Mkh., of

J-tannee l«r Of OeW tn ns
««3wi»ri» ............  tm fm >—4

f  - Ttanot, «*wr* OasW***t  1 SSM — Ilf
n i. c—1 ... . 'mtmXn L* mSXS.Rig Spring picked up its kweiHonv i  un-««a wrtna t  nwmv-
_  i- .1̂  -A,— David R jU e WNBUrWU

n m

INI vt. L W  Friwttm ««.
u i «». Wm V«r* (Al ««.

(Al

CAGE RESULTS
rnirmrt (LI

TaefftW (Wr oe-UorT«n

Imlaaioner.

i" nibber through the u-se y jq i in um ns.yard run; and <11. another southpaw, will ro-jUw Senate uUtnist and monop-
y*^P*"^* Your drii-ing can he wonder-McKinnon hu had a 5:20 Import to the minor lu | ^  camp oly subcommittee nys boxiaf's 

og*l%lmnro\^ with U^ anwzing energlied golf hall'' ,in Uw mUt run to work his nor* pitching thooT future is “dim”  unleu It is put
. - T  ‘^"' .‘1 *1 !!!?  some Impart relod-! goip, cooch are Uw only der into shape He remaiu on under a utlonal boxtng com-

'I* The results Wirated that the haH Is on the squad while there the New York roster
A tot of only Jootors WHh such 

poopie 111 gel hotted, though . .  ̂ young squd, head cuch Os-
tc-DDv r-nc-c-v . ^ Boekef is looking for bet-

(hS'lEE • "■  »«• Ihlngs in the future
yet fa be ̂  Bronte will he fsi-ored because 

^  performances this
( . r n . » p r l n g  in metis in which Class

green and the Zochool^ were competing 
other near the chibhouM . . South Africo Qo\t m anziu ' *‘Ai ^
colfer has one advantage oiwr an angler. He doesni have to 
hrtng the putt home ” . . .  The Dorset Field Hub, Donw*. V t, 
claims to he the nation's oldest golf course But no records are 
available to prove tliat it was actually faundiHl in 1886. The 
oldest donimented course in the nation is St Andrew’s Golf Club.
Yonkers. N Y It dales from 1888 . . Big Spring's two golf
courses are just a couple of the 6.804 9-or-18-hole layouts through

Raiders In Romp

Bill Russell 1*Man Gang 
As Celtics Beat Royals
BOSTON (A P>-“ Bin RusseD 

and defense were the story.” 
C CVA/C* Cuch Red Auerbach said ss he
r O r  U p e n e r  slumped wearily onto the dress

ing room bench.

pnws But they keep counUng 
os out and we keep showing 
up

WACO (AP) -  Texas Tech te The old pro Boston Cdtlcsi

Auerbach added with a sigh: 
”Thia first game's a tough one " 

“ We don’t have much of a fu-
out the nation These links take up 703.700 acres of ground In off and running in the Southwest )«»* b*et«> UlndimaU
1S6J. 495 new courses were added to the total and 425 more are Conference golf race

Elanned for this year Eightv thousand golf carta are in use 
i addition, there are 4,500 driving ranges across the U S. .

Saturday Sign*Up Tim e  
For American Leaguers

league pected to seek positions on the 
this

The American Little
Is In the process of clearfag various teams this vear 
awav the cobwebs The ALL playing field was

Saturday is sign-up day for fertilized in August last year and 
players Those who are not al-lis in excellent shape now A 
rudy members of major league | league commHtee Is now in theeague coi

niort of

The Red Raiders beat Baylor 
4-2 Tuesday to gel the cham- 

drire moving with 
hard Yates leading the way. 

Yates was the medali.st with a 
2-under-par 68 He beat Joe Pat

Podres for II hits and all their 
runs in the fK-e innings he last
ed

r  and taken a 14 lead in thel«>f |L" McMalum said. "TT»| Bruce pitched through the

Colts Slop 
LA Dodgers
COCOA, na (AP) — The 

World champion Iaw Angeles 
Dodgers played the ninth place 
Hoeston CoKa Tuesday and each 
looked like the other

WHh Bob Bruce pitching 
splendidly and Pete RonneLs 
continuing to hit well, Houston 
coasted to a 6-3 exhibition base
ball victory.

The Colta pounced on Johnny

B AsraM  onosMM eWALMw Ni. CMrtMwn r  
Mm NM* M
W I TujB f*w ttS«OW eiMAI. (-•wo 0 loM FreMoee iI 0 >•»*••#»

TMUttlOAr^ OAAIB «t*MWH 0 BmMM

M lir s  66
5SSl"

I6 « E. 3rd A ll 3-160
•UtTM KNOWLn

ANNOUNCING
New Lecatfaa Of

RICHARD L  C A U IL I  
GARAGE
3H W. Ith

Btale hepectiau Ceuier

We Specialise 
In Summer Comfort

Let's Talk About Yours

,fk C T #

Custam CeHtag
At

Carlsod Pricee

Johnson
isrsmRheet Metal Ceoii 

13N E. 3rd

best-of-seven Ê astern Division iwbole pattern of our team Is sixth for Houston, growing
finals of the National Basketball based on his rebounding -n ., th# nodonrs

Jack McMahon. dteappoInted.JJJI ,ripi, Wally
coach of the Royals, has more 
thsn the defeat on his mind. He

rebounds 
Sam Jonet, game h

D T  . X.- 1 T V ( i W  ^  P»*"t*. tncludBaylors No 1 player.'fanvaslt s gloomy nituro unless |. . j-
igh eenrer 
ling 20 In

the second half, sparked a

Mexicans Take 
Three Decisions

teams must report to Washing-,midst of a campaign to sell|MMico ^(S^^Stem^'lron*'HI
L *  boutŝ on the San .\ntonlo

pm.jwas rocouraged by the ™<^P-|boxlng card Tuesday night
Jorge Ceja, 132.' outpointed

hours of 9 a m. and 2
to attach their signatures to'tion friends of the league are 
league contracts. glrtng It.

In addition lo the six major Teams, spon.sors and »nanag-i,"^^^7 
league teams, the league wiU.erB in the circuit this year in- 
sponsor as many minor league'elude: 
or farm chibs, along with four (>)Its. C^a-Cola BottUngCo. 
eight-year-okl teams The latterlJohnnv Hobbs: Jets, R4R iliea 
group wiQ piav dnuMeheaders'tres. Johnnv Newsom; Flratss
Saturday mornings ia seeson 

Troy Lm’e is president of the 
American Little League, which 
plays its games on the HCJC 
campus Other offieers Include 
SUm Broughton, vice president 
in rhaiyt of the mlnar IsngM 
operation; Tad Hull, first vtot 
president; and Fey Hobbs, sec- 
rstary-treasurer.

liO'/e indicated Tuesday that 
iQiwanls to 300 boys are ex-

Harding W e l l  Ssrviee Co.. 
Woody Rutledge; Hawks (tor- 
merly the Lions), W. R. Grace 
Ir Co., Jerry Robinson; Stars. 
Furr's Super Markets. Wendall 
Payte: and Cabots, Cabot Car
bon, Wally Slate.

The Jots are tba defending 
champion in the circuit. The 
season is scheduled to get un
der way April 27 and wtU ran 
through e a ^  July.

Ricketl ^  r  ̂ •

T « .s  Tech on to AumIo " o jU '* ™ "?  on It, n r« toveh tlehl
to meet T e .., tod., SJJt’mo X  leSS?-. ^ I « ~ '  "S T I? ; 'f '’™ ” ''

Valuable Player, te scheduled'*”" "  *<wea 20 
far an X- ray of his achhigi 
right wrist Wednesday.

While the second game of the 
Feastern struggle is here Thurs
day night, the Western finals 
open with St. 1/mis at San Fran
cisco Wednesday night The 
Hawks ousted Los Angeles in 
the division semifinals.

Russell scored 18 poinU. ABILENE—The Colorado City 
grabbed 31 rebounds, bfacked| Wolves scored two runs in the 
nearlv a doTsn shots and helped i seventh inning Tueaday and 
demoraliae Cincinnati on an off robbed the Abilene Cooper Coo- 
night gars of a baseball win on the

"That Russril te ftntaatlc.
Auerbach said. “When'be

RIackie Zainora. 132, of Corpus

Gaby Beltran. 115. stopped 
Sabino Mendez. 118, of Monter
rey, on ■ technical knockout in 
the fifth round

Cor^ovt Rodriguez. 131, 
knocked out Juan Perales. 138, 
of Monterrey, in the eighth 
round.

FIG HT RESULTS
New voaK-jm«nv 

Ntw Varlt. tMWiilAiS 
I7», Ntw Vort, S 

NONTM HOLLVWOOO. fewm Cac0on». ija Norm 
90P00m itrt

Ouprtt,
0«vt (FuimN,

%00* Omrm, US,
CNH -. Aw-xs

Moon’s single
Moon was thrown out at sec

ond on a p l» ’ by Johnny Week
ly to NeUte Fox.

Runnete collected a double and 
two singtoe to thrM tripe. Rarely 
thii s p ^  haa Houitoa Mnwu 
such balance of pttchtag, hHUaf 
and defenae.

._________«O O T
(WEAK BRAKES?

FRONT, 
END 
SHAKES 

?

G O O D ^ ^ E A R

JIMMIE JONEt

CONOCO
FIRESTONE
1561 Gregn 

Dial AM 4-lln

like that any oppoaeut 
> domlnat

plays 
te to

treuMe He sure dominated this 
game

“Our defense was good to the 
second quarter and again to the 
third when he broke It open. We 
did a good Job on Robertson. I 
cant use enough saperlatives 
about him, and bin 21 points 
bsve to be the loweet against os 
nil year.

”1 dont know about future

boow diamond The final score 
was 3-1.

The win toft Cokmdo 64 
while the Cougars stnm) 74. 
Cotorado City has won an three 
gamee It has played this sea- 
eon against Abliene competition.

Colorado City gnt to Abilene’s 
Mike Choate in the seventh to
ning and touched the hnrler for 
four straight Mta after he had 
only ytekled three hits for the 
ftret six frames Ijtrry Dnni- 
borsRy collected the wn.

A U TH O R IZED

m

911

SALES 
•  SERVICE 

•  PARTS
Nixon A  Mnduwull 

Motor Co.
W . 4M( A M  I-49S4

BRAKE
and

FR O N T E N D
SPECIAL

• Clwck 5r*k«t. •Awt far

• AM WtU (faU, tat*

9 5
PA Y A S  
Y O U  R I D E

• ADft ItM* tad.

STOP ARD STEER SAFELY I
60odA eah

4 M  R U K N ILS

S«rvi€t 
StorM

D IAL A M  4 -U I 7
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'Where

NEWSPAPER

When a newspaper is missing, more often than not, o man 

will soy, ''W here's my newspaper?" " M y ,"  not "th e !" You've 

heard him soy many times: "N o w , my newspaper said . .
"I read in my paper . .

A  man's possessive about his newspaper. He takes pride in 

it. He gloats when his newspaper praises his favorite 

political candidate or sports team. Or, he groans when his 

newspaper differs with his choice of personalities or issues. 

He'll even write the editor when he feels strongly about a 
difference of opinion.

And, his wife feels just about the same. She looks forward 

to reading her pet features. Missing out on some ad or choice 

item of local news could "ru in " her shopping trip or leave her 

feeling left out during the chitchat over the bridge table.

Both men and women want their newspaper. In fact, they 

insist on it. They are sorely disappointed and disturbed when 

their newspaper isn't on the front step when they want it. 

Ask any carrier boy. He can tell you, because he hears 

about it if a delivery is late or missed.

This loyalty to a favorite newspaper didn't just happen. It 

came about because the newspaper is localized to meet a 

particular want and fill a definite need.

And, because the newspaper is viewed as a necessary 

companion and source of information, it makes a big 

difference in the lives of people of all ages, of all faiths 

and political preferences, of all levels of income and edu

cation.

A S
I R I D E
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Be o regular reader of the ..
Big Spring daily herald



w I have a ujori< permit/f Slim.' liie’ne 
C  Mr.UJallet.andthere’s I behind on the 
“ J no 6chodf spring y\, Nô y and Bb^* 

1 vacation!

lUe can use gou!V ̂  left

deliveries!

uiith those lamps 
for Rivertoun 
yet.AI?

But at the rate 
going it mag take 
till Christmas!

Slim,I’m going to send̂  
you along luith Bufus! 
See if gou can speed j
him un *  hif* ____^

NfeS.

VOU SAID VOU WANTED 
T O  STAV RIGHT MERE ON 
EARTH WITH ME-MOU SAID 
SO THIS

WELL. AM I RLVING 
HER BAOC T O  THE 

MOON OR N O T?
you PROMISED ME. 

VOU PROMISED ME VOi/D 
NEVER L E A V E -N IV IR i!:

T H A T 'S  TH E  L A S T  
SPANKING I'M  G O IN G  
T O  TA K E  —
LEAVING 

HOME 
FOREVER

APRIL
FOOL

DONTfOCEi: A PROPOSAL S , 
7ME AMSrMEUkWblflLE
lAOfAEt̂ RLA 
Girl'S URE XT

(HSHEtL
RIMDABOK
m n o u e .

although Normr'BOUT'cc
RJMVORE RATSHeST HAIRDO 
TDNOREBUNTVLII.
LAIGS> APPEALS 
T D M E -

MAH KID UKESTtXAN' 
TMAES WHAT MATTERS— SQ 

, WIU.TO'MARRy ME? ALL AH 
, GOT IS A BROKEN-DOVyN 
LOG CABIN, AN 'TW O 
MILLMJN DOUARS.rr

. LjOG 
CAOiNS.r

NOW GET THff CLCARiy, tm  lAIALLC- v HE WftWW 
OTHtllO MM FRIGHTENED H» WIFE WITH to  piND 
THE ?T0Ry THAT THE AWJING HANO-r;fc uf k wRoifi 
KERCHIEF HA5 AUkilC IN IT--UKE /  ( ,«

R. * - A u i.D tn a o K »k — ^
UNFAITHFUL

BUT. ONCE HE »  SURE 
THE HANDKERCHIEF K fiONE. 
P055IBiy GIVEN TO A LOVER,
HE K REAOV V  THREATEN!

SO.M
DeSOCÂ NA.WHAT 

REACTION WOULD 
.TOMHOW?

WILL TOU-.REfE/I 
THAT. MR.ARCHERr-1— 
GUOS I-HAD W  I 
ON SOMETHING BSEf.

vn o O K  »  w t HAOHT 
LAHOn ON THAT ROOF AMO 
THm  HAONT USED THOSi 
TVO Q JV r tA006{  AND 

LAD IT DOWN AFTP EWARP -

THMO UKI t h a t ! ONI 
CHANCfi M A HUNNBET BRUOMV 

MMU.. W l KNOW T»cy WONT M  
HUKTVf FOR m .FO R  A 

CFCUf — FOOTS BLOMN'AMFWf 
CMOHf MCQOT LOOKX TD O l

THATWASMORMN/HE 
SMDTEAwnarroF 

THEW0005...THATSHeiLBE ’> 
RECMININO OONGOOUSNESSar 

MORNING/

COME ON/WERE GOST .10 THE FARM 10 OET
MAMABESySHeSGOT]

IIWR ID B 1 0 F IN I

Spsciol- 
NEW 
EUREKA 
UPRIGHTS

lE S T  CLEANER MADE
VACUUM CLKANEB SALER, lERVICB A EXCMANGE■ ntNii m MX MMtai UM* OMmr

AT VIA! 1010 aoiriif GovaMFrI Scnrtn Tm Al Maket -  IcM deoMn, AI TKAK ivao rKiLUl CAN MAO YOUl CLEANEE RUN U O
■10 TRADE-INS!

ntK  K

P A W ! '
TH' PARSON^ 
DOE HERE 

ENNV 
MINUTE

foRORfS, 
AFTER THE 
HUMOROUS 
ACCOUNT OA 
WW. WtSGS' 
SURSlARy 
AFPEARS M 
THE RAFER5, 
NUMEROUS 
.lAUS POUR 
N V  roocE
PRECINCT 
MOOSES/

A WOMAN REPORTS A 
•ORlllA LEAPED FRCM 
A DARK ALLET AND 
6RASBFD HER PURSE/

A HOUBEWIFE SOfMMLr TV) 7PEN-A6ER5, HETURMNS 
SHOWS AN OFFtCER ABLE LATE FROM A MOWE, NS5T THE/ 
Of BANANA SKINS.. LEFT FRRE POROeiy DETAINED ST A 
P «IN P  ay A  PROMER/ aAND OFMOWONG MONKEYS/

At last/ I  
FiWlSHEO THAT 
BOOK DM 
MBMOr/

THIB CAUS 
FOR A 

CELEBRATION

UNn 
-Niko 
thing 
men 
Krcml 
United 
by his 
dlplom

But
beginn
U.N.
a new
and 
sembla 
viks a:

Fedo 
tie lik 
profe.ss 
dothet 
ably 
clauic

Bli 
Hunga 
dar ph 
Soviet 
a ban 
Khrusi 
talks 
his hai 

“ In 
Kadar 
elemei 
tisU 
mine 
failed 
nnmini 

Khru 
a toa
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Kremlin's U.N. Delegate 
Represents 'New Breed'

 ̂ UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
—Nikolai T. Fedorenko has one 
thing in common with the five 
men who preceded him as tte 
Kremlin’s spokesman at the 
United Natioos; he is regarded 
by his colleagues as a top-fUght 
diplomat.

But the Soviet delegate, now 
beginning his second year at 
U.N. hmdquarters, represents 
a new bre^. Suave, schtdaily 
and affable, he bears little re
semblance to such old Bolshe
viks as Andrei Y. Vishinsl̂ .

Fedorenko, 51, wears a bow 
tie like an American college 
professor, wears well-tailored 
clothes, speaks English pass
ably and has a doctorate In 
Clascal Chinese literature.

Because of the differences of 
style, objectives and the inter
national atmosphere, it is diffi
cult to measure him against the 
performances of his predeces
sors. His colleagues agree, how
ever, that he b doli^ his Job 
weO.

Once or twice he has shown 
that, If the occasion calls for it, 
he can be Just as persistent as 
Andrei A. Gromyto or Jacob 
Malik. But his main task is to 
reflect the atmosphere now em
anating from Moscow, while 
their Job was to fight the cold 
war bitterly.

Some Western diplomats com
pare him to Arkady A- Sobolev, 
who was perhaps the nwst pop
ular of the Soviet permanent

Hungorion Boss Vows 
New Support Of USSR
BUDAPEST, Hungary (A P )-  

Hungarlan Premier Janos 
dar p led ^  new support for the 
Soviet Union Tuesday night in 
a banquet toast to Premier 
Khrushchev, here for strategy 
talks aimed at strei^hening 
his hand against Red (lilna

“ In the course of history,” 
Kadar said, “ fanatic boureois 
elements, fascists and doma- 
tists have attempted to under' 
mine our fiiendsnip, but they 
failed and finally suffered kl 
nomlnkms defeat."

Khrushchev responded with 
a toast to Soviet-Hungarlan

ties, which he hailed as an ex
ample of unity in the Conunu- 
nlst camp.

The stress on Communist un
ity was considered a retort to 
Peking, which has stepped up 
its attacks on Khrushchev and 
poured forth propaganda deep
ening the ideoloelcai split in tw  
Communist worVd.

The banquet in Khrushchev's 
honor followed the first round 
of talks which are expected to 
help set the stage for a summit 
rneKlng of Conununist leaders 
on the Chinese issue in Moscow 
later this month.

delegates. Sobolev, an dectrkal 
eoî neer by training and a one
time assistant secrMary-general 
of United Nations, Is regarded 
as the best negotiator among 
the Soviet representatives.

While Fedorenko seems to be 
well suited for the mission he 
has to carry out in 1W4, one can 
only wonder how he would have 
done in 1946 or in 1956. Would 
he have beat able to carry out 
the unpopular assignments giv
en to Gromyko and Malik?

When Gromyko took over as 
the first permanent U.N. repre
sentative. he was S7 and al
ready deputy foreign minis
ter. Unsmiling by nature, be 
presented a grim picture as he 
hammered away at the West.

When Malik succeeded Gro
myko. thne was Uttle change.

Malik had a role In two his
toric events. He opened the 
door, in a television speech, to 
the armistice negotiations which 
led eventually to the end of the 
Korean War. Along with U.S 
Ambassador Philip C Jessup, 
he negotiated the end of the 
Berlin olockade In 1949.

Convention O ff
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (AP>- 

Tbe Alaskan earthquake had 
another victim today—the state 
Democratic cooveotlon, sched
uled for Fairbanks next week
end.

Frank Peratrovkh, state 
Democratic Central Committee 
chairman, said It had been in 
definllely postponed.

Big Sprirtg (Te xo s) H erold, W « d «  A p ril 1964 7-B
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Di«t Of Injurits

BALLINGER (A P )-  PatilcU 
Blackshear, U, suffered fatal 
injuries as she played too dose 
to an o41 well pump and .'was 
pulled Into the machinery Tues 
day.

She died several hours later at 
• San Angelo hospital. Patricia 
was the daughter ef Mrs. Bruce 
Blackshear of Ballinger.

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

STUisss:H iSr>ii«. 1% n. c»f wn 1

FaymMs Appres. |MI Ma, 
simMi N* o*4i fwimm. m m
CM r«W CM MM «w W eSf 

hM M . (V M  tm  HWV* H  M M
Oewe B M W M  * Lane, M l
left SB AUeedale Read, t n  
left M  LywB Drive.

AM 1-3476 
AM 3-35B2

U -i

Young Journalist Visits First Lady
Jaa Nkheb ef AhOeae vtslta. witb Mrs. 
Lyedea Jehasea ea fUgM freai Dealea la
Aastla. MIm  Nichals eevered the First Lady’s 
vtsK ta Texas Weaua’s UatversHy where

she received aa hsaerary degree. The II- 
year-eM Mlu Nlcheis was repwliag the 
cvcat fer the Ahileae Bcpeilcr-News. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

IF YOU'RE 
SHOOTING FOR 
EXTRA CASH ...
AIM STRAIGHT FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADS!

Yup, there's nothing like feel- 

action ClaeeifM Ade 

whon it contoe to drawing caeh 

bvyors. No eoneo kooping good 

things arovnd yo«i don't uso or nood 

any moro. Tho thing to do Is 

mako a list of thorn, dial AM  44331 

for a friondly Ad Writor and 

got your monoy-making ad startod.

Claesiflod Ads aro tha quick, aesy 

and profitabla way to soil your 

powor tools, golf clubs, TV sets, 

appllahcos, furniture . . . just ebeut 

any end every worthwhile thing 

you find around your homo. (And 

that includot your guitars, guns, 

saddle . . . even your horse.)

So start to draw, pednor. Draw 

buyers who pay you cash. Uso 

fast-action Classified Ads.

PHONE

AH 4-4331
BIG SPRING 

HERALD CLASSIFIED

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSiniD INDIX
iiNeanMi wrrmmt at* 
Mrtik mtOWif l

REAL ESTATE ■*•••••*•• A
RENTALS ....................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ...... C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
■USINESS SERVICES ... E
EMPLOYMENT............. F
INSTRUCTION ................G
FINANCIAL....................H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN .... K
MERCHANDISE ...........  L
AUTOMOBILES.............. M

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Mtr« la caaa* naai» aaar«M

tmr aa>.
1 Oa» ............  WB M par
I  Pair* .......  t l.w -11a aar w r4
i  Oan .......  t tw - lla  far awra
4 Dara ...... W l> *aa par m&rt

SPACE RATES

Six More 
Vote Absentee
Six electors voted absentee 

liTueeday afternoon Just ahead of 
}the ckwing time for such bal 
Ming for the April 4 school 

libooro meinberohip election.
This brought tne total nom- 

Lber of absentee volea cast at 
|the office of Psuline Petty, 
icounty clerk, to 16 Votee were 
Uccepted for cledon ia Com- 
|mlislnoer Precinct No. I  (or 
Hayes F. Stiipltnt Jr., candl- 

|dote for Howard County scboel 
board from that prednet. and 
for fharlce R. (Chnb) Jonee and 

iw. Ray EcMs. candldatea for 
school tmstea at-larga oa the 

||coiinty board
Jonoi aad Echols’ namso also 

J'appear on one belM slono and 
^on another ballot wtih the namee 
|of H. C. Reid aad Harvey Ad- 
|sms, caadldatas for comity 
|board member for ConuMmloo- 

r Precinct 4.
Another baDot nood M tho 

hoentao voting ii for the two 
hvecanclee on the Rig Sprtaig In- 
{dependent School DMHct boertL 
IjCandldatae are Jamee E (Jlm- 
imy) Fells. Jack Hsralsoo. and 
|! Winston Wrinkle

The fifth beOot lists the namea 
Ijof P. W. Malone and J. A. Cof- 
|fey, who are candidatat for re- 
rNectlon as members of the 
board fOr the Howard County 
Jonhr CoOege. Two are to bt 

khoM  la the election.

Four 
Bids Mode
Four bide, for oix llx46-fooC 

I signs, were received bv the ad- 
|vertlsing and promotloo com- 
!mlttec of ths chamber of com- 
'merce Tuesday. Thomas Neon 
ICo.. Abilene, submitted the low 
iMd. and provlslans of the bid 
jwUl bo considered by the chsm 
liber's board of directors April 11 

Two of the signs, made of 
I three-quarter inch board, will be 
I illuminated by qnartx l^ s .  
(while the other four will be 
] Scotch-lighted.

“Tho signs are to be up by 
(July 1, if the bid and proposals 
are approved by the board and 

i means of paylnff tho monthly 
set ap.”  Bob Schsff, ss- 

jlsistant chamber manager said. 
“ The agreement will tnciude 
Isignn and art work, looses oa 
Iproperty, Insuninca, day-to4sy 
I maintenance, and long lease 
jsgreement

“The lighted signs am be 
(placed on the east and west ap- 
(pnaches to tho dty, at the by- 
(pass and business route Inter- 
ichsafe,”  Schsfr said, "and the 
(other four along the highway 
(east aad west at about five- 
I mile Intervils ”

AO ait-work on the signs. If 
(plaad are annrovod. will be sub- 

te a e  advertlstng and 
Mr committee for final 

[•M n vd .
t tha othar threo ,i companies 

bids wars ^Honey’s 
Baring : Faulkner 

DSIp On., ofRlRB. aikl 
|Tsaee Sign Co., Rotrw^ N.M

Plwodt Guilty
Ramon A. Nanei, charged 

iwtth DWI pleadsd guilty ^  
Itaa  Lm  iPonar. M s  of the 
|Howmd Onmty oeart/today was 
|ssatmmd to sarva thrae days in 
Hjal and pay a fhto of IN and

liJ t par PL 
fi.W pv Pl

D IA D L IN IS  
WORD ADS

Mpppy M l  W W 9Jm.

Nr JMW

CANCXLLATIONf 
fw r mt a  p m i m  P aM  »

hr

ERRORS

PAYVENT
t L 'T O a S r s
apa* laaaapr ar | -

S l^^ jSSSv* ar"

DIAL AM  4-4331

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
, MOTOR 4 BIARINO SBRVIU 
I JaPfwan MTiMM1

ROOFEkS-
WtST TSXAS ROdeiN^AM Atm________ AM m il

_  C0r^MUM~R06|t|MC
M  laat MP AM 4-1M1

RAYMONO'S RAIMT 4 ROOFING 
101 Nartp Ofap4’ ' AM 3B77

OfTICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYFtWRlTCR-OFP. SUFeLV 
......  AM̂Ml Main 44ttt

DEALERS-
AAA JANITOR SUeFLY 

AM Aua __________ fm  W. M
WATKINS FROOOCTS-S~^F "siMS 

MSa OrapO AM 44«3

RIAL I C T A T i___ ____  A
BUSlNEtt PM PE R fY  A-1

LARGE BUILDING 
For Sale or Rent

Formerly Howard County Farm 
Bureau Building—Located 206- 
267 Northeast 2nd Street

CaU AM 4-56U 
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

FOR SALE
THE BIGGEST BARGAIN 

IN TOWN
To be moved, four unit apart
ment houae with aD contonts.

AM 4-5479
NO

i8T*2:
ITSB

araa. plui Paa ear

etr. M  aauNr. 
A M H M 4 .

aiDROOM 
|aa* par sa itK 
p^wi. AM Atsn
for'  iALR py' ail 

ara Mar U»Pv 
. apa. IVi PaMa. i
•McNIeal PuMt cor 
lanraa, raMral PaaT anp , 

nPaaaa. m l C M  Drtva. .
}  atoaboM S, i  A W  pNcPaa mi 
araa, Mnraa yorp. o i lean, laa 
CaN N r ar aainliiiaat. A M 44111
1 aRDebOM*aRlCK. IM'EiNM.'

TMMB 1 eiosibOM Paaaw «t Ba 
•aaoaP. waaion FurW^a, IM  Waal 
IrP AM a i m ______________________

IN SAND SPRINGS 
I  Bedroom, farkk, 2 baths, an 
H -acre at groand. Adjotalag H - 
acre tract svailahle. ExceBsat 
watar weD. on la to n U to  
Su dl^rh «s. wm

Pboaa m -l

Polificol 
Announctmtnta

TPa MaraM U «R H r M  IP WNaaMt

MAMON

*Sv?F*TkTUVV
Paw aawaaaalMa 
M t La#atBNaa ONMI 

■0 J. cAAeaNTta

"wAVNfttRb
eVILFORO L. .

SPT. ^ $ n? 9 x
RAY CROORl

AMIS

MARta«ALL J SFRUIIX WINNIR R. WOOD

■ ILL LON«
A F (FAT1 mil
RAYpioNO a.
JAKR aaUTON

e M P  RNaraap< L (LANNY1 M 
M l  JON OAtOS

Taa Aaaaaaai
a ^  LaFfVP
ROaiNSON

SlV

i " c
Mary CMaaMpar FU. 1

I. iSMORTYf LON#
a U  STALLII 
tIPtON (Cyl

F « I

rv) L 
INM

.. TSRR 
•■ANVIL MIL^R 
ARTHUR (JACK) M

CBUUFV CMHrtHlMiP  ̂
JOOTFN T NAYbCM 
I. N. eoRouera 
C U RUTMRRFORO i  V. (VSRNONJ HSWtTT JOHN v. CMfRty
JIMMII JONit

Ciun^ti nn mil 1 .........
OORIt RLIMARO

JaaRaa ml Faaaa FM. V Ft 1
waltir eiica

TPa MaraM •

aoom t tra &

“JT *

i-BATH —  BRICK

G l-N o  Down (Or*
913 BAYLOR BLVD.

AM s-un

AM 428B7 IT » Sewry
SFACieua — 4 H Waama. appr uPppM. 
m  ppMa. PaamiiM, i^pa PrHp ppna.

tE rflR ^ Jr? mm.
PaWaami, t^rurn aarpat, apIMra 
Mas fcWttaA, n«Mr tamaA ■amew

1W

FOR aaiai npiaaa—apataaaa S
pndL pNiPaw im. NPitrU 
larp Par, Mr IW<an caraar. 

___t PaMa. PtfM ta yonmaa, mm-
O ^ p y * / *\ apraiai POep.

.jwipiaratr w p ataa. larpa raromte Paap

mm S^aLuTT*P ' "wapfr

Jmiilta CoBway .... tS i

la PM

MIKI MOORB

SPECIAL OFFER
JOE?OND 

215 RUNNEU
This lo v ^  homa at 111 West 
16th. Parkhill AddtOoa. Bear 
Parthm School. 4 bedroonH. S 
batha, den. etlUty room lou of 
storage. TUa feand yard. 2 cen
tral beating n lu , gas refriger
ated air condltloiilBg 

Priced To SeQ.
Contact: Joo Pond 

Daye AM 4-2S44 
NtghU AM 44in____

laROI }  SCOrSom aa'airttWia N*'. 
i«ar ppraat. FarPAiil araa tlP4M iiiaaRt' 
Lwr RSI >4lla aWar i.M. _
USE HERALD WANT AIM 
FOR BEST RESULTS . .

GRIN AND BEAR IT

<'W

V

Hs merefy OUk 
and balmcndr MS



8-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Wed,, April 1, 1964;

OPEN HOUSES
Wotton PI. K«ntwood Addition
O ffic e  3700 Lo Ju n la  O ffic e  2500 A n a
A M  3^331 A M  4-7376

* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Boths
* Ceromic Tile Boths * Cent. Heot

*  Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Payments from $79 50

No Down Poyment
Cleetais Ceet Oaly.

VA R epeueuleas In a ll parts 
a( Tewe, ceaiplctely re-deae 
aad ready far eecapaacy.

NEW HOMES
t  Bedreems, 1̂  batkt, gar
age, a ir, feaee, baiit-las. Ap- 
prex. W  BM.

LAKE CABINSt hMN Lakt Claim On Laki J. a. 
TMnm. Can On Wnancaa.

HANOimO ''MOVING D A Z r  
IS OUN SKClALni

EQ U ITY ON TU LANE
I imrawn brick. PmciC tiM paNn, ■ir, nmr carpal an wap, taraai, 
mealy laniicmn. IIW N. nvbia laaca. Can raananei ar anami.

COMMERCIALS
Malatc. Raadiat ana Orlva la Tbaa-

WE HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

O FFIC E  SPACE FOR R EN T
SUBURBAN LOTS

•llvir Haalt. US N lati. Snvaat Chib Raak.

BYRON'S

CONCRFTE WORK 1
«ldowbGi Cutb a Outtorb-Tlle 1M —-------  m

YSA MENDOZA 1
AM 44166 121 NW 4d l l

RENTALS 8
FU RNISH ED HOUSES B-S

AM 4-USl

lO C A l a LONG DISTMCE 
OVnSEAS •  STOKAGE

AOCMUTI ISTHUTU
aiTRenr n u m t im

Authoring Ag*M$ 
For

U n i t e d  V m n L Jn m a

^ L L  FURNisJitO hawta, 1 reomt. 
both, carpal, woihar connacllont, tala 

antenna, fancad vord. AM 4-1*47i ...... . ■SMALL 2 aEOROOM furnishad heui*i 
•• "w>ntti-ne Wlla paid

coll 3V4*di4l,

CUSTOM
.UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9 9 5

Uphetetered Sefa W O/A  
Chelce Of M aterials

draa Rittmain — pkrhip And 
Oanaary—nnonchit

ONE-DAY SERVICE
"•aad atarb Oamat Caa*-lt Pay*-
AM S-U44 a i l  W. Hary. M

o y e  a n d  two badroem homaa, Slb-stSi

ra.rsi!idJJi''lSr a n n o u n c e m e n t s
s « 0^  FURNISHED tioUa, no bllltl---- - ------

fnantti. AM 2d440. ‘W n t c n W A I
UN FUR NISHED h 6u S E S ~B 4 ___________ C4

■CD"00M  brick, m i  Morrl- 
ion Drive. SlOO month. Coll AM 4-]02S 
or AM 4-S*ia.
e x ^ A  NICE 2 bedroom, U7.S0 monnv 
Lecotad IlM  Ridg^ood, AM 4.70M.

HOUDAY INN ’S 
‘GUEST OF THE DAY”

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU

COM M ERCIAL SITES: RENTALS

MONDAY-
Mr, t Mn. Jotaph T. Hoyden

TUESDAY-
With No Down Payment, Smalli \y^nwpsnAY—*̂ '̂ '*"** 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed- Mr. I, Mrt. John Rurgau 
room Homes. In Conveniently THURSDAY—I sa_At «• . . .... * aa. • kd»«

NEW HOMES-OPEN FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION

FM. us M Rail and Wail, aim M, LomaM oad Snyder I mmtm Ra ' I FU RNISH ED APTS.

Paym ents As Low  As $78.00 M o n th  
Featares: (nkired Bath Fixtures — B ullt-Ia Ovea Aad 
Raage — Frares — Air CoadItioBfd — 1 Aad 2 Baths — 
Slidlag Doors.
We Do FHA T itle I Repair Jobs. Palatlag Aad Paper 
Haaglag — No Job Tee Large Or Tee Small.

CALL AM 4-SIM  Or AM 3-443S 
(erne Bv 111*  GREOG ST.

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO., Inc.
Alse Hoese Aed Apertm eat Reetals

MANY OF THRSB HOMRS CAN RR 
■OUONT WITH L ITTLE  OR NO 
DOWN P A Y M IN TI IE YOU FAY 
RENT. YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
HOME. TRADE THE EQUITY IN 
YOUR FRRSENT HOMR FOR A 
C U ITO M -tU ILT HOMR OF YOUR LIKINei

: SMALL APARTMENT, SU HtHlIda Orlva- 
;oll Mill pold. AM 4-MIS ar AM 4-410.

rlm W i, dll|J ROOM FURNISHED 
' blllt paid. Apply AW- 2, 
IWhaal kp ■

opor
. . Site. S. Wootn

Aportmanti. rear M l Eait Third.

WE NEED USTINeS

Opea 7 Daya Weak 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

l i l t  Gregg 
Hobm  Pbaae

AM 4 «m  
AM S4B

MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY
2500 Rabacca

FOR SALE
I 7S.N Per Me. NO DOWN 
PA YM EN T -  3 bedreems, 
eerleeed garage, large kitcb 
ea aad dlalag area — Jast 
raaipleted. READY TO OC 
C IP Y .

FOR RENT
3 bedraem beme la Keat 
waed Adda.. earpeL feaee 
aad a ir caadltlaBer, brtrk  
earlaaed patle wHh barherae 
pN — TA' aateaaa.

LOW E Q U m
Lear, lew eqalty la praett 
ralhr aew 3 bedreem. I 
batli. dea aad hltrbea earn 
blaadea a itb  Ilreptare — 
Draped aad rarpeted — Pay 
meats are lew fer this borne 
-  Oalv 3 BMBlbs eM.

FOR SALE
3 bedreems. 3 baths — Seme 
»Hb NO DOWN PA YM ENT  
— Paswieats lew • • • •

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

strartiea bi Keatwaed Adda. 
Yea raa  auke vaar IrarReL 
drapery aad ra lar aelerttaBi 

w — AH 3 bfdraems. 3 
bath. FVeplare la paarled

FINANCED BY 
FIRST FED. SAVINGS 

A LOAN
FHA •••••«•••• VA  
Can O fflrc Can NRe 6 Saa. 
AM ^ 344S AM 34197

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE

NEWLY d e c o r a t e d  oorooc dporltnant 
lurnitur*, complitHv prtimt.me*
p*rionn*l 

Runn*lt. AM 4-72S.
Inoulr*

Air

SMALL 
inilrt

g a r a g e  oportmont, cbrpprt.
^ l e .  TV  unltnna. l U  Wm i  
4 M L  AM 1-1110

Located Monticello Addition. 
UNITED ASSOCIATES, Inc. 

AM 4-2594

Mr. k Mri. Donald Kornt
FRIDAY-

Mr. k Mrs. Fsllx Jorrslt
SATURDAY—

Mr. k Mrs. Edwin Rallard* REOROOM. n u  East17791* tliw boff), WQfbwr COfth#Cfl#4H AAA.
^ 1 4 _ o « w  1:0* T n v  ^  _  "Voor Host from Coast to Coost"

2 EEOROoiMr'^ rooms. ~ n ^  F^st Hwy 80 AM 4-4621
------ ----- PERSONAL LOANS, convBO«ant twins

UNFURNISHED TWO bfdrooth hous*. Working girls, hous*wlv*s, coll Miss 
floor turnoc*. washer conn*ctlOfw. lOM Tot*. AM I-ISSS. Air Foret porionn*l 
Sycomor*. *70 ^ I h  AM 44774. [ w*lcom»
1 ■

A T PUBLIC AUCTION  
2 BIG DAY^

BAB TRADING POST A PAWN SHOP 
hat eemmluioBed GASTON AUCTION SERVICE ta m U 
Ms camplete stack at pablle aartlea. AD BMrchaadlse wHI 
be aeU te the higbest bidder wltbaat mlalmam ar reserva-

PLACE-617 E. ILUNOIS, MIDLAND, TEXAS 

TIME-APRIL 3rd A 4th, 1N4, 1I:M A.M. SHARP

FRIDAY* APRIL 3rd
WPlIdncds, *tc.-slbv*s, bsddink. bidrbiin SbHbS. EhHng 

witas, Hvlnt rotni him., rtlrlfs., wothors, onny sarpias, stsibbs. TVs.

SATURDAY, APRIL 4«h
AH WMis. dloniondv tools, *ls.— pl*tdl*> rHMs, shotfwis. 
dlomsiid rtngs. mtchonic tools, rpditt. wolthos, MsHno m 
Ahov* Is *nhr o portlol list hotnf ortirsd trsm on* of fit* 

rchondls* In Iho tnllr* slols.•1 more

AUCTIONEERS
PAUL GASTON-MU 3-3173 BUCK ENLOE-OX 4-7NI

UsH Closlifiwd Adt For Bost Rasults

^RNCBD. woihtf coiv ■ i i c i u K C e  />D 
f^lOfiB. Noof Bo m . IIO mooth. Im  B U S I N t S S  O r .
Chrooti ISib Scurry,
3 teoiioo^mou5b7
5Ji  ̂ ■Y*st Mh, s*o onytlm*

condltlenars. 
month, m

IM1 ■ LO* Tj •loitooM, PLENTY cios«t~i55S* OEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, 2 _____
mUMd dupits oportrp«nt. t*ncod 
Itm lnutts trem Eos*. MS
b ^ f L _ ^ _ 4 .7 « 3 ^  AM 4 -«m .---------------- _lwosh*r c*nn*ctlont, oir condltlbnad,
CLEAN NEWLY finishtd on* badreom control h*ot, toncod bockyord blocks 
gportmint - turmshad Wolk ln clotot.lfrom sdioel. For intermortion AM 4442s. 
p iw n M  ter woshor, noor Eos* Apply | IDS Mssbulto.
H* WoMul, AM 4S41I

PARKING LOT

In Midland

•t self omployod. A Invosimont

NICELY FURNISHED, olr conditlenod 2 
4 room duplo* dpdrtmsnti lor rtnt 

Apply m i  Scurry.

______jN IC E "fw O  biW ooi,"u*h,rnW ,id~i5Si. .S^
» l ^  P_rlnc*^._Cdll EX k H T I ______ D U S T R r o ^ ^  JS l

mr rwn ROOMS, both, unlumithod, toncod W# Iroln and oslobllih rl«M ------------

HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE

Novo Dean Rhoads
"Th* Hem* *« Rottor Listings'*

Off.: AM 3-2450 800 Uncaster
For w>lch lorvlr* coll . .
Nov* Doan RhooEl ................. AM }-t4M
Mori* Prico .............................. AM 1-111*
L*o John* .................................. AM 4 sot*
ALL THIS FOR $1,700 . .

Spic and spdn. I  irgt bdrms. tW 
boths. 3$ n crpltd ttv-rm. lermica 
kit with stev* k ri 
tned yd

BRICK
acres, suobvitw. boil corpot 

dropoi Ipiu* both* Consider trod* 
tSkeBM

PRICE CUT IN H

McDonald-
McCleskey

SF* 44017 a m  44127
(Kfice AM 44615 

Midwest Bldg 611 Main

rtfrip * 1 . .  I .,,.hr _  So* U* For FHA k VA 
k * lovely O UIET PEACEFUL

UNIQUE
on r  I OC

homos 1 bedrooms.
ArfO 
2 baths.

kimg syslom, loncod. only 121400
WaS t  Vd _MAKB r ig  R#TURNS*n

Rfpo'i
>ng lovoly

■M-i

'iHE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Fumixhed A Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated 
Air — Central Heat — Carpet- 
Drapes -  TV Cable — Waaberi

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of BlrdweU Lane 

Can AM 341M

yard. 70SIM Eott
l ^ . _  _
1 REOROOM 
newly 
cetod

I4lh. Key at 7W East Guorontood return *1 Invostmoni phi* on- 
collonl protlls voor lint yoor. Our oxporl- 

" lor us now; our dialirs 
tlSJW  per yoor. Lot

^  " .onco IS working lor „'***5*f'|#orn from tSMt teLw- KaIm sjdhii
, u n f u r n i w e d

STORE-^k
I 1S4. cor* *1 Th* HoroM.

CAFE FOR SALE
buslnott, chek*

RANCH INN MOTEL
i On* k Two Esdreom Apartments.

invostmontT—Coll Us For bwails Deny. Wookly. Monthly Roto*.
INCOME PROPERTY -  s w a n  opprt-' 4600 W. Hwy. 80| . . .  _____
mom hous*. earner lot. clos* in. Owap.1 __ __ Douglo* AddKien. control hoot, ok
a t t r a c t i v e  in s id e  and out. 1 . 3 .1  EUhNISHEO THREE room oportmonl., SK* AM 44111.
-------  2 both*, don. J S h ln T  dWwk* Mhnson, ok condmonod ------ -

u n f u r n is h e d  t h r e e  room houses, 
coraorti. loncod. AM 1 2m , H no enswor 
catl okor S;00 p.m.
1 BEORObMS. irNPURNISHEO.~4U,<^*" *»*oh<l*h*d

f f s  *T2***; ***" C*n-L|«c*tion, soots 41. A monty tnohor lor

i^-kfr-.^o<M4s.^-m-cio**ts. i r c J i i r i r c ' . : : ^ :wirino, Nneob bMcky«r«* tTS month. Coh ^  mmo^  4-Mf; Mflwr 4 M. 'twrmt N cromt rwhn$ pwrmftB. Baokt
2 REOROOM MOUSE, f i t  HlWiwov Is T i  *• RMlV- Writ# to Be*
rsm sign 1*|.»1*. BUS. Eig Spring Harold
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOMS FOR LEASE

m  f  onw * »  pm
!mrv s L ic lo if ^ e o n d  M  fO.» W CX *ol*-n*or Collag*. brick

-ffy-Wy?-/*^***** bedroom, j  both*, don. Wnlns row

C»" ^  : I'.gopooM*. 1W RATHS, nowly dor
t  THREE OP mcost#arfi ®s%ume t09A

4-BDRM . ^BATHS
Hus dan. o levoty oloc kit Pneoyd OPiogor Call now

NO DWN PM T. . . .
f» rifllht Party. Aioumw Ima

o l d e r  HOMR bwl 
rooms. }  baths. Oor 
cemplols oportmont

I Hotels 
1 BED

knurloua—1 bad 
. corpotod, draped, dt bock Edwords

two
tienod Prkod SSkSH. 
Coupl* only AM 4-7114

rtmonts InAk
oratod. Carport orHh iprg* tlorpgi room, 
toncod bsckyord. Hoar school. 11*4 Eoot llW. AM 4SIS1.

MAJOR OIL COMPANY 
SERVICE STATION

i o i e

Phone, te ll us how  
m u c h  m o n e y  y o u  
n e e d  to  m e e t  a l l  
y o u r  s e a s o n a l  e x 
p e n s e s .  T a k e  u p  
t o  3 6  m o n t h s  t o  
repay .  D o  i t  n o w !

CMfe
Imm

Zt
a

21
a

$112.50
274.90
506.78
750.85

1197.52
1495.04

$8.00
19.00

$27m
39.00

$^00
54.00

Tk* sboi* does not Isclsd* liMortnt*

LOANS $100 0 $500 * $900 • $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

o f Big Spring

106 East Third Street.....................AM 4-5234

Serving the people o f Texas fo r over 1 8  years!

DROOMS. Ok cpnditlonad floor lum- 
oct porloct condition, booutHul yords 
Porkmil

brick Levoty corpot 4ri 
IncPyd on paved earner

HREPLACE L ONLY $10,441
hotter still lean's ostoh.
SSS k It s on brk* to*

I3M A TAKE OVER
pwnor * toon k Ihdrm

REAUTIPUL RUILDlNG tots and 
eommorclsl location*, prkod right

PLACE-1 
I room, loro* 
O.lv SMJH kltdiwL

WASHINGTOH 
Roth*, ammo 
PI* carport
Sil v e r  h e e l s . *n i ocr* anch t 

bdr.. 2 hath*, don. PRICED LOW.

booutihd HIGHLAND

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bcdroom Apartments

VERY NICE 2 bodraam*. ok condmonod. 
woshor cerwiactlons, tM  wiring, outdoor! 
sterog*. water— lown ear* furMthod. povod 
Strool Sn AM 470IS
NICE, panel coy

AM 4-5581 
NighU AM 4-8476

•oncod BUSINESS SERVICES

AM 4-7«at 
AM 4-M7 
AM 447W

n i.a *  NOME
Doltt b) rpnpo oven diipiwl Homo mc» s o u t h . 
ty doeorolod gar sig yM *»cd

RAMBLING RED BRICK . . . " w iN s o i i
bo* o Wt to Oltor-tn ».,o-guWdy k lo , « ^ ' v '
CPtlon W  d*n plus Ibdrms 1 bpthl k, 
o w ototbit WMI trod* S ia m  ---------------------------------- .

PARKHILL HOME . . ^SJi'iLi. ,5Sr*S!**.'''23
luol o mti* w* «mi dbio-vaiu* Mi this kww k«o* 21* orktng. Low down pay- 
tPKlOut 1 bdrm homo. ItM  dwn, Sil mont AM 4 77*7 gtlg^S IE pm.

PMTS $58 MO . . CAt*i
•aon boi lust SSM Lltti* coin tfsoi AT Coforod* City Lob*, east
k Ml M yr* your bom* M ko* *1 *>pi 9 * '

Newly Fumlkhed and 
Decorated
I'nfumished If desired 
Air Conditioned, Vented 
Heat •E DROOMS. UNPURNtSHEO.
Wall-to-Wall Carpet Optional ^
Fenced Yard, Garage A i bedrooms, t baths. 
Storage
I/)cated In Restricted Rm I- 
dentlal Area, Near Sebooli

CLEAN, elr<endfflen*d. 
bool. 21* wkM«g, carport, stero 
vwrg l»4^Lo«lngton AM 4441^
LARGE 2~iROROOM un4umMh*d~bom*.!
*k_ c ondWtyd. AM *47]4._IM A<^*
ill*  m e s a . 1 EEOROOMS. ptumpod Iwl 
woshor, toncod b e ^ y ^ .  ok condttlenod. I

CLEAH~2~ B E p il6 0 M ~  h*o**~toncod' "ToP SoU • F IB  D W
Hifc, 8  V35î  itt Raw 141b am, Catclaw Sand • Driveway Gravel
2 '

• WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 

HOLIDAYS
AM 4-8321

I. G. HUDSON

Fertiliaer

»3
Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
SOO W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

LIKE COUNTRY LD'ING . . .?
then C ttu* 2bWm bom*, ivy acres. Tp>
ipl IllJW

SPRAWLING RANCH TYPE

Con AM 4 7171.

FOR A LIMITED TIME

and Shopping 
4-i WMoet House for the Money 

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861. I

gorog*. Itsropi room. SIS MI 
well lone AM U7t)_d*»*r_* M j ^
i  aeOROOM h o m e , IW botb, rw o k  
ok, control boot, gaript. toncod. 
Woltoco. SMS monA7 AM S4S4Si
> EEOROOMS, f  RATNS.
Morrtoon. AM 44442.

■trkb.~iSi
c l o s e ' t S '  
2 1

<2

jchodi.tsuakt
AM 24*4*
2 REOROOM HOME.

mr vfvmmG4
toi mjm

WASHINGTON PLACE . . .
me* brick tor SI74*g —  worth p 
mero t-bdrm 2 boths Dbtogor

7-Acra Tract ............. $756 66 _
i|4-Acre Tract ............. $1400 00 two
Only 2 miles from Big Spring. IT 
plenty of good water ^

b S S a .!;^ . m mSC* i
b r ^ M M p m .n C « T l w * l *  C l* o * |p ^o »„. aM_242Mi _____

^IN F-SS BUILDINGS ___M  |
MIDWECT BUILDING

TM a e i.

Call
ay iA ^ ROOM opQrtmint, |M m 

Como la i*E7 Wool 4ib 7th A Main

_f2232 am  3̂ 2636
STORE BLDG —62360 iREAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

REDECORATED

REAL ESTATE

HOLSF-S FOR SALE

Marie Rowland
167 W 21st AM 3-25I1

LOVELY FAMILY RM
lowis o neat kn, 2 bdrmi I 
Hi* hoars St*p to * stiodi 
tned bh yd Ed SS42

_  OLD 6-RM HOME . ,
^  lust S4M*. Pmt* S »  M*.

YF-S. WE HAVE . .
. ^ tarmg. 9mrm% & m«rw $«rm$

$Ai B BY #w iw — ffwet BiifBeiT uii t«kwwh am 3 mi 
S SO D ri'

r e n t a l s

{WANT TO bd* houto* IP
W Shotty, AM 447**

Central Heat. Air Conditioned 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parting

BEDROOMS
' s p e c ia l
' M*t*< on

2-Bedmom furnished • carpet- 
*'|ed. central air conditioning and 

heat. wa.xher, yards maintained.
”  $85 month • no MDs paid A N N O U N C E M E N T S

AM 4A386

WERXLY 
17. 'yPtoc

AM 3 3698 nr AM 3-4566 H-OWiES

2 NICE
t'Y omy 

otthr Scurry

BEDROOMS, t i i  n 
yntoww by WMto's 
iM 47BM

•• HIW»- c o m p l e t e l y  REMOOELEO 124 b*4
_  I room opprfmshH. S1S-S2S PdOb, Mi* 

wnth monthly rat** Dosort MotM. S2*l Scurry,
ttor*. 2H *** 4*124

Thelma 
Montgomery 1 
AM 3-2C72

Barbara 
F.i.sler 

AM 4 <<460

COOK & TA LB O T
M3 9̂r*nisiA BwH#«rif

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

AM 4 S4I 1
WYOMING h o t e l . 
rooms. S7 m  whoO i 
ko* porkmo <1 4

SEE OUR ACCENT HOMES 
t i  k

WE SPECIALIZE IN COMMERCIAL 
AND in d u s t r ia l  tr a c ts

VA PtpOtAnd Our Fh J 
2 BEDbOOMS. PM 
tonrod corner IM. 2 bibs Mopoing con 
tor <md Hi SchOM S7l2g tOlM 
EkTbA  NICE, •era* I  bod 1 ocr*. goad 
WP-rr toncod 170S4
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  BRICK to trod* tor 
Ceiarpds CItv praporty 
GOLIAD SCHOOL 1 bodroom. 1«* both, 
tprpotod largo kitchen, tone** M b 

S44 2S

U* CAVLOP -  «  
tram* Corpotod 
l*i' LANCASTER -  «2S* -  
born komo Don, MtMOy rm ,

— Vrm k
Park

SI21 —  2bd

INCOME PRORERTV m*t f 
bodrodm homo loro* 2 rs
comolMolv furnish od. cornor 
to-m*. owner cMrv net*

2220 DREXEL -  
brirt von-or I both*
1*21 s ta d iu m  -  S7 SM 
2 bdrms I both Frpm*
NO DOWN RMT -  VA RERO S — 1 k 
2 bdrmt I k 2

1429 East Ithi
-  SI !

* WILL t r a d e  — Jbdrm. 
hOus* M Send Sprmm 

xroexr.o  —  Ea RMS —

brick

e q u i t y  f o r
lent locMIon cprpoti 
puk* hok CMI AM 2-4221

2 Eodiotm *«^M
. toncod pricod tar 

~ AM 4424}

a c r e a g e  —  FARMS —  RANCHES 
Harold G Tolbet —  RoPori J. Cook

2 BEDROOM BRICK 
don with waodi
OpM^y 2 2IIS _
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  to
*R«* M trod* tor RIO 
A/4 47*04

■r e n t i  n g ;>
rif fffBplact

Mill.
FUVNiSHfO ep<xtm#rif. will 

tfOwtWewn Coll AM 4-4l4f

LOW There Really Is No Need 
_  PARTICULARLY WHEN YOU 

*^ iii pa n  own yo u r  OWN HOME
___  _  FOR PAYMENTS LF,SS THAN m amJ tnm "

2SM OREXEL. CORNER locMion. brkk. R I T V T  LARGE 2 ROOM turnishod oportmont
2 bodroim cprpokd toncod. Oroood OS ../ -o m in K . > r u i ’S 4 D » m rsow **!!• R®*̂  privMo both. 2S* Goliad AM
tobiHhod yard, koos ihruM. C I loan ITS GREEN THUMB TIME 4-4*07, AM 4*2*7 
Poymont, t*2 month AM 4 7«1S q ,.- yEAR. AND YOUT.L EN- NICE, c l e a n  tu rn ip ^

ROOMS FOR Pornwnont Gwostv Woobly 
and manibiv rptos ovoUobio Sottkt 
Hotol CMI AM 4SSII.

cH on^im sortoir, > «»»<l 2 bedToom furnished o r  
unfurnished apartments. Central

s t a t e  MOTEL -  room* by w ^ n T i, V , ^ P “ l*J^*^****
Fro* porsmp m  crspo. Iron* paW . TV Cable, ca rp o rts , re - 

■oiuiso creation ro o m  and w a s h a te iia
R t M IM  i t B O A R D  _  ^  2 blocks f r ^  C ollege

o:Sd
FURNISHED APTS ~ R J ^
TWO REOOOOM tum.sn*d oportmont ^  HOUSES B4

controiiy locMod J r o o m  FURNISHED hous*. pnMl <MW 
IIW Vurry occcptsd no pots Bills —
CLEAN AIR ronMtlonsd 2 -------  - -  *** 4 122*
nishod oportmont. Mils 
only Apply 14*4 Johnson
FOR RENT— Furntthod and unfurnished "  
oportmomt ENkioncioi t* 4 bodroemt 1 
AM 44*11 month.
ONE TWO ond throo room furnlihl id rtoTia,"*
oportmonts All privpio utllitlo* pold __  ..
Ak conMtionod King Aporlmontt. 2*4 NICELY FURNISHED
Johnson __ room hewsos. Mils
2 ROOM

.  s t a t e d  COMCLAVE S k  
E M C  y^lng Commpndsr, Ho. j1)

TELEVISIOIV SCHEDELE
k m Td

Horry
E C

CHANNEL t
MIOlikNO 

CABLE CHANNEL

Roc

KWAB KOSA KCBD
CHANNEL 4 
BIG SPEINN

CABLE CNAN N E _____ ________

W IDNISOAY EVENING

KVKM
CNANNEL 2 

ODESSA
CABLE CHANNEL I

c a b l e  CNANNEL I
CNANNEL It

LUBBOCK

CHANNEL «  
MONANANS 

CARLE CNANNOL «

S T A T E D  M EETING Etg 
Spring Cnpptor No. IT* R A M : 
Tbkd Tbursdoy, ooeb mofdb. > 
7:2* pm

: «  Match Gam*

JrvSf'

Mb. Rm. 
Mb. Rm.

W 'Komk KgrwtfM

S T A T t O m e e t i n g  EM
Spring Lodgt No 1241 AP. 
one A.M. ovory 1st on* 2rd
Thursday. 7.2* pm  Floor 

M, biMrucllon or psgrss 
ovory Monday, 7:2* p.m 

Visitors wolcomo

-N Buy 
-N Buy 

arlnbioy Ro 
annkloy Ro

A J. ANtn. W M 
■d 0 Hughes.

tur
pold coupl* LAbCF 2 REOROOM. toncod yard, do

lor pold Also pnob tumtshod dPdrt. 
— nt 1412 E 2rd. ^ M  41*«t

ROOMS. BATH. ntn. ctoon
no MHs aetd **7 NortbooM 

ropr AM 4 -----

STATED m e e t i n g  Stobod 
eipim Lodge No. 2N A F

t i n  Vkgintpn 
Th* Vkgbdpn

ond A M. ovory M  and 4lh 
Thursday ntghls. 7:M pm.

Langston. W M. 
Morris. Sec

The Vkgkddh 
Th* VkgbMpn 
Th* Virgin low 
Th# Vkpokon

4-4775. SPECIAL NOTICES

AM 4-1104 
Mil*

- ! GOLD BONO Stomps with th* host Ftr» 
4| Sion* tiro doM bi Elg Sprmg. JImmi* 
I Jones. IW  Orsgg

LARGE 2 ROOM turnishod. 
Also 4 roam fumithod. Mils po 
1*1 Locktwrt SkoM, AM 47*47

RMd EOE d e l i v e r y  M th* AMIon* RMOrt- 
Ar m y ' or Notrs t* your horn# or business.

1 ROOM FURNISHED Houto, kothly «(«■ 
1*11 EoM >1*1

II ardor 
■yrd. a n  RunnM*

I* Mrs. Jo* C

ApMy

LFASE
corpot 
3 1IB.

t h r e e  bedroom turnishfd nom* 
Good lecotlen. tit* month ! 
kM 2-112*

»xtro

ocortm*of, 2
i n v  “ S M Y IV n  I I P "  V n i ’ R  n w iu  room*, oil Mils P0>d. SAO month with tori

Sp e c ia l '!  CiLstom built, 3-2 v A D n * ^ t o ' c r i - r  v n i  r  n w S ' » *  w « i ^

b r ic k  OW^ -Wipply. r o W  S P R I N G  THREF ROOMS n k ,n * ,W d K K h < »d .c H o n .? k r^ ^
huge lot. Peeler Add "Best t h k  FHA HAS SPENT MORE ------- r
v b Iu ^  ofi rnurkct t u a m  im a  p i i ' p  u o i q̂ i ? p p i c  a. ,f u r n is h e d  e e n t a l s — lgto# i. . .  ,  , I H AtS fol JJUU I Pxtt I11H Nr* KP jiN* NICE. CLEAN furnl$A«d oportmarif. wo- room hovM»; J b ^o o m  dupftt;

He lp  v o u n c l i  to a b a rg a in  o v a T I N G  T H E S E  T R I X Y  ^  a m  M room  ouptou. a m  a-m t i  a m  a a b t .
^  « -------------------------- -------------------------------------- - l — -'- ........... ......  4A780 I Mrs McDonaM

P O S T E D
Land of E. E. Jones

Tex. Roportt 
MtM Shop ic) 
id«Rt tboor (c)

'ToMoht
Tonight
Tonight

IT

.tocret Uertn 
Secret ttorm 
Trelbnogter 
Trpibnaalar

•ecret Sterm 
tecret Warm

Me«i*

Motdi Com*
Motth Gome 
Mob* Rm. Fer Dad. 
Moke Rm. Fer Ood.

TPGllMIOilGf 
TroMHRQBlGr 
TRfWQ A Uto 
TRIwg A flop Sa>

MeeW
Moviq
RRowIgnn - . -MOV90

rWber Knew* Sett 
Father Knew* Sett 
lupermoii 
tiigerman

Amo* Yt Andy 
Amo* ** Andy 
News 
Hew*

A ^ jrg t  Feg^m

5S2i^Cn!3R **
WOWer Cranktt*

Dick Tracy 
Three tteeae*
Srinktev Haoert 
Srtnktey Reeert

Lacoi News 
frwea Frailer 
Oat* and HdrrM 
Onto dnd Ndrrtat

New*. Wegther 
|PW1*

Newt, Weottier 
Hewn. Weather 
Th* Vkgtnton (c) 
Th* Vkgbileh (cl

Fdtty Dub* 
F «W  Dub* 
Income Toe 
iBcami Tax

C M  Reports 
c a t Report*

JV6lCnpfl

Th* Vkginien (c) 
Th* Vkgmton (c) 
Th* Vkginten (c) 
Th* Virginian Ic)

Severty HtiMMlle* 
ieverty HinwiHa* 
PIcR \An Dyb* 
OlcR Von Dyb*

Severty HRMtltet 
ieverty HMMIlle* 
OtcR 1 ^  Dyke 
Otch von Dyb*

Sen Coeey 
Sen Coeey 
Sen Coeev 
San Cooey

Ofeat thaw an lartb 
Or'wt Shew an Earth 
Or'aet SIww m  Earth 
Or'aW thaw *h Earth

Dawhy Kay* 
Oonpy Kpy* 
pObhy Kpy* 
OoMiy Kay*

Eleventh Naur 
Eleventh Hour 
ilevanth Hour 
Eleventh Hour

News, weather 
News, Weather 
areobbi* Felnl 
iredblng Febd

Neod, Weolbsr

a
Hews, Weather
Hew*. Wcother 
T*M|ht Shew (c> 
Tenl#k Shew (c>

•radking Feint 
Fetor Gunn 
Fetor Cufui

Tonight Show (c> 
T o n l^  Show (c> 
T o M ^  Show (cl 
TeniGhi Show (c>

TrMtmostsr
Scionc* Fiction 
Sewne* Ficttob 
Selene* FIcttOP 
Scionc* FIcttOR
Scionca FictlOR 
kionc* Fiction 
■mg*
•Mg*

Soortt
m u* k Mdritof 
OnN k Narrtotl

Former's OoucRtor

■an Coaov 
•on Coooy 
•on Casey 
Eon Coaoy

OidhnMg
Cbanatng
MovI*
Mevla

lr̂  COMANCHE PONY FARM 
Trespassers Will Be ' 

Prosecuted i
4i VA Repo's, we BARGAINED PRICED HOMRS 
the best ones, some jHp-y ^ R E PRACTICALLY 

THE .SAME AS NEW INSIDE 
.SO YOU CANT GO WRONG AT 

356 To 160 Per Month 
COME OUT AND HAVE A 
LOOK . . .  IT WONT COST A

FHA 
know
require no down payment, 

fisv to own. 3-2 brick Huge 
• den NO CASH NEEDED, 

you can paint A repair for 
down payment

Picturesque large 2 - story THING.
home. Edwards iteights.j OPEN HOUSE Every Day

LAIOMINO
MATTER

S.

/

priced to sell quickly. Bet 
ter call us on UiLs. 

paint Dauber's Special" We
have 2 6 3 bedroom
homes. $66 up. that you 
can paint 6 repair for 
down payment, 

n extra large older home, 
wi t h  income

1394 GRAFA 
PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 3̂ 3376 AM 3-630R

rVflRIAGE
COUNSELORs °

B U Y IN G  
OR SELLIN G

IT.
iced to settle estate

Bin

propel^ 
tate, 1296 Six  r o o m s . 2 baths, 

FIVE r o o m  HOUSE- 0*0

Real entie. 2 bedroom Park- 
hill area, FHA loan avaiV

1 aeoROOM Housa -  lm  
bouse on seme lot iRTgobt. 
LARoe a f a r t m e n t  im m .

able
good condition 
OeRFUL INVESTMeNTWON _

Q o n i spend days t o o ^ ,  Jo^jEJirma'̂ lauSter ... AM 4-2812
■m ^ | ]  no PM4 artn wivM t m u l . . . . . .

Z o Z S S  C J S S  »“  ..........« «
won’t pester you to

b ill S h e p p a rd  &  co.

1417 Wood AM $ M I

Slaughter
1395 Gregg

M C e  B O U ITT, tab* MR I 
rum *. tHacbijl |
OrhM. AM S3ik

• imtelMC

VOTE FOR Jimmi# J Cemmitsbmer Fct. 1, 
be opprecloted (Fd. I

> foe County
y 1  It win I

Adv.l

Hove You Seen Th* Difference Color Mokes?
RCA VICTOR MARK "9” COLOR TV  

BELL'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
LOFT *  FOUND
LOST; GERMAN ShertJwtred bird 
Rrewn wtib same whit* Reward. THURSDAY MORNING
FOUND; r a l e  yetlew 
duels* bond on right leg.

Mrokeet. tur- 
AM 4W91.

’’Sign your aUmony check."

Todoy'f
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE — Big Spring 
MONDAY -  FRIDAYID A Y

7:59 Sign On 
8:96 Morning Show 
1:90 Fashioo Tips 
1:66 Morning Show 

16:N MM-Momlng New? 
16:96 Morning Show Cont. 
12:96 The New Sound 
2:66 Musk Matinee 
i:00 News, Market Report 
1:66 Dinner Gub 
7:60 KFNE Musk HaU 
1:10 Memmy Lane (Thurs.) 

Hawaiian Paradiae 
( F r i . )

9:06 KFNE-FM Concert 
11:66 Late Hours 
13:00 Sign Off

1
1
!D*vetion

Fom  For* 
Sunrte* Semester 
Sunrit* Semeeter

iTedoy
ITogoy
ITaOey
iTadoy

CartMtti
Cartoon*
Corteen*
Cartoon*

Etkicatlonal
Bduedtendt

New*
Weather
Tedey
Teday

IToOey
ITadoy
ITedoy
Today

Copt. Kangore* 
CoiH. Kengort* 
Cow Kongore* 
Cogt. Kenpgre*

papl. Kongore* 
Owt. Kdn*ordd 
Cwt. K*n*oroe 
Cipl. Kongore*

Today
Tedey
Today
Tedoy

Soy tWwn 
Soy When 

‘Mory OrltfMi (c) 
Mar* Ortftin (c)

Seven Keys 
Seven Keys
1 Lev* Lucy 
1 Lev* Lucy

News
Newt
1 Lev* Lucy 
1 Lev* Lucy

Soy Whan 
SW Whan 
word tor Ward (*1 
word «*r word (d

'Cotxjentrattgn 
Cancentratlan 
Mttanw Lbdi (M 
Miteini LMb 01

Th# McCoy*
Th* McCayt 
Feio and Giddy* 
Feta and Giddy*

Th* McCey*
Tk* McCey*
Felo end Otody* 
Fst* and Giddy*

Cono*n*ratlen 
J»opdrdy (c) 
Jtapordy (c)

Jock
Jock

Lil.anng
LoLanng

ip tn l irngtoM. (d  
iFksf imoret*. Id  
Trvlh #r (c) 
Truth #r Con. (c)

Levo pt LM*
Lev* Of Lit* 
Ttnniaee EnH* F w j 
Tenneeeee Bmte Ford

Lav* pt LN*
^  Of LN* 
ioart* Fer Tamemsw 
0»l*bio L « l t

FkM impredMan (d  
Ftrtl impreatlen (ei 
Truth *r Can. (d  
Truth ar Can. Id

Frtc* It RMN 
Frk* It Right 
The Obitd I* 
Tho Obloct I*

'Cempo**

muite m vm
NMlt * 0*1
The peclRr* 
Th* O edirt

Vgutta
•o Ymma

ht So t  i f l  
lOdhT Bav m

Newt. W«othgr. Ad* 
n W ^  WaoRMr, Ad* 
As ^  Wgrtd Turn* 
At Tk* World Turn*

A tlk e W O d d  Turn* 
A* T m  War** Turn*

Neon Ripirt 
Cemm unity OSHap 
PriW  •* l iM k ,  
K k *  1* M p f ^

Fwsaiard Let's MpM A Deal (c) 
u r t  m Im  a  Deal (e) 
The OecNiM .
Tit* OeeWr*HMM|88iPty

T* T*R A d  A n i l  
'T* TaR Tk* Tfwth

ts^wsT
T »  M  7rWk 

'T*ii 'Tk* TrvNi
Laretts Yeung
Lorettg Young 
You Soy (d  
You Oeti't io y  <d

Jevsn Keys 
Seven Keys 
FgItNr Knows Begl 
Fgihar Knows BtS
Tenn. Eml* f 
Tenn. ind*  * 
Ody In Court 
Day In Court

%

BUSIh

To e  *oi
Hebe, dr 
well roc 
Charles I
HCRMAb

Experierx 
*:**; ofti
ROOM F 
Jen** tw 
Atpv Ind

Coll AM
FOR CA 
pok Cdll

A-1

ers. Ees'

Ing, win
offices.
4-2144.
TO F SO 
(Sharty)
CARFCN—point bt|
FERTILI

ttmetet.
LAWN I

*■ Nelling. 
tree prui 
der, AM
ECOHOR 

Cecil On

bldgT
COMMEI 
new. ran drotbig.
INCOM
COMFLE 
Servic*. 
W* Edtt
INCOME

onytlm*

HAITI

P A IN T

Work
FOR FAI
*anlng_a
$AII4Tltii

PHOTC
c a l l  k
p cemmt

RADIO

CARPI
■XFERT

R WOl

SLt&r
CARvtoe
AM M U
NEED L

I

HELP

•A F

GEN OF

pflsm
MALFWA

mtoute's

W ILL O 
ham* by
Rkk M  
AM 4 2M

INSTR
HI

Didn't FI 
under th 
SCHOOL 
earn a H

424S Odi

FINA1
PER8C
MILITAR

WOMi
cottviî
or tw*.
Mrs J.

C08H1

CHILD
•AST J
4-714k 
l ic e h I i

CHILD

ixlhEEM
IM* I W
CHILD (  
Mort EH
Will  ki
Dgwmigr.
LADY 0 
-G y  bou 
4-Tim
P̂ FENO 
By hour, 
Corteton.
citiST



E to m U 
■dlte nU

•M. TV*.

3X 4-7M

lUSINISS SIRVICB

itults

M4.00
54.00

ID UP

ND
rs

321

7424

E
/K M
MMm. *
NAMAN1 
CNANM«L 4

rtcttanFIctMi
nct«M
nctiM

Dau^vDaŵ far

TV
MS

KlgMnmn
Kt la 
ict la

y »  WJIW IH Q  iarvica. tam tm it, tap il MIATIRS

$47.97
P. Y. TATE

RAY-t RUMRII
tie
I*®
OAYt PUMRINO
tic laakt. araaaa toaka daanaS. Ri 
afela. VlO.jVad Mik, AM 4- i m . ----
FiRTiLIZRR, TOR aall, calclaw'a^ fijj 
aawk. mn wavak. Jkti wmiama. AM 4-a i t
TOR lOiL, eewSTaeiwl tartiiiiar, ei- 
lidM. Rrivaiaav graval, matawry aank. 
S J I , VJrt ijr tA  backhaa Mra.
Oiarlaa AM 4-73M.
NCRMAN WULCMON 
raama.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Raaarlaticaa' tm tr. 
• :« ;  Bffi ■ftar S:M.

IN rMaIra all lypai 

AM 441M, batora

Vola for Jknmla
iS T iS :
a:;;
Coll AM 4-paa. AM îa$^
FOR £ A R I « T  wwk anii funiNwra~-a- 
g ^ e e l l  Rak Utaan. AM 4MM, 1410

W I U r ~ C L l ^ ~ ^  oaraoa. cut RMj 
waaii. rameva traaa, claanXa laba. tar- 
tlUtar. AM >M 1I
A-l AIR CONDITIONINO Ia rv ic a  
paint rapoa oaolara. Aha k itM  
any moka ar madal naw ank uaak eaa<- 
art. Eaay tanwa. AM A m t, A M J m B .
A-1  JMITOrYa l  tCRVICirilaar wm- 
Ing, wlnkaw claonlr 
offlcat, o 
4 1344.

Mng, I 
rciab

Mowpeolngu
pWwmi. am

TOR SOIL ank All aank. CaH A. l . 
fSharty ) Hanry, at AM A im . AM A4141
CARRCNTRY -  TIXTO N IN O  -  taping 
— patnlMg any aha |a». CaH AM ^ I f .

kallvarad. 
Rraa ao

FER TILIZIR  tv AM aack 
Ramava iraaa. chan up yarki 
timataa. Call AM y jm .

iNaWlî ĥ .
ailing, tarAllnr, tap toll, worm pohan.
’.i;r Rrha^onTs:;
ECONOMY PENCE Company, t itm  arh 
rikwaak fancat. OuMAy  guaraMaak. Coll 
Cacll Droka, H I-4144.

BLDG. SPECIALIST
COMMERCIAL OR Aaalkantlal —  bulM 
naw. ramakal laroa or imall. Aha kaC' 
araAng. AM AtkII tar partkulart.

E-S

IN I Wcft Ttord

MIRCHANDISI
DOGS, PETS. ETC. IrIH

CHILD CARE
CHIU) CARR my kama. 411 OailoA AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE____________________
I ^ I N O  DONE, AM A4HM, 1104 ElrA 
waA Lana.
IRONINO WANTEO-tl.SO mixtd kotan. 
Exparlancak. AM A44lt. l i l t  Waek. _

14SEWING
O M M M AKIN O  AND oAorathna, Raxla
Maatan, i m  Frathr, AM 34414.___
lEWINO AND AAarollont, AM A »i7 , 
Lah Fhlc k a r . ___________________
ALTERATIONt. MEN'S and waman'A 
Alica J »m A  AM v a u ,  107 Rufwah.
SEWINO AND AHoroAonA Mra. C  L. 
R * ^ ,  AM 4 m t.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
WESTERN STORM proof cation laak. 
Art! yaar tram akiHo tack. Whahn Kll 
^ ^ te k . Gall Raula, Hlg Spring. EX

GRAIN. HAY. FEED

LANKART COTTONSEED
Itt Yaor from Cartlflok, oclk dtflnfak. 
SI h . bagt. Bxlro good, gormhallan 
AHOVE W par cant. li.M  par hundrak.

GORDON V. WALDROP 
Lamesa, Texas

Route C Phone HAtch 5400
RILCbr n  COTTONSEED tar tola. Aral
yaar tram wkita tack. Coll Marrit CrA, 
tandan. 4-1101. ______________

FARM SERVICE
INCOME TAX SERVICE
COMRLI 
forvtca.
H4 Eoaf

E4
COMPLETE ROOKKEERINO ond Tax 

Rtoaanaklt rotat. Aha Rotkaii.

INCOME TAX -  aaakkttalwg. ExoarL 
ancad— raoaenabit. Altar STOO waakkoya. 
anytkna aptktnet M B Owano. AM

___________________
HAITEM  E4
NATS O.EANEO and Wockad. AM 
ATOP. Coma out OM Son Aiigah HlgA- 
wey h  kof Ngn.

PAIWTINC-PAPEHINC
FOR PAINTING, pappr banging, bak- 
Hmg. loplna and hxtoning frtk  RMh- 
ap. AM M a t . S407 Scurry* Straat.

FOR PAINTING

And Paper Hancing —
All (inds -  

CaU: R. L. BAKER 
AM 4-W4I

Work References Furnished
POP PAINTING, tapir bangma and faii 
taMng_caH_p M Mlllw. AM A S M  _
FIu n TING. t a p in g , Taxtaning. 6m 
room ar mkialt bauta Ha hfe laa tmoH. 
Raatanabit AM 3 -n il __________

PHOTOGRAPHERS E ll

DOG APPAREL
CLEARANCE - 

All Coats if Sweaters 
% to % OFF

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT'S 

419 Main Downtown AM 44276
HOUSEHOLD GMHM L4

im ^

N In. ROPER Range .... 175.00

Maple Bunk beds-twln .. |59.N

HOTPOINT U cu. f t  RefrigMn* 
tor. Large freezer....... 1175.00

5 Pc. Bronze Dinette .... $39.15

2 Pc. Bedroom suite. American 
of Martinsville. Walnut. Take 
up payments .......... 'Mo. $9.75

Good HouseLeepjqg

AND AfPLIANtES

S&H Green'Stamps 
907 Johnaon AM 4-2832

USED CARS
FROM

SH ASTA FORD SALES

|Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Wed., April 1, 1964 9-B

L w t'i G o  F is h in g  

in  o ,

T r o u b lo -F r t o  C o r

FIRESTONR TIRES- 4  manNw h  goy, ne‘ 
tntar^.^^lMng dawn. Jknmla Janaa.;{
till

SALES AND Sarvko on Roko ■ Aar- 
mator pumpa and Aarmalar wbikmllla. 
Utak windmillt. camphla kllcMno aarv- 
ka. Carrall Chaota Wall Sarvka. Sank 
SprMgt. 1mm. lll-SBL_______________

OUR NEW FURNITURE 
IS ALWAYS PRICED 

UNDER ADVERTISED SALE 
tr t ' PRICES!
Ik-9 Naw Foctary Mha-motcb mottraaa and 

box tpringa. Ruy mpttraak ar tprtngi 
lily S » . "  • "  • -----------

FALCON 2-door sedan. Standard 
transmission, radio, heater. This 
little dobber is a low-mileage, 
one-owner car that will give you 
economy
and comfort ....... ■ a# w  ̂

THUNDERBIRD coupe. Crui.ke* 
0-Matic transmission, r ad i o ,  
heater, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, power̂  
seat, PLUS factory air condl-* 
Uon^ and all the other goodies 
that come with only Thunder-
bird. Come and $2895

MEXCHANOISE
BUILDING UATEXIAU L-l

PAY CASH, SAVE

•1.95

hr only SZS.OO, buy Nh aat hr I4I.IS. 
epoa Uiak Rtfrigarafan oa hw oa tw  n
Naw 1-pc HaProom Suita ......... M in
MANY OTHER PIECES OP NEW AND 
USED FURNITURE. PRICED TO MOVE.
Mofo* Offica JOaM oappo a a«aaa*Ggap QdiFF
Caak Waalinghauba kryar ...............S3IM
Pparknark »lia rongta ..........  tM.tS urI{
U ngbay taom fnaflraw tof. Rag.
SI4I.IS ....................................... tW.fS

H O M E
Furniture

Vahawha Wa Won't Ra UnkartaMI
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

'58

drive it today

FORD 9-passenger country se
dan. Foidomatlc transmission, 
radio, heater, two-tone paint, 
white wall tires. This Is one 
that you can put all the kids
In and go $795

'62

'62

FORD Galaxte ‘500* 2-door se
dan. Has 352 cubic inch V4 en
gine, s t a n d a r d  transmission, 
with overdrive, radto, heater, 
factory air condiUoned. A beau
tiful black exterior with custom 
red and black interior. This is 
a one-owner car C 1 T Q C  
that Is double sharp ^

CHEVROLET Biscayne 44oor 
sedan. V4 engine, standard 
transmission, radio, heater and 
air conditioned. This is one of 
the nicest cars we have had on 
our lot It’i  Inunaculate Inside

S ............$1595

CALL KEITH McMMIb wkon you nata

:„n-
HADIO-TV 8BRMCE E-IS

•  FELT
15-Lb.................

•  DOORS,
2.8x6 8-^ glass,
1% In..............

•  STRONGBARN,
Corrugated 
iron ............Sq

•  DIMENSION $A  Q  C 
2x4-2xO-W.C. Fir .

•  STUDS, Select 9 Q g
2x4 .............  Each

•  WALLBOARD
Gypsum, H  9 0
4x8'xAli''. Sheet .. ’ * ^ 7

•  SHINGLES, '
Composition. M  9 0  KELVINATOR Apt. size Refrig
215-lb No. 2 ...... • • • A T

'•  WINDOW UNITS 
2 4x2.19-2 light .

Nearly New Repossessed

AUtOMA'nC WASHER 
7-Cycle

Was $199 95 
NOW $!I9.95 

Installed

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5524 403 Runnels

see Grandma ...

Mony Othtr Makts And Modtit To Choott From 
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

500 W. 4»h AM 4-5178

WILCOX RADIO A TV 
E 4th A II Circle Drive 

AM 4-7180 Big Spring. Tex
•arvka Oa AH Mabaa Cahr 

Or Bhcb 4  EMMh 
Safw a IfnHca Oa CRiaaa 

_____Rakh Naw k Uaak
SOXtR TV ang~Rakh R ag* tmoO 
oppHaact ragou. Com Pay ar awk

erator. nice..........%...... $N.9S
tA  A  r  IKELVINATOR Refrigerator, 8-
Y oT O  cu. ft. runs g ^  ............$49.95

BENDIX Refriemtor. Auto
matic defroster. Real nice $89 95 
FRIGIDAIRE II CU ft. R ^ -  
erator. Good condition. .. $41 to 
BENDIX Portable Automatic 
Washer. Good ('ondlUan 94I.I6 
BENDIX Electric Range Real 
nic* ........................... $3115

in I^ED TVf, All ReCOftdl-11% DISCOUNT On AH Exterior ..................... m  |g gp

Terms Aa Low As $5 N  Down 
And $1N Per Month. Use Your

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Rwv. HI I4I1S 
SNYDER. TEXAS
SrtCUL BUYS

COUNT On AO 
House Paint.

Car^tonm anta......$5 00 up
T iles.............oach 5<

Unotoom Remnants . .  $1.91 up 
Asbetooa SIdtog......Sq. ^2.75

CARPET CLEANING _B-M
EXPSRT CARPOT oak aplhhtary c i t *
Mr- .Haw hw prtcaa Hr A-l JawWarWI ; ] •  IK  {to o fln s  
J5 S ”  ^  aa aahmalaa caN .......................  $145  i q

^  ujpkWwi .cfaabMg aaii Ah Conditioner Scale Remov-
r n e i r T  M Sraakx, AM l-lta . ....................................  $111  pt l i s  M ato
■  x x m iV b w iiw k j* ------------------- • *  ^ Cbprga accaaMIM fLO YM IN T I
HELP WANTED. Male F-l
b is  D R iv tU  aaMak inaai~bp»a ePy 
parmH. Apply Oy MPUPk_Sup_Oaih*_
MStO A mprriig p«pp akh mmtt M 
maka a i ^  ah« ^  h  ih  jRara Nma.

ramok 1  ̂app*MawH^oaJMI>W.
HELP WANTED. Fasmle F-2

LUMBER COMPANY 
1107 E. 4th AM 44142

S P E C I A L S  
C loR e^ Sale On AO 

Du PONT PAINTS
ALSi¥—LAOV-«w port limp peewha *  PtckSt FCnCC

PMPrhaca xpaSak Hp gaprAa-RMr taw-.i Mg. Rpnaagi H « par kaar. WrRa *
■aa 1% Raacaa. Taaax 50 L F

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 442«

VOLKSWAGEN
* Station Wogont

*  C a m p a r s

*  P ic k u p s

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Western Cor 
Company

BIG SPRING
2114 W. Ird AM 4-407

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Mato AM 4̂ 201 I MIRCHANDISI

Repossessed 20" DIXIE |------ --------------
R w ^ ^ . . . . . H I M  lOUSEHOLO GOODS 
Repossssssd 11-cn. ft. ADMIRAL
R efriss ra to r.....................$10 90
WHIRLPOOL Automatic WaMh

aSjbhraMl^lC 50 L.F..........................  $1015 W- WOfkS JOOd.............$2MI
* Ft Red Picket Fence. KENMORE Automatic WaMwr
-------  perfect condtUon ..........  $ll.r'

BENDIX Economat Washer.

L-4

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

SST52I? •• 21” xr r* M l«y. Door
— ihei---------

• H

NtSD LAOY h Py. b. oak » »  bwS I ] !  *ckP AM II aa 4x8x4i| CD Plywood ...... 12 71
AM »M>k_____  ____

HELP WANTED, Mbr.
4x8x 

F4 4x8x 
We

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

PSAIALS

OIN OPP. — Ago h a. mual bpva gnk

M ipoap. loaia Okpg ..........  MM
1 — la»arai paaNhwa apoa Raraaa 

lauti ba wall h<aiiwak SahrM gaok.

AD Plywood....... $3 00
AD Plywood....... $527

lave A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints 

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
458 W. Ird AM S-2772

"BEAT THE HEAT’
Rtr Ahailaum AwalagK Rglh Ck»krg. 
Caroant. Oaiarawya iraa, lua Qlara Rra- hefha ttmtm —

Just CaO
Ahima Kraft Awning Co. 

_____ AM 24»1 ______
BEATThe DUST

WNb Marm Oaarx 4  anaOaaa

MALI
>AH$ — O-atary. bar»aarr, tohi. 
a îafaaafa î —ai, axgariaarak, aar fa b̂. 
Naf. Camaoay ..................  UR h  HW

105 PERMIAN BLDG 
Dial AM 4-IM

POSITION WANTED, M_____
halfway hOUSS larvict Cfkarprhaa. awa raoky h ko maaf any hk aa a 
mfaufa't naUct. WW wark on kaur or a 
moalb AM 1414. AM l^lltl.

POSITION WANTED, F. F4
WILL CLIAN bouM aak Iraa la yaur •htaa by ko* ar baur. WIN ka Iraalna. pick up pnk kallvar. Hpva rateriacaa. 
AM 4 WM_____________________
INSTRUCJION____  G

HIOM KNOOL AT HOMt .. DMn'f PMhb HWb SdhPlf VWiy coaflaua 
uaktr IKH bpadcppf WrNa AMIRICAM 
tCMOOL hr Iraa baokhf—tafft bow you 
aorn a H S klplama la war* fimo tfwky. 
Fouakak 1W7. AMeRICAN KHOOU SPx 
4141. Okaiaa, Tax4a.

MERRELI/S 
AI.UMINUM SHOP 

Call For Free Fjdlmates 
AM 34791 1407 E. 14th

Oaa AMaPiuai Icraaa PRgg 
WNk Sack Maria Oaar

F4 DOCS. PETS, ETC." L4
AKC TOY Pakiaar>« pupph*. ISH Ha Waa, Oixglai iniltlii'i. AM HM4

BILL'S PET SHOP
ARC CMbuokuoa, paoM tyaa Faraka 
—Mamxftra—Ouhaa Figa Traplial FMt -PH Migpiha.
AM 34333 • ^  Mi. Lamesa Hwy

Wwink Fraaaar. t| gp. O igg^  <ogl. It gay awiaali......... tllf W

perfect for portable use OMStiT^a Fraaaar. <ti ». 
Shop Us For Repossessed or 
Used Furniture and Appliance*.

It H. Ohol 
•ay war-
. HWIb

Oaaaral thefrk Safriairafar, 71 W Za
ra fraaaar, rauafufag afahafc WSay war- 
roaty. SAKOAIN ...................... WltW
f̂aagaa, f̂â rigaraaâ f̂ gag l̂âtâaakfc 

PfaHhra lar raat.
Waiiaafr carwa porta oak hSar Wr 
tpacNha Nma.

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
Best Wringer Model MAYTAGi 400 E. 3rd AM 4-7475
Waibcr. New wnrraaty. Was —---------------------------------

N ow .............

GOOD SELECTION

USED TVS 
IP ' and 21“  
From $25 N

D O N T BUY 
A

PICKUP

UNTIL YOU 
Sne and Drivn 
Thn All-Nnw

Ont A  Bnttnr
Dnal n t • • •

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

414 E. 3rd AM 44C2I

AUTO FINANCING
too yaar oaoi oar aMk w  at 

PNaraat. Wa aha aoa oa«a 
tMaraaap. lA v iu N  TO 11%

CALL AM 44534

AUTO SERVICE H4

WILLARD BATTERIES 
Starter A Generator Service 

Reconditioned, Exrh. Radiator 
$2010 up

ROY’S RADIATOR 
k BATTERY SHOP 

Roy Moran, Owner 
111 W. 3rd BM Spring

M 4TR A O ER S
M  Wamgaoar

Used ROPER Chaim W aiif *** --------
u  new, was •••  •• gpECUL PRICE

N®» ........................  ^ •  "U sed Poor Boy Sleeper. Com-
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.|Pf*̂ * a a i_ i
Good operaUng condlUon. $50.50 W O D l l ©  H O IT IG S

S T A N L E Y  IH r l Traditional

New Gr Used

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels AM J 4 a i
Farm SHM LlgxiaHh n Waal Stiafa

M l  Al Aucfhw TKa Makira Way

AUCTION EVERY TUES.- 
7:30 P.M.

Dub Brvant Auction Co. 
1001 E 3rd AM 34421

Wa tuy Chon Lofa Makof 
FunUfura oak kgalhwcat

Chair. LBce new............ $7915
I Only — to" Deluxe Mattresses 
with wet proof cotton ticks. 
Ideal for young children
Each ..........................  $39 95
Used Metal Bed Spiinp. Full 
siae. Your choice ..........  $2 90

DENNIS THE MENACE

E L R O D ' S
80S E. 3rd AM 4-8401

17 IN. OeNSKAL BhCfrlC 
nkitl 
•101
a »  - .

HNkani Agawanca. lOf
AM 44U1

rU lN lfllB E  WANTED L-l

FINANCIAL N
PERSONAL LOANS_______H-2
TWILITASY e e n O N N S L -^^o n t t h W  
^a^j^ukk Loan larvfea. W  Sawwaft. AM.

W OM AN'S^OLUM N
C O N V A L S K IN T HOMS. Kaam far aa*' 
ar fwa. txaarhwcak cora. 1110 Main,
Mrt, J. L. ung a r . _____________ !

COSMETICS i-2
L U Z IJS *  FINS CaanaWn  AM 4-7114.1 
lot foal 171k Okataa Marrh._________l

CHILD CARE J4
OASY s it  yaur kama. Anytbna. 
4-7141. m  Waal UK.

iCBNil6~btH.D cara In my Kama. 
)4« Waa4. AM 4a W7. _____________

WILL x e tF  cMMim my Kamo. VW Ayf-
L,

CHILD CARS.

exF ttilW C eO  OttLO Cora. Mra. 
IWI Soil IkW, /
c h ild  icAke

AM M K L

%'m!'
WILL M 
OStofllOBa AM yam .

iloma. 7S0

LADY OSSf 

♦ 7lV
Door Orfya.

kama
L AM

prFeffDASLB CHILD Cara 
Sv baur, Say ar wool 
Corhtan, AAl >-S0W.
CMiur'CSe

1*1 M L an. O ^ A  X c a w  flO RW W r

Down
MOO Bor mamk wWb gaak crakN. 

Sara rofwjxg h  MjnonfKa.

CHECK THIS DEAL 
FREE AIR CONOmONER

Rental Purchaw Plan 
Travel Trailers 
Lake Trailers

Wa Tr
ROME

FURNITURE
_ Fay* HMwal Frhoa Far 
Oaak Utok rurnliura Aggnaixai 
woof tm  ______ AM 41

MISCELLANEOUS L-l I maa Tba Fai* — Than oat TKa aoaf

— In

COCA<OLA tax wfIK monay oKangar.l 
Faar coaa wMK taunfom, likO. 4m  Janaoi 

41̂ Baaf OK _
Oxft r r  TRAILS* HOUto. oaak'can- 

Aho arinkmill faahr i

Daal At -

D&C SALES
R. D. •Ry*r Oaan Sunktyt tl:M - 4*S FJA.

AM 34337 W. Hwy^M AM 3 ^
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS. Inc.

GILLIHAN'S
SALE

Of
SALES

NICI, C LIA N  UM D  
CARS . . . Thoy Must 
Go . a . Son Timm . . . 

Drivn Them NOWI

2S OHmr 
New Cnr Trndn*
Ins Tn Chenen 

From •

L 9  BUICK iBvkU sto- 
tton wngon.  AO I

.....$2895
PLYMOUTH 
dare, 44oor.

Bdvn-I
Radio,

beater, automat- C  | Q Q  C 
Ic tranamlmioo

#X |  FORD ^4oa pickup. 
^  * Loug wheelbnie, wide I

bed, 4 • s p e e d transmto-

aSn ....... $1195'
DESOTO 44oor w-| 
dan. Radio, hentor. 

automatic 
transmiastuu

'60

$1895

/ E Q  CHEVROLET 
Ah. 44oor. 

hentor, automat
ic trsnsnlaalon .

# E O  IMPERIAL 440or| 
J T  budtop. Fun 

and sir.
Extra nice

iC Q  CHRYSLER Santo- 
p  4-door. Radio, 

heater, automatic tranamls-

-  .......$1295
PLYMOUTH 2-door. 
Radio, heater, auto-

$235
'57
matk
Innamiaston

4 K Q  CHRYSLER Adoor.
J O  Power S S 9 5  

and air. Nice car

/ r x  FORD 44oor aedan.
Radio, heater, auto

matic trana- C 9 9 K  
miasion ...........

GILLIHAN 
MOTOR CO.

BETTER 
USED CARS

m  E. M  AN

AM Vkm AUTOMOBILES

SPECIAL
1, 10-Inch Used Bicycle,
Good condition ...........  $12 SO,
Uaed Tractor Tires .... $10 Up

Nothing Down »AC^<»^m f_iauW  iriNar, m »' aUTW ftN I SAI>
FIRESTONE STORE

"NOR'fH SIDE AUCTION

M

Used Furniture,
Tools Bought and Sold. 

Lamesa Hwy. Just North of 
Shirley Wan»r Tractor Co.

AM 1-3810 „ i
Eddie Owen Shtrley Walker,

‘raUCKS FOR SALE
Arfa'NTION — MtCHANigiL Canfroc- 
h r ^ im  Fora V4  Fmihrt BaSy.

H-M
lx«aNant_cankitMiL tiW Scurry.

AUTOS FOR tALE

WANTtto TO BUY
WAWTtO—ptO  uarlMRjalana, arfea RMf 
ba rmmmmt*. WHH fhfhn Carr, Saa

AUTOMOBILU  
AUTO ACaESSORm

r ia l* * * *  THUNOeRSil 
L -14 L iaiis. Taka ua m .
- j j ^ C a ^ f  B n  *4katca

1W7 FORD, OOOO mofar,
• mHot an Inikar Hory., Frak tmllK

M4 S A L E
75x140 FT. BUSINFSS I.OT. 

LOCATED EAST 4th STREET. 
CALL

AM 24424 DAYS 
AM 444to NIGHTS 
ACR WRECKING 

2 MUto. iuydsr Highway
Hhvn You Bnnn Lotting 
For A Dnnl On A New or 

Used Car?
a. HOWARD JOHNSON

i!¥L'L?*?_'Y* ..A. ar Uaak Car Far

rUSEDCMtf

COME SEE 'EM And DRIVE 'EM!
« r c  OLOSMOBILE *88' 44oor sedan. Radio, beater, 

Hydramatlc, power and air. Extra nice.
# C X  OLDSMOBILE *88' 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, 

Hydramatlc. A real Jewel.
4 E T  FORD 4-door aedan. Nice and clean with air eon- 

ditlonlng. See for nire.
PUT A CAMPER IN ONE OF THESE 

GMC long bed. New tlree.
®  ■ A real goody.

F C Q  GMC long bed. Fully reconditioned. See thla one 
^  fdr sure.

O TH IR  SILICTIONS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOilLIJiMC-DIALIIt 

424 L 7,4 ' AM 4-441S

New Pontioc Trade-1 no
F X 9  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Power-Glide
W f# trnnamiaainm ( 0 ^ ,  fSCUMy tlT CODdl-

T Impala 
transmlaaioe, ‘ITr ca 
tioned, help color. 15,OM actual miles. LIKE 
NEW.

9  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Power steer* 
Ing, power brakna. *327’ engine, Power-Glide, 
factory air condltionod. Beautiful red flnldL 
This one is also LIKE NEW.

/ X 9  PONTIAC Grand Prix. Power steering, power 
brekee, factory.air conditioned, radio, heater. 
A local one-owner car. You will havo to aae to 
appreciate.

I  THUNDERBIRD coupe. Power steering, power 
brakes, power seat, factor air condltlonad, 
n.0M mllaa. A CREAM I^FF.

WORK CAR SPECIALS
19S7 D O O G I 2*deor hardtop. Automatic trana.
19SS PONTIAC 2*door aodan. Automatic trana.

'64 LICENSE AND INSPECTION 
STICKER ON THESE CARS

I PONnACliK
AFFtICIATC YDUft RUSMESS 

A M  ^ t o s a a

LOCAL ONE-OWNER 
CARS

Cleaa RAMBLER atotton 
brator. ah 

Clean *« ITUDEBAKER V4

ClMn f l  VOLKSWAGEN o o o o o a s o o o o o o o s o w o o o o o

A everirtve,
.........into
dto, bra hr.
.........Ilto l

. .  $1111
*a  STUDERAKER ^-Oan a h k in . Lang wheel

bnae. m etdrh e. hentor.  V-A M n e  c a h ........ | 1N 5
*n PLYMOtTH 44oar. Antomatk haasmiwtsn, 

ah randMtoned, radio $ 400
*57 FORD 24oor. V4 • • • es  oowwo o s o o p o w o o t o w o o t o o 0 • S 9E 
*11 PLYMOUTH 44aar. V4 ................................... I 2H

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
206 Johnson «  .MuRAMBLER

DEALER

HOT WEATHER'S COMING
Got Your

Auto A ir C nndWIonnr Handy
a tortory-lratoii ah matHtoaar ■ «  aa into to 
he jam Aato Ah CeadMeaw —  RaMnahto btoa

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
SONNY m o m -JOHNNY HOOHS 

4N  E . k i  A H  54521

CLEARANCE

^ A 9  CADILLAC 4-window Sadaa DeVilte. AO power 
V A  gjgigt ggg fsctoTy sh condlUoncd. C 9 T Q R  

An extra ctoen one-owner car.
CHEVROLET HI’ Moaxa 4-door sedaa. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmlaslon, C 1 9 0 R  
whlta wall Urea. Extra clean .... ▼ ■ A  

' A l  CADILLAC idoor Sedan AO power
'  and factory ah C9 0 0 R

conditioned................................
BUICK Invlcta 4door Mdan. Automatic trana- 
mliikm. power ateering. power brakes, factory 
ah conditioned. C 1 C O C
BARGAIN PRICE .................... #  U T  J

^ C p  BUICK Roadmaster 4door hardtop. AH power 
and factory ah conditioned. C A O C
BARGAIN PRICE ......................

'R f i  BUICK .Special 4-door sedan. Automatic trans- 
mission, ah conditioned. C A O C

Extra clean ......................................

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

403 I. Scarry AM 552M

41

AUTOMOBILB

ALTOS FOR IA U T

M

•It

W»7 CADILLAC FLaSTWOOO, Mfa ar,’•O” *'*** OOWI4-I#  Crajtf JuafKia*M WS7 CADILLAC FLifTWOww,
fraka. AR eawar.aiU Rir.- Now ffrat.1 Rat. AM 24127

FOR A BETTER 
DEAL

ASK FOR
W. A. (Chaitor)

AIXEN
Oa Yaur

AUTOM OBILES  
AUTOS FOR tAkjC

M
H-M /

TAKE UP PAYMENT!

AM 4-7424

AM 4S4M Offar S

Uteo Tiaap-#.n og. waa yaar ( 
• Crakn CorSk Jkamia

FOR y g e  -  CiaiiC » n r Y ufrii~CakaK
IBTO ttoOgHto PtoCBtoFY F PtotoMF

STmr V  ̂ STaXaSTM/Ttim^

m* FORD

Butonaas A1^4-7434_____ I
laW^FOWTlAq. euLLV agmapak. 'row m i  CORVAIR

fc?:.
JVRO(#T iM 
YMDUTN, RuU. a 

DLDS m. A.C. gaoNT
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JEROME. Mo. (AP) — Four 
teen-age boys, missing almost 12 
hours in a- Mrtially explored 
cave In the Ozarka country of 
aouth central Missouri, > «̂re 
brought out safely early today.
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Eight contestants la the first Miss America 
ceatest la Atlantic City, N.J.—Nvay back la 
1821—line ap oa the boardwalk at Uk  resort. 
W laacr that year was Miss Washlagtoa, third 
from left. T ^ y , In the 'shore resort, Mrs. 
Marie McCallongh. member of board of di

rectors of the Allaatlc City Chamber of 
CoBunerce. thinks the bathing beauty should 
be restored to her former posltlea as the 
cltv’s nell-recegalzed trade mark. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

California's Democrats 
Split Wide In Senate Race
S.XCRAMKNTO. Calif. (AP)—,and the Democratic split over House pre.ss secretary who

Old friends parted company, the P«rty s contest for the U S.
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'.Senate widened on all fronts to- 
day.
i Don Bradley, executive direc
tor of the Democratic State Cen
tral Committee, broke off with 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown to be
come
P ie rre  S a lin g e r, fo rm e r W h ile

leaped into the race March 20

Two Killed,
Two Missing 

Boat Blast
PORT ARTHUR (AP) -  At 

least two crewmen died Tues
day, as an explosion the captain 
saM couldn't happen shattered 
a seismograph boat. Two other 
men are mi.ssing and presumed 
dead.

The 91-foot craft went down 
almost at once in the Gulf of 
Mexico. It was the Terry Walk
er from Pascagoula, Miss., a 
fishing boat charter^ for off
shore oil exploration.

Donald Martin, 37, of New 
Orleans died in the blast. The 
body was recovered.

Coast Guard divers working in 
40 feet of water found a second 
body this morning. It was identi
fied at a Port Arthur mortuary 
as that of Irwin Ott, 32, of Biloxi, 
Mi.ss.

Missing and believed dead 
also were Tyrone Swack, 21, of 
Bossier City, La., and Paul Met
calf, 40, of Morgan City, La.

RESCUED
Capt. 0. F. Moore of Pasca

goula and four others in his 
crew, one injured, were rescued 
soon after the explosion. It oc
curred 3>4 miles south of the 
Ea.st Sabine Pass )etty near the 
Texas-Louisiana line 

Paul Martin of Abbeville. la., 
the injured man, was brought to 

Port Arthur hospital for treat
ment of severe shock.

Moore said the b l a s t  took 
place as the lost crewmen and 
Paul Martin were lowering a 
200-pound charge of nitramon 
into the water Nitramon is an 
explasive used like dynamite in 
seismograph work.

‘DON'T KNOW’
'That stuff just can't be det-

Brown, backing State Con
troller Alan Cranston for Sen 
(Talr Engle's seat, was obvious
ly displeased He said Bradley, 
who managed his 1902 re-elec
tion effort, acted without his sp- ougt^ by jarring it around, 

campaign manager for proval (he captain said. "It has to have
The governor fired off a letter caps and a booster. It will bum. 

to "friends and supporters" tojbut we didn't have any fire 
let them know that he is still even after the explosion I just 
behind Cramston for the Demo- don't know what could have 
cratic nomination He urged happened"  
them to back his choice , Moore said his vessel merely

the wheel, he said, as the charge 
was lowered at the stem.

"Glass started flying every
where,”  Moore related. “When 
I turned to see what had hap
pened. I saw the stem of the 
ship was blown off.

"My first thought then was to 
tell the men who were still alive 
to get lifejackets and get off. 
After everyone was off, I dove 
Into the water where the Lillian 
Walker picked me up.”

Moore's boat was one of three 
in the vicinity owned by F. D. 
Walker & Son of Pascagoula.

Two Coast Guard vessels and 
helicopters searched the area 
for bodies until nightfall. They 
were ordered back for further 
search today.

Soviet Still 
Won't Pay Up

COME DINE and DANCE
A i T lw

SANDS SUPPER CLUB
NO M V l *  C H A R O I — $1.00 M IN .' 

Caiwfca Tuaaday thns Saturday 

Or m  9* Mta Publia 

4*Sfft For Roaorvatlena

Cranston, in a speech Tuesday 
night, declared Salinger is "rid
ing for the same fall as Richard 
Nixon ”  He alluded to the fact 
that Salinger, bke Nixon, came 
home after a long 
run for office

laid the charge and it then was 
set off by crewmen of a com
panion boat, the Black Hawk 
—but this could be done only 
after a switch was thrown on 

absence to the Terry Walker. He said this 
switch was never used until

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
Union will not compromise on 
Its unpaid assessments for U N. 
peace-keeping operations in the 
Congo and Middle E^st or even 
discuss Its refusal to pay them, 
Pravda said today.

Commentator Viktor Mayev- 
sky wrote in the Communist 
party newspaper that the Amer
ican-led effort to collect the as
sessments was “ an overt line 
toward liquidation of the Unit
ed Nations, toward undermin
ing international cooperation ” 

The article recalled a Soviet 
statement to U.N. delegates on 
March 21 that continued effmis 
to collect the assessments 
might force Moscow “ to recon
sider our attitude toward the 
United Nations activity ”

Under Article 19 of the U N. 
Charter, nations owing the 
equivalent of two years' debts 
to the organization can be de
prived.of voting ri^ts.

The Soviet Union owes $52.f 
million.

FLO R SH E IM
H a n d - W o v e n  A l l - L e a t h e r  

B a s k e t w e a v e

From the islarud of M ajorca, hond-woven by nativ# 

wromen craftsmen, comes this new concept in 

leather! Strips of finest calfskin are interlaced 

by hand! Th e  result— a solid surface of soft, 

supple, Woven leother! Cool and porous! Black 

only . . . 2S.00

d
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Honor Pilot
Capt. Robert F. Wray. 3519th 
Pilot TrahUag .Sqnadren at
Webb AFB. was selected la- 
strwrter PUat af tbe Meatb for 
February. He Is a aathe of 
Clarieaatl. Oble and a grada- 
ate of Oble UahersMy. He ea- 
tered tbe Air Ferre' tbreegh 
ROTC. end rerehed flylag 
tralahig at Speece Air Base 
and at Webb. He has beea sa 
lastrarter pllet here tlare 
April. 1999. He bas 2.299 boars 
of flyiag time. taKladleg 1J59 
beers ia Jets.

the 70,W»-member -California 
Democratic Council, charged 
that Salinger's last-minute entry 
was a "brazen power play by 
Big Daddy .Tesae Unruh "  The 
CDT has endorsed Cranston

Carvey accu.sed As.sembly 
Speaker Unruh of engaging in 
"a cynical double game"—pub
licly aympathetlc to Sen. E^gle 
but working behind the acenes 
to line up hLs own candidate.

Engle’a Northern California 
chairman, As.semblyman Je-I 
rome R. WaWle. D-Antioch.' 
pooh-poohed talk that the Demo-

place 
AT WHEEL

The captain was forward at

Visitor Hurt 
In Accident

JEAN (DITVCAN) RELDS 
COMPLETE OFFICE 

SERVICE
Typing-Bookkeeping 

Notary and Tax Ser\ ice 
4th 4 Main, tn Ritz Theatre 

Bldg -  AM 3-9550

Be a sport, dacJ!
BRING YOUR SON TO 

HOUSTON AND HOTEL AMERICA 
for a great sports week-end!

FOR ONLY $10
Who's Sandy Koufax? Who's O o r m  Blanda? YOU'LL be tha 
hero. Dad, when you runaway with your son to Houston for 
a big sports weekend. Come in Friday or Saturday— relax at 
Houston's Hotel America, located downtown where all the 
excitement is, but with resort facilities on the premises 
including a swimming pool and 18-hole putting green. That 
day head for the stadium and an exciting "big-league” con
test It's a memory your son will never forget! Are you game?

YOUR NEXT CHANCE 
COLTS VS. MILWAUKEE 

April 17th and 11th
«

SPECIAL TOTAL COST; $10. A NIGHT FOR A DAD AND HIS 
LAD (under sixteen years of age), includina twin bedroom, 
free parking, Continental breakfast for two! Bring Mother (or 
another child) for an additional $2. same room.
SEND FOR OUR FREE 1184 HOUSTON WEEK-END SPORTS i 
CALENDAR OF E V E N TS -M A K E  PLANS NOW!

CHICKEN
FRIED
STEAK

IN
TORN

THE TEA ROOMS
m  MAIN

AM *-tm
tcuaav

Mtw. Perry Schultz, a Lannon. 
W 1 .s c., housewife, received 

cratic incumbent would pull out bniM.x of the right shoulder 
of the June 2 primary. labout 9 a m. Tueauy in a two-

He railed II wtxhful thinking car accident at Fourth and Scur- 
by "some who thought they]ry. 
could huff and puff and blow the' _  .
man dowTi "  | P®“ce said she was a passen-

Engle filed for re-election in *",*|'* **L!!5*̂  *’*i?*l*1?
the face of assertions by state mtshap occurred as Shultz 
party leaders, including the gov- traveling east on Fourth, 
emor. that he is too iU to run ‘̂ ®bn Anderson. 2204 Run- 

The S2-\ear-old senator under-|’**Ls, and driver of the other ve- 
went brain surgerv last .\ugust! bicle, was going north on Scur

ry
Mrs Schultz was taken to 

Howard County Hospital Foun
dation by private car, according 
to police She was relea.sed fol
lowing X-rays and treatment, 
hospital attendants said today.

Damage to the Schultz car 
was estimated by police at $200. 
and damage to the other car 
was set at $300.

1/Ocations of other accidents 
and drivers Involved: 300 block 
of North Gregg, R. L. Whatley, 
8II N Runnels, and unknown 

Alabama, Pam 
Alabama, and

WARSAW. Poland (AP) -  
Red Chinese 

Poland, is ex- 
leave for Peking aft- 

April 8, the date for his 
l22nd session of secret talks 
with a representative of the 
United States.

A U S. Embassy spokesnun 
said. "There Is no information 
at this time to indicate that the 
talks will not continue here” 
with a new Chinese ambassa
dor.

Roth sides have maintained 
strict aecrecy on the prolonged 
talks, which Wang began In 
Cieneva in 1955. The Ulks are 
generaUy credited with helping 
to ease the 1958 and 1992 crises 
over the Formosa Strait.
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Jt$ut O. OtaM. Mctanaan 
Aafitian far writ at manaamgi ratutad: 
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aart at judornant tnttred Marcti It 
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J. Stmt MePonoM va. N « «  Varti Cen

tral Mutual Fire iniurance Ca.. Mata-

w m  at orror retueod. na revarNMe. 
arrar

Itarald C. Abromean. trutiea In bar*- 
ruFtcy, at tbe eetota at Slabt’a Me ve. 
Aaran Naehtl, Tarrant.

C. O. DUtoebow v«. Teeoe tmaleyere' 
Inauronca Aeaaclotlan. Sranrio.

JerryCevMWW  ¥». eWert A. Nrlddy. 
Indeaandent eaacî tar. t̂â r̂ee 

LMbart J. Kroneb ve. Loatar W. erahaa. 
Marria

Saeutab C. NictMllt and buaband ve. 
Mrt. Harriot Barnett. Oolvaatan. 

Sbeaaard W. Kma III vt OoHot. Daltaa. 
WiHiam M. OavN vt. Lloyd I liwtan. 

Dailat.
I I. batvat vt. KMa CallMt. banala 
Writ at arrar diatniiaad tar wont at 

Mrltdlctlan:
C. I. nttt vt. Sab art t. Catvart, 

eematretler. Tbrront 
Mafbia Dbwbtna ve. A. b. Van Winkle, 

Lean
J. C. McCauley vt. Abyna McCaulay, 

Mill

but he says he's recos-ering.

Oil Firm Cuts 
Crude By Nickel

MOSCOW (AP) -  
Minister Rodion Y. Malinos-sky 
and a Soviet military delegation 
flew to East Berlin today.

The visit was described by 
Ta.ss, the .Soviet news agency, 
as a "friendship” visit. There 
was no other indication of its 
purpose.

liawttav a Jacoba vt M rt W 1  Kanbll, 
SbackaNard MatMn tar ratiabrinb at 

Defense cauaa # v a rru «. Twamobana
babaartng at aaallrabani *ar wrb at 

arrar ovarrutod
jaanaa l Sbonban va. Lea Wellman. 

Int . Harr*
Stauntan Weaver Outbrlo va. •. C  Sut-

**VafTla b Ca. vt. Jack b. Aban & Ca.. 
Oaiiot

Warren Wagner vt Strickland Trane- 
aai tatian Ca., inc , Nuacat 

Leave ta tbe aatittan tar twit at

WICHITA. Kan (AP)-Derby 
Refining Division of Colorado 
Oil and Gas Corp., cut five cents 
today from its price for crude 
oil purcha.sed from central Kan
sas producers

H. D. Moore, Derby president, 
said tbe reduction to $3 per bar
rel is in line with reduced prices 
posted recently by other com- pgrî r̂, ’ 2402

SAIGON. Viet Nam (AP) -  
Ngo Dinh Can. brother of the 
late President Ngo Dinh Diem, 
soon win be tried for murder, 
attempted murder and extor
tion. the official Viet Nam 
press announced todav.

Can, who was Diems viceroy 
tn central Viet Nam. was to 
have gone on trial with an as
sociate, Phang Quang Dong, in 
Hue last week but was report
ed too in In Saigon. Dong was 
sentenced to the guiUoUne.

vtato
cbiat luttica.

AUSTIN lAFl—eraceeamgi at Itw Court 
at CftmMel Aaaaah:

Atttrmad:
Cl aortt H. M. Malonv. Wiebtta. 
Sarnav Laa Strickland. LiMback I 

tanca ramrmad)
Vano liiatta Oonlata. Malan lauiM 

Nail. MorvM Otartaa Wlhan. b A. tibia, 
Mbrcatma Ortaga Manrlguaf. G u odo^  
L. Nava, Oorla GWaon. A. L Graan. and 
Fottv MatbN Sgancar, Lubbock, 

bavaraad and ramandad;
Earl Mantgamarv. Scurry 
jbnmia Lucaa. San botrlcla. 
bavanad. patmanar rataoaa:
El aorta Jomat McOan allot Jamaa 

Homlltan

ftan?y*l
Frimkla

Callingtwortb.

Malian Mr rWworlng ovarrulad: 
Julian bfict Wabolar, Erabi. 
Earl WotMnglan, Lubbock

panies

HOTEL AMERICA

I

Smith at Jefferson—Cullen Center 
CA 7-6494—Houston, Texas

Re-doing it 
yourself?
G « t  an  MFC 
HooMehold^B Loan
Repair. rcHccoratc, irfumiih. 
Ho it all nnw with an HFC 
H«u*choldcr’s Loen. O t  cjmH 
for room additione, 
kiichrn rrmndeJiog, 
furnitiirr and afipli- 
ancr$. Borrow coofv 
dcntly. repay 
Jtitly at HFCL

parked car of James Shaw, 1809 
Alabama.

Employes of the Sands Motel, 
US W west, called poUce about 
2 o'clock this morning to com
plain that an unidentified mo
torist had broken the guard post 
in front of a drainage ditch at 
the motel.

Every Lead Of Gameats 
Dry CleaBed Reeetves 

FREE
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AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
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SPECIAL SALE
ON SUMMER

SKIRTS A n d  BLOUSES

Seme
Marked Even 

Lewer n s B
1997 Gregg Only

Harry! 
While Selee- 

Hem AreGaai

Take it lazy 
in the

HAZY DAISY 
SHIFT

Here'a a shift designed ta

make every

whether

move seem

aaay, whether yoar game 

ia golf or looking pretty oa 

the patio. Ne tleevea, con- 

vcrtlUa collar, spaghetti tie 

brit. Cool, oasy-cart cottoa 

broadcloth e a ▼ a r a d with 

hazy daisies in White Stag'a 

exclusive Fairway Paatda.

10.95

V/


